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Congress Pushing 
For Adjournment
WASHINGTON <AP )-The 87th 

Congresa—ita ranks dwindling al
most by the hour—sends its rear 
guard in a weary, all-out charge 
toward final adjournment today.

Only three bills of any impor
tance were still to be cleared out 
of the way, and Senate and House 
leaders were hopeful — but not 
burning with confidence — that 
they would be wrapped up by late 
afternoon or tonight.

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana summed it 
up by saying adjournment should 
be possible today, but ‘T would 
not bet on it.”

Roth houses were skating on 
thin ice as far as a quorum was 
concerned. The House produced 
more than half of its membership 
Thursday, but the Senate has not 
risked a roll call this week. It al
ways presumes a quorum to be 
present unless questioned.

The reason for the low attend
ance is that many members have 
hustled home to campaign for the

Nov. 6 congressional elections.
There was a brief flicker of 

hope that shop would close up 
ITiursday night after the pro
longed and bitter row over the 
agriculture money bill was set
tled.

This hope was crushed by a 
stubborn controversy over the bill 
authorizing future rivers and har
bors and flood control projects, 
the water-projects measure.

House and Senate conferees will 
try again to iron out their differ
ences over the bill, after two pre
vious fruitless sessions.

The Senate version of the meas
ure authorizes more than $4 bil
lion worth of projects, the House 
bill 12.2 billion

Passage of this legislation is not 
essential, and there has been talk 
it might be put over until next 
year. But the more than 200 proj
ects involved have so much politi
cal appeal in an election year that 
strenuous efforts are being made 
to compromise it.

The authorizations will have to

be followed later by the cash to 
build the projects.

Six large projects in Montana, 
Oklahoma, North Carolina, Idaho. 
Kentucky and Georgia—all added 
to the bill by the Senate—were re
ported to be holding up agree
ment. The House conferees were 
understood to have promised 
Chairman Howard W. Smith,. D- 
Va., of the Rules Committee that 
they would never accept them.

Also remaining were two ap
propriations measures needed to 
run the government in the current 
financial year.

One, a final clean-up supple
mental, passed the Senate Thurs
day night carrying 8550 million as 
compared with $404 million voted 
by the House. Conferees were to 
meet to reconcile the two ver
sions.

The Senate put into the bill on 
the floor five Oregon public works 
projects that had bwn knocked 
out of the regular public works 
money bill

Of West Coast
GOLD BEACH. Ore fA P » -A  

fierce gale battered more than 
1,000 miles of the Pacific coast 
Thursday taking three lives. The 
same stretch of coast braced for 
an equally strong storm today.

The fringe of the storm was 
expected to wash out the sched
u le  World Series game at San 
Francisco, where Weather Bureau 
forecasters said there was a 90 
per cent chance of rain.

Forecasters said the storm front 
probably would reach Coos Bay, 
Ore. in late afternoon.

W'ind gusts up to 90 miles an 
hour were recorded on the Ore
gon coast Thursday in the storm 
that stretched from Northern Cal
ifornia to British Columbia.

The storm toppled a tree that 
killed a man near Snoqualmie, 
Wash, in Northern California. An 
automobile ran off the road in 
bliiKling rains, crashed into a tree 
and killed a man and his wife.

ON COLUMBUS DAY

Kennedy Presents Himself 
In New York, New Jersey

NEW YORK (AP '-Presiden t 
Kennedy and thousands of others 
celebrated Columbus Day with pa
rades and speeches in Manhattan 
and Newark. N J today

Politically he was restrained— 
but he wa.s on view to voters in 
New York and North Jersey while 
with Denwcratic candidates for 
Congress snd state offices.

And he had started his three- 
atate adventure by helping Robert 
M Mnrgenthau raise money for 
the latter s campaign agamU one 
of the President s potential 19M 
challengers. Gov .Nelson .A Rock
efeller

TTirongs greeted Kennedy on his
return to New York after loono 
persons greeted him at the New
ark ceremonies

The scene in Times Square took

on a New Year's Eve aspect with 
the crowd yelling and cheering 
while shredded paper and stream
ers eddied from windows of office 
buildings

Along the Avenue of the Ameri
cas. spectators were lined up 3 to 
10 d e ^  behind police barricades. 
Crowds were thicker at intersec
tions

Reaching a reviewing stand for 
the Manhattan parade, accompan
ied by Morgenthau and Mayor 
Robert F Wagner. Kennedy shook 
hands with Ciov. Rockefeller

Kennedy's trip here was part of 
a weekend campaign swing

He sUrted the day by attending 
a fund-raiaing breakfaU for Mor- 
genthau's campaign to unseat 
Rockefeller in the Nov 6 election.

The President called Morgen-

Royalists, Rebels Fight 
In Three Areas Of Yemen

thau an able and distinguished 
candidate

Kennedy attended the breakfast 
with some 40 contnbutors who re
portedly were ready to chip in 
cash amounts in four figures to 
help Morgenth.-iu’i  campaign

^ o r c  dropping in on the morn
ing feast in a mezzanine dining 
room at his headquarters hotel, 
the Carlyle, Kenney conferred 
with Gos' Richard J Hughes of 
New .lersey and Dennis Carey. 
Democratic chairman in .Nrrth 
Jersey's Essex County

He took this opportunity to di.s- 
cuss prospects in the New .lersey 
congressional battles before nao- 
tonng to Newark to address a 
Columbus Day celebration and 
then returning for New York s 
Columbus Day parade

Army Sent
Battle

♦ S'

BULLETIN

CAIRO <APi—Forc'es of Yem
en's rebel regime today were re
ported battling tribes loyal to the 
toppled monarchy on the north
ern. southern and eastern fron
tiers Boih sides claimed victor
ies

Informed, non Egyptian sources 
In Cairo reported iSrsident Ga- 
mal Abdel Nas-ser's I ’nited Arab 
Republic had sent enough planes, 
troops and t.inks into S'cmen to 
in.sure the victory of the revolu
tion

Rebel Premier AhduHah Sallal 
claimed monarchist forces at
tempting to invade from Saudi 
Arabia in the north were driven 
b.irk with heavy losses when Yem
eni planes went into action, bomb
ing and strafing Informants said 
V A R  pilots and planes are now 
h.'i'ed at all main Yemen air 
fields and are guarded by U A R. 
troops and tanks They estimated 
the I ’ A R has 1..VW) men in ar
mored troops and airport security 
forces in Yemen.

Saudi Arabia, arch rival of Nas
ser's U A R., claimed forces loyal 
to the Yemeni thrtme were march
ing on Sana, the capital, from the 
north, northwest and south Saudi 
Arabia backs Prince Saif al Islam 
al Hassan in his effort to restore 
the monarchy.

.Saudi Arabia's Mecca radio ac

cused Nasser of provoking the 
revolutionaries 'in to murdermg 
Yemen's tribal chieftains to turn 
Yemen Communist ”

Broadcasts from Jordan.* whose 
King Hussein also backs Prince 
Hassan. claimed royalist forces 
were moving against Hodeida and 
had reached the outskirts of that 
Sov irt-buih port on the Red Sea 90 
miles southwest of .Sana Brood 
casts from Sana made no mention 
of fighting around the port.

NEW YORK (A P i- A  tele- 
phaaed death threat against 
President Kennedy taday led ta 
a special palice alert at the 
Manhallnn end af the I.IncaIn 
Tannel ander the Hndsan Riv
er. The chief eiecntivr used 
that raote in retnrntag tram 
New Jersey.

Red Ambush
BEN LUC Viet Nam < A P '-  

Communist guerrillas ambushed a 
government convoy one mile from 
the field headquarters of a gov
ernment division today while more 
than 2.000 troops and armored 
vehicles were launching a major 
operation in the surrounding coun
try.side

Negro Steps Up 
Campus Activities
OXFORD. Mist ^AP' — James 

H Meredith is stepping up the 
tempo of hit activities on the Uni
versity of Mississippi campus, 
moving around for the first time 
without an escort at his tide 

But Juttice Departntent offi
cials. federal marshals and Army 
soldiers remain nearby whenever 
the 29-year-old Negro leaves his 
two-room apartment in Baxter 
Hall.

Negotiator 
Awaiting 
Castro Call
MIAMI. Fla (A P '-A m erica n ' 

negotiator James B. Donovan 
waited hopefully today for a sum
mons back to Cuba and a decision 
by Fidel Castro on the release of | 
1,113 invasion prisoners I

Donovan termed his latest offer 
the maximum that could be made 
He said it consisted entirely of 
medicines, drugs, medical sup
plies and baby foods—the latter 
considered by him in the medical 
category.

The New York law>er said he is 
optimistic that the Cuban prime 
minister would accept. He ac
knowledged their talks left cer
tain points unresolved

He declined to give details, or | 
to put a price tag on the medical 
supply offer He said this could 
not be done because much of the 
material would he donated and 
some purchased at cost.

Castro originally demanded $62 
million in cash for freedom of the 
prisoners, seized in the ill-fated 
invasion of April 17. 1961

Donovan flew in Thursday from 
Havana—where Castro had kept 
him cooling his heels much of the 
time since last Sunday

•At a news conference he said 
he thought he might be called 
hack for Castro s decision or 
further parleys in a day or two.

He took pains to emphasize sev 
eral points, obviously to knock 
down rumors and speculation cre
ating excitement and controversy 
in this country

1 There has been no breakdown 
in negotiations He and Castro are 
"still getting along ”

2 Despite his optimism, he can
not guarantee that the prisoners 
eventually will he released "It 
totally d ^ n d s  on Castro and his 
government" he said

3 No cash will he sent to Cuba 
as part of the deal

4 His only conferences with 
federal officials have been for the 
purpose of making certain no laws 
.are violated

to. '

* ________t-.

Window Toss Saves Children
Three children were saved In Phlindelphia when 
their mother tossed them to safety from a secood- 
floor bedroom window into the arms of neigh
bors. bnt firemen found their sevew-year-old 
brother dead and a five-year-oM sister critlrailv

burned. .Saved by their mother were 14-month 
William Blackbnrw, left, being eomforted by his 
eousin, I>eonardn Chlnrn. l i ;  and John, 6, consol
ing his sister. NIeoletta. 3, at light.

Reds Charge U. 
Aide With Spying
MO.SCOW <AP )-The Soviet Un

ion today charged the U S Em- 
bas.sy's first secretary Kermit S. 
Midthun with spying and ordered 
him out of the country 

Midthun is the second U S dip
lomat expelled within a week in 
apparent retaliation for the United 
States' expulsion on espionage 
charges last week of two Soviet 
diplomats at the United Nations 

US Counsellor-Minister John 
M MeSweeoey said Deputy For
eign Minister N Smirnovsky or
dered the American Embas.sy to 
send Midthun home at a meeting 
at the Foreign Ministry today 

In a statennent reaid to Me- 
Sweeney, the Ru.ssians charged 
that the 41-year-old diplomat "a t
tempted to induce a Soviet citi
zen. an employe of the govern
ment institutions, to transmit to 
him information of a secret ch.ir-

acter ”
It said this was inconsistent 

with Midthun's status as a diplo
mat and ordered his immediate 
departure from the Soviet Union.

MeSweeney said Smirnovsky 
would not give further details of 
the alleged incident He laid Mid- 
thu., denied the charge and could 
think of no basis for it

The Soviets last Friday ordered 
Asst U S Naval Attache Ray
mond D .Smith out of the country 
on charges that he spied on mili
tary installations during a trip to 
the Baltic seaport of I.eningrad 
Smith and his family left Moscow 
Monday

MeSweeney said he had not pro
tested the Soviet action against 
Midthun as he had in Smith s rase 
because the embassy knew noth
ing of the alleged attempt to ob
tain Soviet secrets

The text of the not# as published 
in the government newspaper Iz- 
vestia read

‘ Competent Soviet organs in
formed the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs that the Tirst secretary of 
the U S Fmbansy in Moncow, Ker
mit S MKkhnn. is luing his stay 
in the Soviet Union for an activity 
incompatible with his status as an 
accredited diplomat

"Being engaged in collecting ii>- 
telligence data. Midthun under
took an attempt to induce a Soviet 
citizen, an employe of one of the 
stale institutions, to transmit him 
secret Information 

"In view of the above men
tioned. the ministry considers tho 
further ktay of Midthun in tho So
viet Union undesirable, and re
quests the embassy to take meas
ures for his immHiate departure 
from the Sov iet UnM»n "

To Drive 
Reds Out Of 
Disputed Area

NEW DELHI. India <AP) -  
Prime Minister .Nehru said today 
that the Indian army has been 
ordered to drive Chinese Commu
nist troops from Indian territory 
on the .Northeast Frontier

Nehru said his government had 
ordered the army "to free our ter
ritory in the Northeast Frontier.”

Fighting erupted on the Hima
layan frontier in the northeast on 
Wednesday.

In the fighting since Wednes
day, .Nehru estimated the Chinese 
Communists suffered nearly 100 
casualties. This was nearly three 
times the figure reported by Pei
ping Thursday and indicated that 
the battle is continuing.

Red China lodged a "strongest 
and most serious protest" with 
the Indian Embassy in Peiping, 
accusing India of invading Chi
nese territory and spreading tho 
flamea of war.

Nehru spoke to newsmen before 
taking a plane for a three-day 
trip to Ceylon. He had consulted 
with Defense Minister V. K. 
Krishna Menoo and Foreign Min
istry officials on the border crisis 
Thursday.

Lt. Gen. B M Kaul. one of 
India's leading officers, was sent 
to head a newly organized army 
corpa on the Northeast Frontier 
laat week

An Indian government apokes- 
man said the fighting broke out 
Wednesday after a CMncoe Com
munist nidler hurled a grenado 
at an Indian eulpoct

Mrs. Hoover 
Dies Friday

Young Girl Is 
Struck By Car

Luck Runs Out
PARIS <APi — France an

nounced today she will throw up 
a customs barrier around Monaco 
at midnight because negotiations 
on the tax-free status of Monaco 
have broken down.

AUSTIN (A P t—The University 
of Texas student assembly voted 
Thursday night to poll the student 
body Nov. 14 on integration of 
the university's athletic teams and 
complete integration of all living 
and dining facilities.

Date Conflicts May Reduce 
Size Of Library Convention
local arrangements for the an

nual convention of the Third Dis
trict Librarians of the Texas U- 
hrary As.sociation here Saturday 
are complete, Mrs. Opal McDan
iel. librarian al the How.ird Coun
ty Free Library, said Friday.

.She is now wondering how many 
of the 123 library officials from 
32 West Texas counties invited to 
tho meeting will be on hand when 
registration starts Saturday at 9 
a m All convention activities will 
be at the Cosden Country Club. 
E'orty had registered through 
Thursday

Mrs McDaniel said that a num
ber of serious conflict i  over the 
state have arisen since the selec
tion of the date for the R i g  
Spring meeting was made. This 
could reduce the number who will 
attend

Dr. Robert R. Douglass, state 
president of the Texas State l i 
brary Asaociatlon, for example, 
has informed the committee he 
will not he able to.{j|l his engage
ment here on that data dua to a 
conflicting meeting in Auatia. Ha

has promised to send a rep
resentative from the TLA. how
ever.

If all goes well, Mrs McDan
iel estimated 100 librarians could 
be in attendance.

Featured speaker of tho day will 
be Delbert Downing, widely 
known humorist from Midland. 
Downing, who has .spoken here on 
several occasions, has many fol
lowers.

He is the author of a new book, 
"On the Dark Side of Midnight," 
which is getting wide and favor
able mention.

A feature of his, visit in Big 
Spring will be an autograph party 
at 2:15 p.m. in the Book Stall, 
114 E. 3rd. Marie McDonald, own
er of the Book Stall, will have 
copies of Downing's book on hand 
and he will meet hit readers at 
her store

His address at the convention 
will he from 11:15 a m. to noon in 
tha general aession of the meet
ing. Mra. Jan Harria, Big Spring.

president of District III, will pre
side.

At 12 .30 pm ., a luncheon will 
be served in the Cosden Club din
ing room. Mrs. Mary Nell Smith, 
Snyder, vice-chairman of the dis
trict. is to be tostmislress at the 
luncheon.

Three major topics are on the 
program for the discusaipo. period 
which follows the luncheon, "Pa- 
perback.s and Their Role in Li
braries." is to be discussed by 
Mrs. Molina Tunnell. San Angelo; 
"Censorship" will be considered 
by Kenneth Roach. HCJC librari
an, and "Public School Libraries" 
it  the subject assigned to Mrs. 
McDaniel

All District III officials will 
meet at 2 p.m. for a conference 
on district organization business.

Mrs. McDaniel said that due to 
the convention, the Howard Coun
ty Library will not be open Satur
day morning.

Mrs Ruth Beasley, librarian at 
Goliad Junior High school, is sec
retary-treasurer ol tha diatrict or
ganization.

Series Game 
is Pastpaned
SAN FRANCISCO fA P '-B ase- 

ball Commissioner Ford Frick to
day postponed the sixth game of 
the World Series between the San 
Francisco Giants and the New 
York Yankees until Saturday 
noon. PDT, because of ram and 
wet grounds

Frick made bis decision at 8 41 
a m., after a brief tour of the 
soggy turf of Candlestick Park, 
home field of the Giants.

It was raining when Frick made 
his inspection tour, and winds of 
40 to 60 miles an hour were rag
ing through the area, a point of 
land in San Francisco Bay.

The seventh game of the series, 
if it is neces.sary, will be played 
Sunday at noon.

The Yankees lead the series 
three games to two.

The fifth game in New York, 
scheduled for last Tuesday, was 
also postponed one day because of 
rain there.

Stock Market 
Moves Unevenly
NEW YORK <APt -  The stock 

market moved unevenly late this 
afternoon in slow Columbus Day 
trading

Volume for the day was esti
mated at 2 million shares com
pared with 2.46 million Thursday

Gains and losses of most key 
stocks were fractional.

The market managed to resist 
a downside tendency and recov
ered enough to present a fairly 
mixed picture late in the day

Semi-holiday conditkm.s pro- | 
vailed. Banka and inaurance com-1 

Ipaoicf were oioaed. i

Pat Schirmer, 7. d.iughter of 
Capt. and Mrs. Gerald C Sdiir- 
mer, 2200 Merrily, was taken to 
Cow per Clinic and Hospital w-it 'n 
serious injuries shortly before 
4 .30 p m ‘Thursday, following an 
auto accident. She w.-is sltiick by 
a car as she attempted to cross 
Marcy Dnve. west of VA Hos
pital entrance

A second grade student at Park 
Hill school, she received a broken 
right leg. broken left collar bone, 
cuts, and bruises Her injuries 
were reported as not critical She 
was transferred to Webh AFB 
Hospital after examination and 
treatment at Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital.

Big Spring police, investigating 
the accident, said the driver of 
the car was Henry Howard 
Thames. Rt 1. Big Spring. He 
told officers that the little girl 
started to run across the highway 
just ahead of him and - that he 
could not stop in time to prevent 
the accident Riding with him w.is 
a mechanic who was listening for 
a noise in the new car.

Air Crash May 
Have Killed 19
MADRID, Spain (A P '—A Span

ish Iberia Airlines plane with 14 
passengers and 5 crewmen aboard 
crashed in flames today near Car
mona. Reports from the scene 
■aid it appeared there were no 
survivors.

Walker Is Still 
Waiting For Tests
DALLAS fAP i -  Edwin A litUe.

Halker, the ex-general charged ' |q discusa legal questions 
with insurrection in University of 
Mississippi integration riots, wait
ed today for psyrhatri.sts to say 
when he will undergo court-or
dered sanity tests 

.As directed by a fvxteral judge.
I held any feelings about James 

Southwestern Medical School ' the Negro student over
They talked about 20 minutes 1*^®“  enrollment the Mississippi 

Then Walker and his lawyers left strife flared, 
with instructioas for him to re- | "Oh. nol" laid Walker. "The 
turn w h e n e v e r  Stubblefield ' question is deeper than that "  
directs.

Arrangementi are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home for 
Mrs. Eva Hoover. 54. Coahoma, 
who died Hus morning in a Mid
land Ho^utal She had been 111 tha 
past m  years.

Mrs. Hoover was born July 36. 
1906 ta Mason County, but had 
been a resident of Cbaboma most 
of her life. She married Bennett 
Hoover there June 7, 1933 and they 
lived there for all but a short tune 
when they srers ta Phoenix. Ariz. 
They returned to Coahoma ta 1947.

Mr Hoover operates the Hoover 
Garage

Mrs Hoover was a metnher of 
the Coahoma Methodist Church 

Lawyers advised him not and was affiliated with the Coa
homa Order of the F.astern Star. 
Before her illness she was em
ployed at Malone and Hogan Hos
pital as a bookkeeper. She also 
worked with the Retail Merchants 
A.vsoctatkn for a long time 

Sunivon are her hatband: one 
son. Gerry Hoover. Big Spring; 
one sister. Mrs. Billy Childress. 
Coahoma; her mother, Mrs A A. 
Massey, Coahoma; one brother. 
Ray Massey. Lai Mesa. Calif : 
and three grandchildren.

Asked if he felt his rights had 
hern violated. Walker replied: 
" It  IS very unusual. He'll leave 
that up to the courts"

Sonieone inquired whether he

IT'S COOLER 
THAT WAY

Somebnd.T't gelsg ta get 
caught shert.

Pellce siglil patrolman re- 
peried boys staylag In the 
Howard Csuaty Jnaior Cellege 
doraiHory rnaning around ou 
campus clad only ta shorts.

Bovs have heeu advised to 
stay tesMe.

Stubblefield, a defense choice, 
said he awaits formal notice that 
the government named a Wash
ington. D C., psychiatn.st. Dr. 
Winlfird Overholier. Thursday to 
help conduct the tests

He was an unsuccessful candi
date for the Democratic nomina
tion for governor in Texas last 
spring. Since the Kennedy adnun- 
islration ordered his arrest, a 
newsman asked if he would vote

'We will decide what is a rea- I Democratic party
sonablf psychiatric examination 
and Walker then will he given 
24 hours' notice to appear," Stub
blefield said.

Walker watched intently hut had 
nothing to say as photographers 
took pictures in a corridor just 
before he left the medical school.

Looking alert and fit. he smiling
ly talked' with reporters several 
hours earlier at a n^ws con
ference in his home, a rambling 
brick and stucco structure In a 
wealthier North Dallas district. 
Walker piloted a private plane 
hack from a I.ake "rexoma resort 
where he rested for several days

The mental tests are intended 
to determine whether Walker, the 
general who commanded t n ^ s  
enforcing integration of Little 
Rock s Central High School in 
1957-58. is fit for trial on charges 
of insurrection and seditious con
spiracy.

Federal authorities jailed him 
after racial strife at Oxford. Miss. 
After agreeing to undergo psy
chiatric examination, he was allow
ed to post 850.000 bond and leave 
the government prison and medi
cal center at Springfield, .Mo. 
last Saturday.

Newsmen obsening Oct. 1 riots 
at the University ^  Missiuippi 
said Walker led a charge on U S 
marshals. He has denied sny such 
action.

The former general answered 
questions without pause at his 
attsa cooforeDca but actually said

"The question is: Do I still have 
a right to vote'*" he answered.

United Fund

Ganzales Faundatian 
Needs Help With Budget

'1 '

SHE NEEDS HELP 
Ta pay far tha « « ts a a

Tn 1909 an oil exploration well 
turned into an artesian “ spring * 
of warm water at Gonzales. For 
many years people found its wa
ters helpful in treating neuromus
cular ailnnents. Gonzales business 
and professional men formed a 
foundation in 1937. which since 
became the Texas Rehabilitatien 
Center.

Most patients who go there, 
land there have been several frem 
here* have been unable to pay 
for the aenrice. This Is tnia 
most areas, hence a good part of 
a 1600.000 budget must be raiaed 
stateeride.

In addition to rooms and wards, 
the center has wards for chil
dren. a 3-room school, hospital 
and dantal units, brace and corast 
shops, tatanaive treatment pro
grams all directed toward p ti^ - 
cal rehabilitation

Besides, there is s special de
partment to help patients aver- 
come aay emotioaal problem aad 
thus gaia maxknum MMfR (ram 
Uta

/
r » t

* > U l  :
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Travels The Country,
Sings State's Praises
NEW YORK (#i-Th«re ar« pro

moters. hucksters, Madison Ave- 
nuo public relations types and soft 
sell artists

But there's only one Dorothy 
Callison. and West Virginia’s got 
her.

Dorothy is a slim, flaxen-haired 
lass «ith  a delicate air who 
struma an autoharp and sings 
wistful mountain ballads.

She travels around the country 
performing on radio, television 
and local women’s club programs.
When the audience is sufficiently 
softened up by her unaffected, 
bittersweet songs, she gently al
lows as how no one has really 
enjoyed all the good things of life 
unless he’s been to West 
Virginia’s - folk festival or forest 
festival or black walnut festival 
or country fair. And everyone’s 
invited next year to the big cen
tennial celebration of West Vir
ginia’s breaking away from Vir
ginia during the Civil War.
SIGAR-TOATED PROMOTION 
Dorothy’ s been promoting travel 

and tourism in West Virginia since 
•lune, and expects her official 
good-will ambassadorship to last 
through the centennial.

" It  was Jim Comstock’s idea.”  
she says- "H e’s editor of ’The 
West Virginia Hillbilly’ , a sophisU- 
cated little weekly in spite of its 
name He said ’You should go 
around the country and sing a lit
tle and tell about the centennial.’
.And I thought ’ It’s juSt the thing 
I'd like to do ’

"M y job has been called sugar- 
coated pill promotion, but I've 
found it very challenging.”  ^

Bom and reared in West V ir - ' 
ginia’ s m o u n t a i n s ,  Dorothy 
learned mountain songs and lore 
from her father, now head of the "bang away on a guitar l lected more than 400 songs and
mathematics department at West words | ballads handed down for genera-
Virginia Tech That's not folk singing, where the tions among the ntountain folk

She studied voice, but lets that important thing ’’ ' Our folk music is the tradi-
interfere with being a folk singer n m n i itrR iT sr.F  tional heritage of the people who
only to the extent of keeping on . . .  - . - • mountains It s sung
key Most purists forgive her be- She has a workable knowledge ^ baking bread,
cause she’ s pretty of Elizabethan ballads and can (be baby, making hay in

Dorothy makes a point of enun- discour.se on D o r i a n  and fidds. sitting around home in
dating carefully in her clear | Mixolydian modes with the 1 the exoning. ’ she explains 
soprano ' Most young folk sing-1 perts ao-called country mu-
ers." she says with a reproach- Oxer the years .she has col-1 d iffer' Her reply is cold and

Mountain Music
DM^hy Callisea gives West VergUia’s Gev. W. W. Barroa aa 
aaUharp lessaa.

SPADERS, OASIS

Clubs Meet Jointly 
For Program At Y

succinct ‘ It's a thing apart It s 
compo.seil ”

M'hen does she plan to settle 
down and maybe sing folk lull
abies*

‘ T\e no one in mind at the 
moment.’ ’ she says, blushing 
"M'henexer I ’m asked how s my 
love life I say it’s pretty sad 1 
can't get married, can I, when 
there s no tim* to court'"

Mrs O n Littel, gov ernor-1 
elect of West Texas District Gar
den Clubs, was the guest speak-1 
er Thursday at the joint meeting 
of the Spader s and Oasis Gar-1 
den Clubs in the all purpose room

Food Service 
Women Meet
Twenty two members of the Tex- | 

as School Food Serv ice Associa- { 
lion met at the Marcy cafetena 
‘nmrsda), with Mrs E R. Wil-1 
liamsoo presiding and Mrs John 
Annen. cafeteria director, a guest. | 
The invocation was given by Mrs. 
W R Smelser |

The bazaar to be held Dec 1 
was discussed, after which the 
group went to the \'MCA for a 
tour of the building.

Refreshments were served using 
a Thanksgiving theme. The next 
meeting will he in the senior high 
cafeteria. Nov. t.

of the YMCA. She spoke briefly 
on landscape design and showed 
slides of the Butchant Gardens in 
Victoria and of gardens at the 
World s Fair which she took on 
her recent trip there 

Hostesses from the Oasis Gar-1 
den Club were Mrs I G Wilson. | 
Mrs C. 0. Hitt, and Mrs. M C.  ̂
Stulting Mrs Grant Boardman. i 
Mrs V. A. M'hittington and Mrs. ' 
H B Perry were hostesses of 
the Spader's Club 

Approximately 30 members and 
guests were served from a 
refreshment table laid with a 
beige linen cloth and appointed 
with copper An unusual arrange
ment made by Mrs Dale Smith 
was a cluster of orange zinnias 
used atop a black antique weigh-: 
ing scale, which was used as the 
centerpiece.

Class Group 
Reassembles

Pound Of Meat
That pound of ground meal 

should make two cups—enough 
for three to four hamburgers

subject of pra.ver as taken from 
Psalms w  The meeting adjourned
after r e p e a t i n g  the Lords 
Prayer

You're The Winner . . .
.  . . tvary tima in 'T ic  Tac Tea," a piayful iiftla flat that makai a gama

af fashion. California Cobblars scorat a succatt with squara brass nailhaads

on tiny circias of contrasting laathar. Yours in black sugar kid with black

suoda trim and gold nails or ottar sugar kid with embra trim and geld

nails.

esIErw

Only 10.99
Siios 5-10

I*e
S, N And M Widths

C; n
' ■ ■%

As Saan
In

GLAMOUR
Tic Tac Toe

wingWives Safety Education Topic
Name New 
Officers

m - j  .  ■

For A  P-TA Program
Altrusa To 
Hetp At 
Hospital

Mrs. Don Harris was elected 
chairman of Wing W i^s  during a 
morning coffee held 'nursday at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Smith, 
82 Ent. Cohostess was Mrs. Rich
ard McClung.

Others e l^ e d  were Mrs. John 
F. Seaton, treasurer; - Mrs. Luke 
Underwood, welcome chairman; 
Mrs. John Larson and Mrs. Tom 
Seebo, telephone; Mrs. John Sum- 
ma, scrapfxiok; and Mrs. Harry 
Hon, former chairman, reporter.

Mr.s. Harris B. Wilhoite, who 
will leave soon, was honored at 
this time and chosen to preside 
at the coffee service. Twenty-four 
members were served from the 
silver appointed table, spread with 
an Air Force cloth and centered 
with a dried arrangement of fall 
flowers.

Mrs. Carlton Chapman, safety 
chairman for College Heights Par
ent-Teachers Association, intro
duced Lt. Bogart of tSe Big Spring 
Police Department, Sam Puller of 
Safety Education, and J. D. Camp
bell, patrolman, Thursday after

noon in a program at'the school 
auditorium.

"School Safety Patrol" was the 
topic for a program introduced by 
the program chairman, Mrs. 
Royce Griffith. Rules, regulations 
and instructions were discussed by

the guests who also presented a 
film and conducted a question and 
answer period.

The club's participation in a 
oje<‘

CEDAR CREST PROGRAM

Disease Is Subject 
Presented For P-TA

Miss Lane 
Speaks To 
Alpha Chi
Miss Carol Lane, travel consult

ant for Shell Oil Co., was the guest 
speaker for Alpha Chi Chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha at the 'Thurs
day meeting in the Flame Room 
of the Pioneer Gas Co Miss Lane, 
in her fashion discussion, showed 
the resemblance of fashions 50 
years ago and those of today. She 
also gave some pointers on how 
vacations can be more fun instead 
of more problems

Cohostesses Mi.ss Bo Bowen and 
Mrs Paschal Odom served re
freshments from a table covered 
with a lace cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of dahlias, sweet- 
peas and umbrella grass. Guests 
attending were Mrs. J W. Dickens. 
Mrs. Loy Carroll. Mrs Robert 
Prmz and Mrs. Gordon Gentry.

The Oct. 18 meeting will be a 
closed business session in the 
home of Mrs. B. K. Reagan, 1300 
E Mh.

The Cedar Crest Parent-Teacher 
Association meeting. Thursday at 
the school, was opened with the 
Parent-Teacher Prayer, read by 
Mrs. Chester Vought.

Miss Bo Bowen, guest speaker, 
gave symptoms of various dis
eases as well as their treatment 
and methods of prevention. She 
also gave information and an
swered questions on the Sabin 
polio vaccine which will be given 
in Big Spring beginning Nov. 11th.

Thv membership chairman. Mrs. 
Gainus, reported 99 members. The 
membership d r i v e  will end 
Wednesday. Oct. 17th. and the 85 
prize will be awarded at the next 
meeting.

Mrs A. A. Zollinger, carnival 
chairman, reported that carnival 
plans are under way There will be 
a kitchen clean up day before the 
carnival. Mrs. Darrell Hulme,

Bridal Shower 
Is Given For 
Mrs. Tucker

president, gave a report on the 
fall workshop held in Stanton. She 
also welcomed new members.

The safety and narcotics films 
to he shown at the high school 
.Monday w e r e  announced and 
members were urged to attend. 
Mrs. Hulme also announced a par
liamentary law course to be. held 
Tuesday at the Texas Electric Con
ference Room.

Mrs. Douglas Hedges, project 
committee chairman, recommend
ed that the unit buy room fans as 
the project this year. The group 
voted to accept this project. Mrs. 
Earl Penner, sixth grade, won the 
room count. Mrs. James Dunn was 
awarded the door prize.

Refreshments were served to 
approximately SO members by the 
first grade mothers.

W. C. Blankenship gave the 
opening prayer, and following the 
program he asked for support of 
the Safety Patrol program, which 
the P-TA voted to participate in. 
He expressed appreciation and re
gard for the patrol.

Announcement was made of a 
program on narcotics to be pre
sented by members of the Police 
Department in the high school 
auditorium. Membership chair
men announced that the current 
drive for members was won by 
Joe Hedleston’s room, first; Mrs. 
Buford Fitts, second.

Christmas project at the stats 
hospital was discussed during a 
business-luncheon meeting of Al
trusa, held Thursday at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Mrs. H. D. Cowden, presiding, 
read a request for increased 
grants and aids funds. It was 
voted by the 23 members present 
to increase their contributions.

Mrs. Homer Petty reported on 
the rummage sale, after which 
Mrs. Ralph W. Caton called for 
ideas in regard to the state hospi
tal’s Christmas celebration. It was 
agreed to serve jointly with the 
Business and Professional Wom
en's Club and provide refresh
ments for a hospital ward.

Mrs. Gerald Bennett told of 
Education for Family Living pro
grams to begin Oct. 18 in the 
'Texas Electric Service Room 
from 9 to 11 a m..

Mrs. Smith Hosts 
Jr. Woman's Forum

Mrs. "T, W. Butler reported 
$281.10 for savings stamps sold 
during September. The president, 
Mrs. R. E. Ray, stated that 11 
members attend^ a Stanton work
shop. which she and Mrs. Griffith 
reported on.

Chairmen named for the chili 
supper and carnival to be held at 
the school Oct. 27. were Mrs. Ray, 
Mrs. Bill Hanson. Mrs. Griffith 
and Mrs. Alice Sellars.

Sixty-five members were pres
ent and room count was won by 
Mrs. L. K. Gladden’s first grade 
room.

Mrs. Aultman Smith was host
ess for the Junior Woman’s Forum 
Thursday with Mrs. Kenneth Orr 
as cohostess. Following the busi
ness meeting, refreshments were 
served to 12 members and two 
guests. Mrs. Ronald Howard, and 
Mrs. Bruce Wright

T L -  — TTrEWBITFR
I n o m O S  orricE  surrtT

Hai Royal Typowrittrs 
Budgef Priced 

I To Fit Any Color Scheme

Installation 
s Conducted

The Aleen Read Class, First 
Presbyterian Church, vs as serv ed 
a covered dish supper at the 
church Tuesday night. Also at this 
Ume new officers were installed.

Mrs. Jim Zike, president, Mrs. 
Chris WalvMi. vice president; 
Mrs S A .McConib, secretary and 

I treasurer, .Miss Pauline Sullivan. I assistant secretary and treasurer;
I Mrs J Y. Robb, social chair
man, Mrs. Roland Schwarzen- 

j bach, teacher, and Mrs. Jack Will- 
cox. assistant teacher.

I Mrs Jimmy Tucker, formerly 
' Claudme Rales. Coahoma, was 
' honored with a bridal shower Mon
day in the home of Mrs. Doyle 
Hale. 2810 Carol Dr

Hostesses. Mrs Herbie .Smith, 
Mrs Maurice Rupel, Mrs Harold 
Fischer, and Mrs D A Thurman, 
alternated at the refreshment 
table and the register The table 
was spread with white lace over 
pink and centered with a fall ar
rangement A white bridal cake 
decorated with hearts, wedding 
bells and pink roses was inscribed 
with the names Jimmy and 
Claud ine

In the receiving line »e re  the 
honoree, her mother. Mrs J R 
Rales, and her mother-in-law. Mrs. 
II G Caldwell. Al.so attending 
were her sister, Martha Jane 
Bales, and Linda Caldwell, sister 
of Tucker.

Reassembly of the Berta Beck
ett Sunday School class. First 
Baptist Church, took place Thurs
day morning at 10 30 o’clock in 
the Educational Hall of the 
church After a business session, 
with Mrs J H Greene presiding, 
luncheon was served 

The luncheon table featured two 
flower arrangement.s. a howl filled 
with milk and wine lilies and a 
mavs bouquet of roses The invo
cation was given by .Mrs F W 
Bottle

Reports were made by the 
group captains, and members 
were asked to send cards to Mrs 
Ima Monteith who Ls hospitalized 

After the meal. Mrs Beatrice 
Mittel gave the meditation on the

Boyd stun P-TA Has 
Textbook Discussion
Sebron Williams, assistant su- 

permtendent of schools, spoke on 
the seleciion of textbooks at the 
Thursday meeting of the Boyd- 
stun Parent Teachers .Association. 
The devotion was given by .Mrs. 
A J Cam. after which Mrs Roy 
Watkins, president, recognized 
new members

Members voted to have a Hal
loween carnival Tuesday. Oct. 30. 
Mrs Watkins and M R Turner 
were elected delegates to the state 
convention in Fort Worth. Nov. 
14 18.

A third grade class won the sav
ing stamp award for the month 
of September P-TA membership 
was reported at 399 with 
Mist Neal Cummings’ s e c o n d  
grade winner of the first awsrd, 
and Mrs Rsy Cantrell's t h i r d  
grade, runnerup. P-TA publica
tion sales have reached 29 at 
date

Mrs Dwight McCann reported 
the first ‘ Induration for Family 
Living ’ study group will he held 
next Thursday from 9-11 am . in 
the conference room of the Texas 
Electric Building. Roy Watkins,

I safety chairman, reported t w o 
films are to be shown next Mon 

I day at 7.30 p m. in the high school 
I auditorium The films are not 
recommended for children under 
the sixth grade.

Ten delegates from Roydsiun 
attended the workshop at .Stanton 
as reported hy Mrs Watkins 

I A parliamentary course will be 
I held Tuesday, (X^. IS. at 9 a m. 
[in the conference room, of the 
Texas Electric Building Those at- 

I tending are asked to bring a sack I lunch. Mrs. J. H. Homan will be 
. instructor.
I Room count was won by Mrs. 
I Cantrell s third grade Eighty I members attended

how good
isadamond
guarantiee

As solid —  as rtfisbifl —  st tba 
jeweler that issues itl What 
stands behind the Zale diamond 
guarsnteeT The «*or1d’s largest 
jewelry organization with naarty 
300 stores coast to coast. . .  
listing on tha Amtncan Stock 
Exchanga with over 2.000 
atockhoiders. . .  milliona of

satisfiad customers.
Zale's makes every effort to 
offer consistently low pricesi 
That's wfhy every diamond at 
Zala's is guaranteed In writing;

Your rtlbne^ back If you find 
a better diamond value 
within 60 days!

3rd At Mala AM 4-U71

Sisterhood
Observes
New Year
The Jewish New Year was cele

brated during the Thursday after
noon meeting of the Temple of 
Israel Sisterhood. Hostess for the 
occasion was Mrs. Jack Margolis 
at her home. The .New Sear 
Prayer was read by Mrs. Joye 
Fisher.

Mrs. H. A. Prager made a re
port on the Sisterhood’s first fall 
meeting which was held in Odes
sa. Plans were made to meet on 
the first Thursday of each month 
instead of the second Thursday. 
Mrs. I>eonard Einstein will ^  
hostess for the next meeting.

I>uring the social period, re
freshments were served to 12 
members.

HD Hot Making 
Course Held

P ELLETIER
^  —

113 E. 3rd 
Open Thurs. Nite Till 8

A devotion given hy Mrs R W. 
Harrison, opened the meeting of 
the Luther Home Demonstratian 
Club, Thuraday at the Harrison 
home Seven members were pres
ent and five guests, Mrs B. D. 
I/ee, Mrs M S. Bryant. Mrs. 
George Harvell and Miss Juanita 
Hamlin

Mrs. Francis Zant gave a dem
onstration on hat making. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs.

I Paulina Hamlin, Oct. SS.

SAVE $15.35 OVER OPEN STOCK PRICES

Practical and colorful! Extra h«avy aluminum . . .  
easy to polish . . .  pitretd handles for easy hang
ing . . .  will brighten any kitchen . . .  exceational 
quality and value.

Lay Away now for ChristmasI
SRI) AT MAIN AM 4-8371
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Alliance Plan Is Working
For Dominican Republic

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP BmcUI C«rmtMiS(Bl

SANTO DOMINGO. Dominican 
Republic <AP)—"M y girl and I 
want to get married." young Ri
cardo Gil Morales said earnestly. 
"But my country comes first. 
There will be some fighting to do."

Violent trouble may be coming 
aoon. It must be met before young 
men like Ricardo can turn their 
attention to binding up the wounds 
inflicted on their nation of 4 mil
lion people by 30 years of dicta
torship.

“ But you can see the hope in 
their eyes now,”  says Newell Wil
liams, energetic administrator for 
the U.S. Alliance for Progress in 
the Dominican Republic.

OFF AND RUNNING 
This is one country where the 

alliance seems to be off and run
ning. It seems within reaching 
distance of its first significant vic
tory in Latin America over com
munism and Castroism.

The extreme left will not take 
this'lying down The tough hard 
core of the Castro-Communists 
numbers perhaps 70.000 members, 
disciplined and well organized. Its 
intention obviously is to throw the 
little Caribbean nation into violent 
confusion in advance of national 
•lections scheduled for December.

Communi.sts are believed smug
gling arms and ammunition from 
Cuba to use in a battle to prevent 
the Dominican Republic from get
ting on its feet.

WILL BFAT THEM 
"But with or without guns," 

young Ricardo said, "w e will beat 
them They have been making 
most of the noise, but we outnum
ber them and we are going to 
make some noise ourselves."

A new slogan is "Basta y a l"  
Roughly, that is the equivalent 

of "Knock it off and get to work”  
it was the rallying cry shouted to 
huge crowds in Santo Domingo's 
Independencia Square last July 
after violent rioting It came from 
Dr Vinato Fiallo—a physician- 
philosopher who IS running for 
president under the National Civic 
In  ion banner The chances are he 
will be elected in the December 
voting, but there are big problems 
ahead

Dr Fiallo says be is confident 
that with the new impulse created 
by the vigorous U S aid program, 
the Communists will be beaten 
back

STRONG PROtiRAM 
"That impulse is as great for 

us as the Marshall Plan was for 
Europe, because we are such a 
small country, and the force of 
the program is that much strong
er," says S7-year-old Dr Fiallo, 
who suffered prison and persecu
tion under the dictatorship of the 
late Rafael Trujillo 

The Alliance's success thus far 
has been the more notable be
cause It was accomplished in co
operation with a governing seven- 
man council. The fact that th« 
council, with all its varying view
points. worked at all was a source 
of astonishment

" I f  this country is given another 
year to work nut its problems and 
get things moving, it will have it 
made." says Williams 

In the brief time the .Alliance 
program has been in operation 
there has been noticeable improve
ment in the economy and stan
dard of living I’ eople are eating 
more and better. .A housing pro
gram involving self help has 
caught on and captured imagina 
tions

FLYING .ST\RT 
I-and reform is off to a flying 

start Rural schools are going up 
all over this country, which Tru
jillo left 7n per cent illiterate Ur
ban schools, too. are being con
structed under private contracts 

All this has gotten under way 
In a period of 10 weeks Essential
ly. il seems to have been a matter 
of generating hope after quick so
lution of some major problems. 
One was the question of the na
tion's sugar The problem was 
met in such a way that the coun
try will he permitted gradually to 
diversify and get away from what 
Is basically a one-crop economy 
Sugar accounts for more than 60 
per rent of the economy 

But. says Dr Fiallo. everything 
depends ui>on e.vtablishment of or
der and political stability, and 
that will not be easy The forth
coming elections have drawn 25 
political parlies Most are fly-by-

night affairs. Only two are really 
In the contest for the presidency. 
The main opponent of Dr. Fiallo's 
UCN is the PRD—the Dominican 
Revolutionary Party, headed by 
Juan Bosch and somewhat more 
to the left.

NO MAJORITIES 
It is almost certain that no

party can win a working majority 
in congress on its own. The best 
the National Civic Union can hope 
for, apparently, is about 3S per 
cent. *11101 might require a coali
tion with some 'o f  the smaller 
parties.

The key to the Dominican Re
public’s future is whether the new

N O T  EVEN  A N O T H E R  W O M A N  
DRIVER C A N  S O LV E  T H IS

STOCKPORT, England (A P )—School teacher Margaret Hunter 
—whose driving instructor fled crying "this is suicide"—set out 
at the wheel again to prove him wrong.

A few minutes later the 65-year-old woman scrambled from 
the wreck of her small auto and explained;

“ It was moat unfortunate. I was just driving into the main 
road when I saw this truck bearing down on me. There was a 
terrific crash." __ _

Previously, the instructor had abandoned her in mid-lesson, 
expressing fear for his life and complaining that Miss Hunter 
paid no attention to his instructions.

“ My driving was all right,”  said Miss Hunter of that incident. 
"The car kept stopping and starting. There was something wrong 
with the engine”

In the latest incident. Miss Hunter escaped with a cut on the 
head. The instructor—a woman this time—was uninjured.

"M y trouble all along has been that not enough qualified 
drivers would come out with me to give me practice,”  she said.

government will be able to govern 
efficiently.

The extreme left probably will 
not figure in the voting. Two Com
munist parties, the Popular Social
ists and the Dominican Popular 
Movement, are outlawed. A  Com
munist-front party exists, but it is 
denouncing the elections and ap
parently intends a boycott.

One other Castro-like group also 
probably will avoid participating. 
It is M  by 32-year-old Manuel 
Tovares Justo, a lawyer who was 
married to one of three sisters 
murdered on Trujillo's order. He 
uses the popular memory of that 
as a political weapon. But he lacks 
the glitter of a Castro, and his 
main enemies now are dead or 
out of the country. His following 
is mainly among students and 
young city people.

U TTLE  PROGRESS
The Communists seem to have 

made little progress among the 
small laboring class and among 
the peasantry. Wherever there are 
signs of progress, they tend to 
lose even more ground.

Their aim is believed to be To  
create so much confusion some 
sort of military coup d'etat wiU 
take place, permitting the extreme 
left then to claim leadership of a 
revolutionary movement.

Heat Stays 
On In State

Feuding 87tb Congress
Produces Mixed Record

. I

WASHINGTON (A P i-T h e  feud
ing and fighting 87th Congress 
has handed President Kennedy a 
mixed bag of victories and de
feats in his first two years in of
fice

Administration leaders, claim
ing a 70 per cent record on adop
tion of the Kennedy program, de
clared that the trade expansion 
bill was enough itself to assure 
the 87th high marks in history.

They pointed also to the drug 
regulation bill and the manpower 
retraining act of this session and 
the Social Security, housing, min
imum wage and depressed areas 
bills passed last year.

But despite these successes and 
the passage of many other im
portant measures on his list, the 
President was forced to accept the 
rejection of several of his key 
proposals by the heavily Demo
cratic Congress.

HEALTH CARE PLAN 
His health care plan for the 

aged under Social Security was 
killed ind his entire education 
program, with a broad range of 
measures, went down the dram 

Congress refused to create an 
urban affairs department Other 
measures designed to benefit the 
rapidly growing cities, such as the 
t500million mass transit bill, 
were shunted aside 

Even while Congress was strug
gling to close out its marathon 
1962 session—one of the longest 
ever held in an election ‘ >'ear— 
Kennedy was taking to the stump 
to urge election of more Demo
crats

Republicans twitted him about 
thi.s. insisting it was Democratic 
feuds which kept Congress here

wage from $1 to 81.25 an hour, 
plus coverage for 3.5 million more 
workers.

A t394-million depressed areas 
bill to try to create new jobs in 
communities with high, persistent 
unemployment.

A Social Security measure low- 
enng the retirement age for men 
to 62. boosting the minimum 
monthly check from 833 to 840, 
and raising widow's benefits 10 
per cent.

A 8S.6-billion housing bill setting 
up a new program for middle-in
come families, authorizing 100.000 
additional low-rent public housing 
units, and carrying 82 billion for 
urban renewal grants, and 812 
billion for college dormitory 
loans

A highway bill authorizing an 
additional 811.5 billion to com
plete the 41.000-mile interstate 
system by 1972 and levying the 
needed taxes.

TOP CASUALIIEA
'These were the top casualties 

in the Kennedy program:
'The health care program for 16 

million persons over 65. to be 
handled largely under Social Se
curity

The 82 55 biUion aid bill for pub
lic grade and high schools. A re
ligious controversy over aid for 
church schools was a major 
factor.

The 83.674.000.000 college aid 
bill

The 8925-million medical educa
tion bill.

Three other major education 
! bills—a broadening ot the 1958 na
tional defense education act, a 
8748 million proposal to improve 
quality of teaching, and an adult

for many frustrating extra days | (ducation bill a im ^  at illiteracy. 
It wa.s Democrats who conducted *fh^ literacy test bill.

sion resets must be able to re
ceive UHF as well as VHF chan
nels.

A strong enforcement of powers 
for the law regulating employe 
pension and welfare funds.

A 9 4 per cent increase in dis
ability compensation for 1.9 mil
lion veterans.

A 850-million aid program for 
educational television stations.

Measures passed in 1961 in
cluded;

Creation of the Peace Corps.
Establishment of a disarma

ment agency.
A 8225-miIlion extension of fed

eral aid to airports.
A 8600-million Latin American 

aid program.
Fixing of airplane hijacking as 

a federal crime with punishment 
up to the death penalty.

Creation of a new Office of In
ternational Travel to try to in
crease the flow of foreign tourists 
into the United States

A 8340-miilion program of fed
eral aid to help build community 
health facilities for the aged and 
chronically ill.

Creation of 73 new federal 
Judgeships.

Expansion of the water pollution 
control program.

•r Tk* AiMCUtee Pr*M
Summerlike heat gripped nnoet 

of Texas without p r t^ s e  of relief 
Friday.

Gouds overhung th e ' San An
gelo, Laredo, Austin, Waco, Tyler 
and Lufkin areas. Houston had 
early morning ground fog. It was 
clear to only partly cloudy else
where.

Although a cold front brought 
predictions of snow in the Rocky 
Mountains, there was no indica
tion it would push southward into 
Texas. A new set of five-day 
forecasts for the state promised 
temperatures averaging up to 10 
degrees above normal and little 
or no rain.

Presidio in the West Texas Big 
Bend with .10 inch was the only 
point with enough rain to meas
ure Thunulay. Afternoon temper
atures ranged from 97 at Laredo 
down to 83 at Alpine.

Readings early Friday varied 
from 46 at Dalhart to 80 at 
Corpus Christi and Palacios.

PUBLIC RECORDS
oBDKBs or iirn i distbict coubt

Stktc of Texu T(. OsTld Mendeu 
Cwnpot. order Mtttng beortne on proba
tion ravocatloo.

Carolyn Suo Tbotna* «• Sidney Tboro- 
sf. Judcmcni bolding defendant tat eoo-
tnpl ol court
Olona June Sproewer ve Edward A. 

Bproeieer, Judgment of divorce.
Ardatb Denaon «t. Jack Oeneon, decree 

ot divorce. _
Truman Jooee Motor Co va. Thooias 

W Lanapery. order appointing receiver.
Juanita Leonard vi Aubrev Leonard.

order citing defendant for contet^. 
Wanda Lea Owen va Jeaae Charlaa

Owen, order o( dtamuaal.
Amaro DeLeon Franco va. Miguel F. 

Franco, order aettlng bearing en coo- 
tem^ citation
FILED IN H im  DISTBICT COIBT 

Martha June Leinmona va. Dr Ranald 
Lemmona. ault for aupport 

Nelda McKinney va Charlea McKinney, 
ault for divorce

Century Truai Co va Charlea V. Spur- 
gin el al. ault tor damagea.

Truman Jonea Motor Co. va. Tboraaa 
W Laiupery. ault on debt.
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DEAR ABBY

Documentary
Evidence-

DEAR ABBY: Last Jamiary 'a 
friend of mine invited me to a 
rather "sudden" church wedding 
for her 18-year-old daughter who 
married a 19-year-old boy. Juat 
as I had suspected, six months 
later they were sending out 
"Baby has arrived”  announce
ments. But get this—enclosed was 
a photostatic ci^y of a marriage 
certificate showing the couple was 
married by a Justice ^  the 
Peace, October 10th. 19611 Isn't 
that the poorest take you ever 
heard of?

A FRIEND 
DEAR FRIEND: T a s t e ,

■hmaste. The woman kaows her 
friends better Uiaa you do.

WAaBANTT Iir-KOA
H L (libvoti ct ux to D. C. Fowler. .$ 

ocre In xoutbooxt quorter of Section 14. 
Block U. townxbiD 1 oeutb 

Morxnall Dot et ux to John H Doy. 
five ocrei in Section IS. Block S. Uwn- 
obiD 1 oeuth

D. J Dooly to R V Middicton. Let Id. 
Block 4. Men Addtllon 

Hugo Cortevo et ol to Robert W Trlb- 
olet el ux. Lot U. Block IL Kentwood 
Addition

Raymond Thomu Sr to B C Smith 
Con Co . Lot » .  Block IL DoudlAOt Ad
dition

O E Wolfe to C C Rinaon el ux. 
north o3'a leet ol Lot L Block L Mean
Addition.

Warren Wevtbrook el ut to Roy Bogan, 
tract in Beciioa 41. Block U. lewnahip 1 
north _

KenneUi Howell et ux le Billy J Dar
den et ux Lot 4. Block IS. Sounder! 
Addition. Coobocno

Riihlond Acrea to Clyde C Brown. Let 
M and north IS feel at Lot U. Block L
Highland South AddUton.Iigl--- ----- -----

R. V Middleton to H F Bdwarda. Lot
Id. Block 4. Meoo Addition 

Ruby McWiUiama to J W Fryar Jr., 
eaat three quarlera at SecUan 4. Block U. 
lownahin 1-north

Jock Payne to O J Dooly. Lot Id. 
Slock 4. Meaa AddiUen 

R J Rnxburs to Boyce D Aberegge. 
Lot d. Block 1. WUIUmt Additloa 

T. V Amei U Benoeth Merwia dmlth. 
Lot L Block S. Montkello AddKloa 

Clvde C Brown to Oemid O Brnoell 
et ui. Lot St. north Id feet ot Let SL 
Highland iouih Addition 

Wayne Baaden tn Jane Ellen Fliillipa. 
I Id acrea m Lot SL Silver HeeU Addition.

Wnner Roblnaon to D ■ FhtIBna weal 
Td feet and eaai ISA feel Lot S. Block St. 
saunderv Addition. Cnohnmo 

J T Robb et al to Charlea Janet 43S 
ocre bi nortbenai quarter at Section 7. 
Binrk 77 lewnahm 1 north 

diardiiti Con Co to Otla w Ferry, et 
ux lot L Block L Buburbon BelghU Ad- 
git ten

DEAR ABBY; The letter from 
I CRIED A R IVER" reminded 

me of my own experience. I di
vorced my husband and after be
ing apart for 14 months, we re
married. We now have a solid 
marriage. We had two little girls 
when we separated, who were too 
young at the time to know what 
was going on. Now they are 16 
and 14. They don't know that 
their Dad and I were divorced 
and remarried. Do you think 
there is any point in telling them? 
My mother-in-law says we should 
t « l  them before someone e l s e  
does.

DEBATING 
DEAR DEBATING: Maybe ■« 

•ae will tell them. It's worth the , 
gamble. Keep it uader your bat. ;

“‘‘**” " ‘*” ***°**°**fllTI^ •'-I

mained ailent. I  kept teUiog my
self that I  would make it up to 
her, but I never |p>t around to 
it. Now it’s too late because she 
died four months ago. 1 used to 
be afraid I ’d run into her. Now 1 
have a picture of her which never 
leaves my mind. Maybe this urill 
help others to be more honest.
The money has made me miser
able. I ’d sign my name but I
am. . .

TOO ASHAMED 
DEAR ASHAMED: It Is set toe 

late to give your sister's rightful 
share to her Immediate fanilly If 
you are siBoercly oentritc.

0  0  0

CONFIDENTIAL TO M. 
You don’t bjive to be a

J. G.: 
doctor

A&M Is Denied 
Oil, Gas Leases

body Is Urn

book. Take
the olroott

What’s on your mindT fb r  a 
porsooal reply, send ■ aelt-ad- 
dreaaed, stamped envelope to 
Abby, Bos 1286, Bevwiy Wlla, 
Calif. • ,

CaNTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawferd Betel Bldg.

AM 44171
BOooUvo lo m  IB tto 1 
TvbBwoya offoto ywq |Ŝ 0q,q of
Irovol tor Mdy sizM. Tnwxt • »  
owviwtiwt way at Iww iBfw lo aA
MW SUvof Bogla that la aqwlDpoe 
wua Air C iwaUMlae am* H fort

AUSTIN (A P I -  Atty. Gen. WiU 
Wilson said today that Texas AkM 
may not execute an oU and gas 
lease on several pieces of land in
Culberson County. -----

The opinion went to M. T. Har
rington, AkM cfaanceUor. ,

Wilson said the land had been ; 
sold originally to private parties | 
by the state but that the state | 
retained mineral rights on the 
land. I
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mUOmOMERYWABD

GOOD
U S E D

T I R E S

AND UP

DEAR ABBY: Will you please 
teU your readers to go to a law
yer and draw up their wills while 
they are healthy’  I am the loser 
because I got aU the money and 
now I can’t Uve with myself. My 
father was honest and trusting. i 
When he was very Ul, my mother i 
got him to sign a will which she 
composed herself. He thought he 
was leaving half of his estate to i 
his daughter, my stepsister. Ac
tually, he left everything to moth
er and me. My stepsister knew • 
something was wrong, but she re- I

Bad Taste? He 
Hasn't Tried It

CHURCH NAME
By T n Tarbct. yrtarbvr 

Cbwrrh at CWHat. XbM Waa4 Hlcbway 
F O. Bai IXSX

Taxpayers Are 
Coughing Up
Big flpring and Howard County 

taxpayers are in a gay and gen- 
erou.4 mood, according to the rec
ords of Mrs Zirah I.<eFevre, coun
ty tax assesaor-collector 

She totalled up the tax collec
tions her office has made In the 
first 10 working days of October 
and came up with the astounding 
figure of 8189.894 96 This is the 
total for current tax collection It 
does not include any delinquent 
tax payments or other revenue 
received by Mrs I.<eFevre’8 of
fice

To show how brisk business has 
been she compared it with the 
collections for the first 10 work
ing days of October, 1961.

The total collections for that pe
riod were 853.389.90 

She voiced her appreciation to 
the public for prom^ payment of 
tax bills and also mentioned that 
she was proud of the high ef
ficiency level her office deputies 
are maintaining In handling of 
this monumental business 

October Is always the big month 
tn county tax payments—taxpay
ers making special efforts to pay 
their tax hills and benefit from 
the maximum diacouat allowed la 
that month.

filibusters against the administra
tion s civil rights and communi
cations satellites bills

In the B7lh. as tn other Con
gresses. Republicans joined South
ern Democrats to oppose and of
ten defeat spending and welfare 
proposals

KEPT PLEDGE
Rut GOP leaders asserted they 

kept a pledge to cooperate with 
Kennedy on foreign affairs

Congress voted to back up Ken
nedy on any action he might deem 
necessary on Cuba and Berlin, 
and in both ses.sions it gave him 
authority lo call up large num
bers of military reservists

Rut be did not fare .so well on 
his foreign aid requests Congress 
voted just under 84 billion each 
year; this was S8.'t0 million less 
than he asked in l% I and more 
than 81 billion below his request 
this session

On civil rights, the President 
lost on his key proposal aimed at 
abuses in state literacy require
ments on voting. But Congress did 
submit to the states a constitu
tional amendment to ban the poll 
tax in federal elections.

Kennedy was forced to accept 
a watering down of many of his 
recommendations to save parts of 
them.

HARD STRUGGLE
He struggled long and hard tn 

hit attempt to win strict controls 
over production of feed grains and 
wheat. In the end he had to take 
a temporary voluntary program 
on feed grains and a delay to 1964 
for new curbs on wheat.

These were the major bills 
passed in the 1962 session:

Trade expansion with far-rang
ing presidential powers to cut tar
iffs and to work out new econom
ic arrangements with the Europe
an Common Market.

Tax revision with a 81-billio8 
businesa modernization incentive 
feature and several Ioophole<los- 
ing provisions.

Drug regulation containing new 
controls on sale and manufacture 
of prescription drugs.

A 843,5miIlion manpower re
training program to try to teach 
new skills to 1 million Jobless 
workers.

Postal rate increases of 8600 
million, including a penny rise on 
letters and airmail, coupled with 
a 81 billion pay boost for 1.6 mil
lion federal workers. t

RIG MEASURES
These were important measures 

enactad In 1961;
An Increase in the inlniiAura

Standby powers to cut taxes to 
fight economic reces.sions

Continuation of temporary ex
tended unemployment cwnpensa- 
tKNi benefits. However, Congress 
voted a 81-biIljon one year pro
gram in 1961.

Creation of an urban affairs de 
partment.

The 8509-milIion mass transit 
bill.

OTHER BILLS
Other legislation passed this 

year included-
The 8100-millk>n United Nations 

loan.
Creation of a commercial cor

poration for development of a 
communications satellite system 
under private enterprise.

Authority for a 8900 million 
emergency public works program 
to create Jobs in distressed com
munities.

A 8306-billion temporary public 
debt limit, an all-time high.

An overhaul of public welfare 
laws increasing federal grants to 
the states.

A requirement that all televi-

The letter which we are publishing con
tends thot to weor the name. Church of
Christ, does not necessarily make! tixt" hat became 
a group the church of Christ. We ■ 
agree <see yesterday's article!. |
Rut the next statement in the

a tymhal far 
what they believe la—JetBS Christ 
and the Bible that he aaye ta as. 
The ward "Raptitt" did aat dis-

I a n 1.1 eBallfy Ihate Chrtxtlaas la the pastletter i i  without Bible proof Here ; ^  •  ̂ ^

"  '*  Charrh af Christ, aar doet K Haw,
"The sign ayer the door ar ant to Ihoae who Uve naw.”  

frawl raeld he Baptist. Methodist W’e simply ask. Where Is Bible 
Episcopal ar Latheran. and the anUioiity far these statements? . 
eongregatian canid be a part af the Again we ask. should folk wear 
rhnreh af Christ. The same "R ap-' a name given "by the enemies 
tlsl" was given ta a gronp of i of Christ", or the name which 
Christ's foilowers In renlnries past rhrist gave’
hy the enemies af Christ hecanse W'e slrangljr recommend (hat yan 
those Christians believed In the bear Mr. Lee tonight, 7:M; chnrch 
Bible and In Scriptural baptism as af Christ, llth. and BIrdwell. 
Jesus tanght in the Bible. “ Bap-' —Adv.

.SOITHAMPTON. England fAP» | 
—A Church of England clergyman 
resents a new pub near his church  ̂
being named "The Bainu "  

"Really.”  said the Rev. John | 
Hopkins. " I t ’s in such bad taste."'

The Rev Mr. Hopkins' church | 
is about 250 yards from the 42.000- 
pound—8117.600—pub. The church ! 
IS called All Saints 

The pub has been named after  ̂
a Southampton football 'soccer) I 
club called the Saints The Rev. | 
Mr. Hopkins boycotted the open-1 
ing of the pub although he had an ' 
invitation '
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M O N TG O M ER Y  W ARD  i• •• 1

WARD WEEK 
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR
1 2-Door ................................................

5900
LEONARD REFRIGERATOR
I Apartment Siie, Full-Width Freezer . ... 3900
WARDS REFRIGERATOR
1 10 Cu. Ft., Full-Width F re e z e r ........ ... 3500
WARD AUTOMATIC WASHERS
Two 9-Lb., Your C h o ic * ....................... . . .3500
AIRLINE PORTABLE TV 5000
UPRIGHT FREEZER
1 18-Ft..................................................... 8000

: X  .

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

A  %PS.

0
I ■ :
I  1  ■'

YOU CAN WIN

MOO CASH!
FOR YOUR FAVORITE 

RECIPE . . .

M

It takes money to realize your plans. So here’s our message; 
Whether you want $500 or $5,000, visit S .I.C . today. We’ re 
here to help you get what you w a nt

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

501
E. 3rd 

Big Spring

AM 44844 SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

HURRY
DEADLINE IS 

SATURDAY, OCT. 20

"RELlABLa PRESCRimONI’'

MAIL YOUR BEST RECIPES  
TO THE HERALD NOW1 

A LL W ILL BE PUBLISHED IN A  
SPECIAL SECTION

TASTES O' TEXAS

. ' A- . .......
M U H O M
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Three Chiefs
At Uir MM-Wm I Trxal FImnaM’s CoavraUM la 
Colftrada Cttr Thamday. were, from left. Fire 
chief Doa Beaton. ColanNlo CHy. Rev. HIIHa

Iterfeo. Aayder. Aataelatioo Chaplaia. Chief 
A. B. Parker, Rotaai and Chief Cap Chartaa, 
Albany.

Volunteer Firemen's Meet
Registers 200 At C-City

Owners Appeal 
Value Findings
Owners of 4.011 acres of land, 

located in Section 4S. Block Si. 
part of the IS 20 system, have 
turned down a special commis
sion appraisal of $35,300 for their 
property as Insufficient.

They have given formal notice 
of appeal from the commission'! 
findings to the Howard C o u n t y  
court and have formally filed 
their case with the county court 
clerk.

There are four tracta of land 
involved ia  the deal. The'ownera 
are:

Coliege Park Development Co.. 
.245 of an acre, appraisal offer 
$.3,000; H. S. Moss and wife, .204 
acre. $1.000 and .316 acre $3,300; 
H. S. Mos.s Foundation, 3,256 
acres, $28,000.

The special commission to set 
value on the land needed for right 
of way purposes was named by 
County .ludge Ed Carpenter after 
State Highway Department offi
cials were unable to come to an 
agreement with the owners on a 
price for the land.

The appraisers who served 
were W. G. Sheppard. W o r t h  
Peeler and George F'lliott.

The appeals will have no im
pact on the State Highway De
partment's program. It now has 
title to the land and can proceed 
with what use it may want to 
make of it. The appeals, when 
heard, will deal atrictly on the 
amount of money the owners are 
to be paid for their property.

COLORADO e r n ' <SC> — Colo-1 "Your fire marshal needs your
rado City was host to more than 
mo volunteer firemen at the Oc- 
totier meeting of the Mid-Wrst 
Texas Fireman's A.ssociation 
Thursday District Judge Eldon 
Mahon spoke to the group Thurs
day anemoon on "better law en
forcement in the field of f i r e  
fighting "

"You are the very first person," 
he said, "who reaches the fire 
and the successful prosecutKm of 
an arson charge largely depends 
on »hat you see and d o "

He pointed out that arson in
cluded the burning of the house 
of another, “ or even your own." 
he itid. " i f  it is within the in
corporated limits of a city, or has 
insurance on it, or contains prop 
erty belonging to someone else or 
if it endangers the safety or 
property belonging to someone 
el

help to establish the incendiary 
origin and to gather evidence of 
burning. You are the key person 
in the investigation of an arson 
case " Arson investigations can be 
held hy the fire marshal or any 
Justice of the Peace, he said.

"Every justice of the peace has

Big Spring police recovered 
three stolen cars reported Thurs
day night One was recovered 

. . . .  . , when offlctrt went to a location
or if It endangers the safety check on another car 

or property of others
Piaii^ment for arson. Judge' Patrolman Walter Johnson was 

Mahon added, includes a sentence investigaUng a car theft report, at 
of from two to 20 years ih the ' BS Auto Sales, 906 W. 4th, when 
state penitentiao' ^  another which had also

"So." he cautioned the firemen, been reported Molen The owner.
------i Skeeter CaHins, told Johnson heI  would file charges of theft by 

I A . i bailee against a man identified atJerseys Arrive the dmer
Opal Clme. at Tommy's Cafe, 

Football jerseys for Gray-Y * *  «• Police that

the authority to conduct a court 
of iiK|uliT or a Tire inquest, in a 
suspected case of arson," he con
cluded.

Baton Twirling  
Classes To Start

In the business session, t h e  
firemen selected Throckmorton 
for their October. 1963 meeting 
and reminded those present of the 
April meeting to he held at Mam- 
ford. In the pumper and hook up 
races Rotan placed in all three 
races. Haskell and Merkel in two 
each. Colorado City ran demon
stration races but did not com
pete for the trophies.

In the pumper race. Snyder was 
first with 195 seconds. Haskell 
second 21 2; and Rotan third with 
21.6. In the six man hookup, Has
kell 10.4; Rotan 10.6; Merkel 12.0. 
In the two man ho^up, ’Throck
morton 10 8; Rotan 12 0 and Mer
kel. 14 4

Baton twirling classes wrill be
gin again Oct. 29 at the YMCA. 
according to Francis Flint, gen
eral secret.iry.

This course will be for girls at 
the intermediate level—those who 
either have had previous expe
rience or who have completed the 
beginners course. It will meet Mon
day and Wednesday from 4-5 p m. 
There will be eight meetings 

There is no charge for Y  mem
bers with a 14 fee for others.

Junior College Board
Names Tennis Courts

Bible Memory 
Speaker Here

Big Spr

Recognixing a heavy contri
bution which helped make new 
tennis courts at Howard County 
Junior College practical, trustees 
Thursday nam ^ them the Ki- 
wants Courts.

The Kiwanis Club took the lead 
in raising outaide funds that re
sulted in $2,600 being given toward

the concrete courts. Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative also gave a
helping hand as did Arab Phillip# 
and .

Eastland Court of Civil Appeals 
has held that H. S. Moss forfeited 
his right to a trial in Howard 
County court on his protest 
against the award made here in 
1954 on so acres of land taken for 
right of way, Wayne Burns, coun
ty attorney, was advised today.

Moss, owner of an extensive 
tract of land east of the city lim
its of Big Spring, had sought to 
reactivate an appeal he had on 
file in the county court after 
Judge Carpenter had acted, he 
explained, on the grounds that 
the appeal was dead—it had been 
pending seven years. Moss con
tended he had a right to reopen 
the case but the court overruled 
his plea.

The appellate court held that 
Moea had lost hia right to a trial 
by failing to prosecute the ap
peal. Serefl years, the court held, 
was too long to keep a case alive 
before the courts.

Moss was allotted $14,000 for his 
land at the time the state took 
the acreage for right-of-way needs 
of IS 20 development.

Since that time, the area has 
been developed and Moss had ar
gued he was entitled to ntorc 
money. He has a suit against the 
county for rental he claims he is 
entitled to receive for the land on 
file In district court.

Anna Smith.
Trustees alao approved addition* 

al aupport in its fine arts program. 
An additional $500 was author* 
ized for the college’s share of the 
annual fine arts series provided 
through the Big Spring Concert 
Association. The Southern Aasocia* 
lion of Colleges requires cultural 
programs as part of accreditation, 
said Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, 
and participation in the seriea 
saves the college several thousand 
dollars over going it alone. In ad
dition, the HCJC participation has 
remained static In recent years 
while enrollment of full time 
students has almost doubled. Hor
ace Garrett, board president, rec
ommended the step.

The board received the annual 
audit report from Hilliard and 
Green. Certified Public Account
ants. Neil Hilliard made the pres
entation and Dr. Hunt compli
mented him on the completeness 
of the report. Trustees received 
it and will study it before giving

formal adoption at the next meet- 
ing.

Dr. P. W. Malone, reporting for 
a apecial committee, said that 
new paving had been completed. 
The campus ia in the best condi
tion it has ever experienced, he 
said. Dr. Hunt added that the 
Adams Avenue paving should help 
pravent flood damage to the sta
dium. He also told of several 
short stretches of protective fences 
being erected.

A car for Driver Education pur- 
poaes will be furnished by Shasta 
Ford without charge except for in
surance and operation. John Cof
fey, Dr. C. W. Deats and K. H. 
McGibbon were named as a com
mittee to receive proposals for a 
small car for student activity 
transportation.

Trustees read a letter from 
Sands Independent School District 
expressing appreciation to HCJC 
for serving as coordinator for 
chemistry and physics films used 
In instruction. Sands, Stanton, 
Coahoma, Garden City, Forsan 
and Big Spring make use of the 
fUms.

N. A. Woychuk, executive dime- 
tor of the Bible Memory Associa
tion, will make a brief visit to 
Big Spring today to explain his 
work.

He wiU be at the YMCA at 
7:30 p.m. today. His visit here is 
being sponsor^ by the Christian 
Business Men's Committee and 
the Gideons.

The Bible Memory' Asaodation 
is an international, non-denomina- 
tional organisation with offices in 
St. Louis, Mo. It has as its objec
tive the spread of information 
about the Bible through memori
zation of its passages. Courses of 
study are arranged for both chil
dren and adults.

Woychuk, founder of the Atso- 
elation, la a native of Sky Lake, 
Manitoba, Canada. He received 
hia training at Baylor University 
and at the Dallas Theological 
Seminary in Dallas. He has held 
pastorates in Corsicana, Dawson 
and Shreveport, La.

OIL REPORT

C. W. Schrader 
Dies Thursday

Sterling Has
Grayburg Pool

youngiders have arrivH  and may , taken her mother •
be picked up. Francis Flint. from parking lot about 
YMCA general secretary, »*»d t o - ' * *  pm. Patrolmen Ed Kenne- 
day Thera are about 120 boys and Jarora Baker iwcovered 
at six nchools rnroUed in the pro- , oo $7 south and took
gram Another group has been or- I <*nver and his woman com- 
ganiaed at the Lakeview Branch Y I pao*on to the police station .No 
and clubs will probaMy he f o n i^  ' chargef were filed, 
soon at Kate Morrison and Bauer | M ri J. R. Scarbrough. 909

[ .Scurry, told police that her aon 
I had parked her car betide the 
r irc lt  10 Cafe, and it was stolen

Burglars Strike 
Restaurant Again

Blotter Lists 
5 Minor Wrecks

STANTON (8C>—For the second 
time in a month, burglars entered 
the Rite Way Reetaurant here, 
taking about $80 from the music 
and cigarette machines Elnvo 
Pinkerton, owner, said the bur
glars look 1100 the first time.

Mrs Verlin Graves, waitress, dis
covered the forced entry when she 
came to work at 6 a m. today. 
5 ^  said the two machines «-ere 
pried open in the same manner 
as the first time

Five minor automobile acci
dents were investigated by Big 
Spring police Thursday.

Locations, and drivers of vehic
les involved in the colliskmi. 
were: Second and Goliad. Roeene 
Sisson. 1702 S Montirello. a n d  
Sam Jones. 1206 Sycamore; 400 
NW 4th, Howard Crocker Jr., 
1707 Benton, and Ida Mae White, 
906 NW 4th; 1000 block Eleventh 
Place, Lucille Tucker Mesker and 
Ruth l/csley Thomas. 809 Caylor; 
front of h i^  school, three cars in
volved. one driver who left the 
scene, Carole Jeanne Haralson, 
1606 E Sth. and Richard Lee Mc
Cormick. 306 Creighton: 400 N. 
Crregg. Charles H Isaac, R i g

Demos To Hear 
Max Carriker
Max Carriker, stale representa

tive from Roby, is to be speaker 
at a meeting of the Howard County 
Democratic Club Monday at 7 30 
p.m. He is to speak in behalf of 
the candidacy of John Connally, 
Democratic candidate for gover
nor.

Alao to speak at the meeting 
will be the newly elected state 
committeewoman, from the 24th 
Senatorial District. Mrs James 
G. Staton. Sweetwater. She will
present Mrs. Boh Galbraith,of Big 
SfCrlng. who is to be In charge of
the women's activities In behalf of 
Connally In this county.

Frank Hardesty, prealdent of 
the Howard County Democratic 
Club, said all persone Interested in 
the campaign in behalf of Con
nally are inrited to be present

Sterling County gained a new 
pool with completion of the L. E. 
Foster No. $ TXL for 67 42 bar
rels of 35-gravity oil in the Gray- 
burg The project is adjacent to 
production in the Herrell (Queen) 
field.

Operator has a.sked for discov
ery allowable and has suggested 
the pool be designated the Herrell 
(Grayburg) field

In Garza County, Ralph Fair 
No 1 Justice Estate recovered 
375 feet of heavily oil-cut mud 
from Hie Wolfcamp on drillstem 
tests, it was W per cent 42-gravl- 
ty oil.

A Martin County venture. Mobil 
No. 1 Donham. recovered 14 more 
barrels of new oil from the Spra- 
berry.

Concho

Spring Courts, and Lloyd Allen I *n>e meeting is to be in the dls- 
Morgan, 107 E. 22nd I trict court room.

schools

College Heights To 
Get Safety Patrol

A safety petrol for College 
Heights Elementery School was 
approved by the P-TA at its 
Thursday aftenwon meeting Sev
enty-three members were present

He had left the keys in the igni- 
lion The car was found later 
near Zora's Cafe. IlOO I,amesa 
Highway, with the keys missing. 
An employe of the cafe told po
lice she had found the keys under 
a booth.

Displays Of Silver, Gold
Coins Ready For Show Here

Mrs F,dna Lindsey. Reed Hotel. The ballroom of the Srttlci
and heard PoUca 
gard and Patrolman Sam Fuller 
of the traffic division etpjain the 
purpose of patrols 

The parents' group voted ta 
have the patrol seleciad, organ
ized. and trained as soon aa poa- 
sible Selection of qnallflad stu
dents will begin immadlataly, Bo- 
gard said, and Fuller will begia 
training sessions as aoon aa they 
are organized.

1̂  reported that someone had taken ' {|o(p| arid the mezzanine floor ad-

WEATHER
wowrn r r s T i u t  TKXM — ewitr

rlnuCi and wtr,-. taSST Saturtet.
Wtda.r K uurad Uin <>raiaO>ri Si iwns- 
ra*i Loa innKM T| la If nilS Satar- 
dST M ta «.

SORTMWMT TrX/U — IHrllr

the radio and heater from her sta
tion wagon, parked on the hotel 
M . aome lima in the past two or 
three days

G o lijd  Students 
To See Film

joining took on an usual Iu.<re this 
morning

Both were glittering in the re

and other material for coin col-1 events calls for the judging of ex
lectors. hihits at 10 a m and presentation

The show continues through Sun- of awards at 11 a m. 
day and is open to the general Sunday, the big event will be a

J. R Hatch, Rig Spring. No. 2 
H Meixner is projected to 3.800 
feet to test the Goen rnnex in the 
north part of the county. It ia six 
miles southeast of Paint Rock and 
one half mile northeast of Sunray 
DX Oil Co No J Meixner, dis
covery and lone producer In the 
twop.iy Paint Rock. South (Can
yon-Straw n> gas field. liocatkin Is 
467 feet from the south and east 
lines of section i$l-72, T iN O  sur
vey.

Dowfon
Roden and McGuire No. I Ad

cock is making hole below 2.435 
feet in anhydrite and salt. It 
spots 2.173 fe«'t from the south and 
1.6.V) feet from the wrest lines of 
section 31 35^ . TAP survey.

Standsrd No 1 O’Brien, C NE 
NF. section 13 266, Kent CSI, sur
vey. is recovering load with 47 
barrels of load oil remaining

Hayes Survey, is reaming at 3,435 
feet.

Charles Willard Schrader, 67, 
Christoval, died Thursday evening 
in a local hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

He WM bora Nov. IS, 1894 la 
Duluth, Minn. Mr. Schrader wai a 
retired pattern maker. He was a 
member of the CTiristoval Lodge 
No 901 AFAAM, the Scottish Rite 
at South Bend, Ind., and the Orak 
Shrine Temple at Hammond. Ind. 
He WS.X a member of the Meth
odist Church.

His body will be sent to the

Howord

Carlson Funeral Home, Chicaf 
III. I.iocal arranramenta are 
ing made by Nalley-Pickle PunSr-

■S:

Texaco No. 1 Guitar. C 8W SW. 
section 12-A, Bauer and Cockrell 
survey, swabbed 37 barrels of 
fluid in m  hours and has shut 
in te release the swabbing unit. 
It is bottomed at 9.260 feet and 
has been plugged back to 9,142 
feet.

Martin

al Home 
Survivors Include his widow, 

Mrs. Leatha C. Schrader, Chris
toval: one son. Qiarlea Schrader; 
one daughter, Charlotte Schrader; 
his mother, Mrs. liOttie Schrader. 
Chicam; three sisters. Mrs. Olive 
Myrick. New Orleans La.. Mrs. 
Ola Schmeld, Dalton. Ill . and Mrt. 
Lola Kapher. Kansas City, Kan.; 
and two brothers. Milton Schra
der. Chicago, and Griffith Schra
der, Cute, HI.

Mobil No. 1 Donham pumped 14 
barrels of new oil and 48 barrels 
of salt water In 28 hours from the 
Spralierry It is C NW NW. sec- 
tMO 33-35-30, TAP aurvey.

MARKETS
Pam American No. 1 Humble- 

Wolcott. spotting 1,851 feet from 
the w-est and 606 feet from the 
north lines of l e a ^  250, Hartley 
eSL survey, is digging through 
lime below 11,700 feet.

COTTON
NKW r o a x  rAP> Cottar wiu tl

la SI ■  1 hlvWof al M M  ia4ay.
CVtnWr n M. DaernWar n «•. MorrS 
SIM

Sterling
L. E. Foster No. 8 TXL. spotting 

2.210 feet from the south and 2.310 
feet from the west lines of section 
1-31-56, TAP survey, pumped 67 42 
barrels of 25-gravity oil. with 44 
per cent water and gas-oil ratio 
145-1, on initial potential. This 
Grayburg discovery is adjacent to

UTKSTOIW
PORT WORTH <APl Cwtla 7M- talTO* 

IM ra»> lIM K M  aM toaS
calTO* a  M M  a* looe and caatta t**4rr 
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dt<m IS M B M  tfeolra Satfar taivaa 
MM. madUnn and load Z IM M M  

Nn** IS. aa laal
SWaaa IM awat SM 4M ; adramaw M

load waolad laadar lamaa tdW IlM

STOCK PRICES

Queen production in the Herrell 
field. Ellevat.vation is 2,680 feet, total 
depth ia 2,865 feet, top of the pay 
is 1,661 feet and 54 inch casing 
is at 2,616 feet. Production is from 
perforations between I.66I-94 feet. 
Operator has asked for field des
ignation of Herrell (Grayburg) 
and discovery allowable.

now jONRa AVKSAOBS 
. .  rnduatnalt SM H idT I M
I# RaUa
IS t’tllma*
Amarada
Amarlaaa A>rUn*<
Amartru Mniar,
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IITM ai 
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public. The coins to he shown, in 
eluding the special displays and

mammoth coin auction at 2 p m. 
Dub Bryant is to he the auction
eer and the general public is in
vited to be present 

Thera will be drawings for prizes
The occasion was the opening | of the Big Spring club City police. from time to time and a feature

arc on duty to safeguard the dis- will be the awarding of a gold 
plays. I type set, valued at SITS, to some

n ^ e d  glow of h u n d ^  «>;. f ' J  ^ '.^ r o c k  of ^  

back as far as the time of Chnst £<j Valenta. president

Gorzo

day of the Rig Spring Coin Club s 
first annual shw  The gle.am

A nim.
which illuminated the big room | One big feature already in

-  I -  -
Seduction of the came from the widespread dis-i place is a large collection of gold I Bill Kenny, chairman of the 

Innocent, ’ will he shown te about plays of numismatists from m.iny coins from all over the world show, pointed out that all West

lucky visitor.

f *  al Goliad Junior parts of West Texas The displays | This is owned by F. E. Covil of i Texas coin collectors are cordial-
Hifh School Monday. Capt. Walter j «e re  taking shape rapidly Friday i McCarrvey and was attracting ] ly urged to attend the show .
Eubanks, R if Spring police de- i morning and were expected to tie | many visiters e.nriy today. "We also Invite the general pub-
partment, will show (he film to in place and ready by mid-after-1 The exhibitions are open to the | lie," said Kenny, "liecause the 1.50
groups of about 30 students. noon ! public today until 10 p m. The members we have in our club are

"The film and slidet will deal ' Thirty-two rare coin dealers had | show operates from 9 a m. to 10
tndav irxl AaiuriiaT Law tanlsM «S 
■i(h  Naturdsy ts la ft 

•OfTRWKST rrX A S  en**r le RSflly 
rIawiT and warm tndsv mntl Welerdey 
A trm lanlaird ih'JTv1»r»haw*rs la Wftl. 
Lew tonldit 7* U  77 Rich RetarSaf M 
la /iwi

T rw r rw A T rw rs
CfTT WAS wiw.

BIO SPRINO 
Abt'.anr 
Amsrllla 
CTilrito 
^errr 
E3 Barn 
ran WoTta 
Oairarun 
Rrw York 
Baa ABtnela 

tioui*

With nareotirs, barbiturates, mari-1 »P  *bop in the ballroom and
juana. to show teen-agers 
dangers." Eubanks said

I their tables were draw ing many 
visitors The de.ilers have hun- 

, dreds of rare coins for sale as 
The same Him and slides will ] jig books, display equipment 

be shewn to the Mary Jane Club

p m. Saturday and from 9 a m.
to I■ p.r 

Todav

well aware of the intense inter
est rare coins generate

"We also know that the lay visi-i.m. .Sunday
ly will be Largely devoted | tor can readily become so enthused 

to getting all in shape for the over the things he sees that he 
show. Saturday's schedule of | may leave the show as collector.”

Fair No. I Justice is drilling be
low 7,.>4t feel after taking drill- 
stem test .No. 4 on the Wolf- 
camp. between 7.442-62 feet. Tool 
was open two hours and 20 min
utes with a good blow throughout. 
Gas surfaced in one hour and 55 
minutes. Recovery was 375 feet of 
heavily oil-cut mud, with 80 per 
rent 42-gravity oil Tool plugging 
occurred throughout the test with 
minimum pressure of 411 pounds 
The project is C SE SW SW, sec
tion 18 6. HAGN survey.

Highl.and Oil Co. No, I Ellis. C 
SW NE. section 1-304, Jasper

it
*1

at Coahoma Thursday at 9 .10 
a m.”  he said. "Then, on Nov, 6. 
we will show ft 6t the Marry
School P-TA meeting at 7 30 p m.

"This film, and program, are 
I available te i l l  schools of the area, 
and fo interested civic groups,"

a

Sua •at* IniltT St 4'IS S TK
SatiireaT at «  4t S m HU 
tura thu daw M la IS1L l 
tew daw n  W ISM Matlmai 
thW daW 141 In IMI 
Ra«t M hour* S

RICHARD CoriK. a (*  t l Panaad 
avay Wodnaaday fTonlna Bunaral 
aarylrat wll] ba at Iba Plmt M^the- 
dial Oiarrh In Rla Slirtn* at 4 i> m 
rnday. Inwrmmt Trinity Maipnfial 
Park

n Sun -Way f̂ ubanks continued 
'tt Wmaata- 
H4 Le«»M

VJrrX3?*v Plead Guilty, 
Sent To Prison

CHARI np w e ru R A o m  
M It t *  m M  oiyptorai, Tr»- 

a« pa**rd a*»T  TTiat'dAy 
TTrntny at Ri( Sprint 
fWrtlrra poadmi f*arloan 
PunrrtI Monir 
BL

Ctiirato

( l^ A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funeral
Home

• STANTON — Two pleas of giilHy 
were acrepted in ll«th  Distrirt 
Court here Friday.

Matilde Valles, under indict- i mmt on two counts of indecent 
exposure. ple<-)ded guflly to the 
charge, and was ordered removed 

I to the state penitentiary to serve 
an eight year term 

Jimmie D. Hancock, charged 
I with embe/zlement, drew a two- 
year term in prison when he ad
mitted the charge against him.

Judge Ralph Catm pronounced 
sentence Dist Atty Gil Jones ap
peared for Ihe state

Pack M eet Set

/ v,-

9H G ro ff
Dial AM 4-6311

Webb AFB Cub Pack No. 46 
will meet in the base acad4miic 
building at 6 30 p m  Saturday. 
All boys Interested In joining the 
pork art Invited to attead with 
their parents Newcomers will be 
assigiRMl to various dens
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Gold Is Universally Esteemed
M rs. D ale Sm llb  and M rs. Rob Saoderooo flod  
F . E . CovH’s ge ld  relB  roilectloo M rlgU lO g ,

TIm  disploy la port al the Aral aoRual Big Bprtag 
Cota CtoA show ol tto  BotUes BotaL

Amarillo Group 
Visits Webb AFB

iudlry
mander of the 3320th Technical 
^hool at Amarillo AFB, visited 
at Webb AFB Wednesday after
noon. accompanied by s e v e n  
members of his staff. The party 
•pent the day visiting the various 
units served hy the school through 
its mobile training detachments.

rsday i
noon for Cannon, AFB, Col. Fa- 
ver addressed all detachment in
structors, The stop at Webb was 
part of a schedule which Includ
ed Luke, Williams, Davis-Mon- 
than, Webb and C.innnn AFBs

University Pontie 
Raiders Scattered
A l’.STIN, Tex. (AP» -  Flying 

sqii.'ids of p.intie raiders, ranging 
from several hundred to 1,000 
male students, swarmed across 
the University of Texas area ear
ly today.

The raids were broken up hy 
university policemen, who took up 
student identification cards and 
made grcHip pictures with flash 
cameras.

Bobby Ordered 
To Make Answer 
For Voting Cases
MONROE, La. (A P )—A federal 

judge has ordered U S. Atty. Gen. 
Robert Kennedy and his top civil 
rights Bidet to prepare to answer 
questioas of a I^ouisiaiM attorney 
Nov. 1 in Waehingtrm concerning 
Southern voting cases.

ITg Dist Judge Ben C Daw
kins Jr. issued the order Thursday 
St the request of Atty William 
f^harr He gave Sharr permission 
In April to take a deposition from 
Kennedy, but Sharr said Kennedy 
had hem uncooperative in setting 
a date.

It was believed this was the first 
lime the attorney general has 
b4^n ordered to give a deposition 
in a civil rights action.

Sharr said he wants to ask why 
Ihe federal government pays so 
much attention to Southern voting 
cases while, he said, ignoring re
ports of \-oto frauds in such North
ern cities as Chicago and Phila
delphia.

Jiharr Is Ihe attorney for the 
Ouachita ntizens Council, which 
was named aa a defendant In a 
federal suit alleging (Bscrimi- 
nation In the purging of some Ne
groes from voting rolls at Monroe
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Towar Sayi U.S. 
Is Run By Snobs
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) -Sen. 

.Tohn Tower, R-Tex , says the
Kennedy administration is being
run by "a  bunch of intellectual 

■ ••snobs
Tower spoke Thursday night al 

A rally for Robert James, a Re 
publican seeking to defeat R«rp 
Clifford Davis. D-Tenn.

From a women’s dormitory, the 
raids branched out to sorority row 
and boarding houses. At each the 
raiders chanted "w e want pant
ies, we want panties" until they

Save up or a bit of lingerie floated 
awn from an upper window.

LBJ Will Soaak 
At OAS Di.mor

SAN ANT6 N10  (AP) -  viee
President Lvndon Johnson will 
speak toni<ht at a dinner honor
ing 16 1..8tin American ambassa
dors to the Organization of Amer
ican Blates.

The diplomats atterxled a day
long OAS conference at Trinity 
UniTeralty today, Ihe first 
In Texas.

held

H.HtNTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange

d ia l

AM 3-3600

FUNERAL NOTICE 
MRS EVA HOOVER, age 17 of

Coahoma. Tex., passed away Fri
day morning in Midland. Te
Services pemllng.

rexaa.
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Spur Ranchman ' 
Gets Hero's Medal
A Spur ranchman, Robert D. 

Stewart, 19, received one of the 
25 bronze medals in recognition of 
heroic acts performed in 13 states 
and Canada, at the October meet
ing of the Carnegie Hero Fund 
Cotnmlssion held in Pittsburgh 
Thursday. He also received 1730 in 
cash. One silver medal was given 
in addition to the 23 bronze 
awards.

Awards totaling tin.ooo for edu-

Gallagher 
Heads AP
NEW YORK. (A P I - W e s  Gal

lagher, assistant general manager 
of the Associated Press since 1 ^ .  
Is new general 
manager.

He succeeds 
Frank J. Star- 
xel. whose retire
ment is effective 
at the end of 
this week.

Gallagher, .31,̂  
has been w ith ' 
the AP for 23 i 
years, He was a *
War correspond
ent during World 
War II, and was 
chief of bureau for Germany from 
1945 to 1951, when he was recalled 
to New York as a general execu
tive in charge of personnel.

Starzel had been chief execu
tive officer of the worldwide news 
aervice for 14 years.

WKS G.SLLSnUKa

cational and other worthy purpos
es were made. One penaion was 
also grantad. Since ita Inception 
in 1904, the commiseion hat grant
ed 4,578 medals accompanM by 
more than $8,900,000 in pecuniary 
awards to heroes and their de- 
pendentf.

Stewart was recognized for his 
part in the rescue of Jeaeph M, 
Kidd. so. and two other men, and 
his attempt to rescue Sherrod L. 
Kidd, 11, and. Albert H. Cherry, 
87, service station proprietor, 
from burning. The event happened 
In a service station exploeion and 
fire Jan. 6, 1982.

Six persons were in Cherry’s 
service station when an exploeion, 
of undetermined cause, demol
ished the building. There were sev
eral underground fuel tanks under 
and near it. All six persons were 
injured and buried beneath the 
rubble on which flames broke out.

The it-year-old boy dlmbed out 
unaided, and attracted the atten
tion of Stewart who rushed up and 
began moving debris to reach the 
buried men. Three were rescued 
before more explosions and flames 
drove Stewart, Kidd, and others 
back. Two died in the flames, and 
one of the rescued men died eight 
days later. Stewart suffered from 
smoke inhalation and bums, but 
recovered.

The Carnegie Hero Fund was 
established in 1904, by Andrew 
Carnegie, industrial leader and 
philanthropist, for the purpose of 
recognizing acts of heroism by 
awarding medals which often are 
accompanied by p e c u n i a r y  
awards.

Employ The Handicapped 
Week Being Observed Here
The attention of employers this 

week is being ceiled to one of the 
nation's great stores of skilled 
workers—the physically and men
tally handicapped 

0 (i.  7-13 hiu been designated 
National Employ the Handicapped 
Week. To persona and organisa
tions who support hiring the handi
capped. this week presents an op- 
poilunily to point out the reasons 
for their acUoo.

One such local organization Is 
the Big Spring Veterans Admin
istration lloepital or ita 280 full
time employes, about 10 per cent 
qualify as ^ys ica lly  handicapped, 
according to V, J. Belda, direc
tor. And experience has shown 
that this poses no problem 

“ Their attendance record is bet
ter and most handicapped persons 
do a fine job,”  he said.

He pointed out that the hospital 
makes no special effort to select 
the handicapped, but this is no 
barrier for emptoyment if the per
sons meet othw qualifications. All 
persons hired must compete on 
the basil of their ability. This is

I.

the determining factor in employ
ment.

Federal organizations here and 
elsewhere have been among the 
leaders in hiring the handicapped 
ever since this source of potential 
workers was d iscovert. Coordina
tors for the program here are W. 
H. Bacus. at the VA Hoepital, and 
Omer Williams, at Webb Air 
Force Base.

Distribution of informatioB about 
hiring the handicapped is being 
sponsored locally by the Big 
Spring Personnel Management As
sociation.

in recent'years employers have 
paid more attention to handi
capped employes and paved the 
way for their employment. Build
ing plans soinetimet call for 
ramps to assist wheelchair pa
tients. But generally few special 
aids need be proviiM .

All the handicapped ask is that 
companiea adopt employment pol
icies providing that their abilities, 
not their disabilities, be given first 
consideration ia determining em- 
plo)Tnent.
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GIRLS' COATS
go on Solo 
tomorrow

' ' O.-.

' f
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The season’s best buys now at fantastic 
savings! Choose from a very wide selection 
of top quality coats at prices that will 
amate you. We urge you not to miss Pen- 
ney’s 60th Anniversary savings on girls* 
coats. Sizes 4 to 14.

I4 i
A

P o l i s h e d  wool 
zibeline with mou- 
ton dyed Iamb. 
Milium* l i n e d .  
Dei4s, lights. 8 
to 18.

$39

Re • used, repro
cessed wool 'n 
m o h a i r  sporta 
natural Raccoon. 
Milium* lined. 8 
to 18.

$29

//

season’s 
best 

seller

tO A T^
go on

sale tomorrow'
at

SPECIAL
PRICES!

u

•  Slipplen Vinyl Shalll
•  A cid ic  Pile Linarl
•  Hand WashabM
Boys* Long Supplon Jocktf

Ribbed wool zibe
line w i t h  dyed 
•quirrei Milium* 
lined. N e w a 1 1 
hues. 6 to 18.

$39

*4il

Textured w o o l ,  
swooped with vast 
collar of dyed fox 
on royal b I u a. 
Sizes I to 18.

$39

Sliat 4 To 16

Extra length for extra warmth In thia hand
some, pile-lined jacket! Extra vtlut, too, in 
quilted ileeves and kicker, plus cotton knit 
cuffs and collar. Choose from handaome 
tones.

CHARGE IT! Shop Ptnn«y*t 'til 6:30 Soturdoy FREE PARKING!
a -
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fashions
from Dallas . • .

PANTS,
PANTS, PANTS!
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Famed For Fit, Fabric *n Fashion!

If It’s pants you want . . . Penney’i  

have ’em! Now, during their October 

Penney Days celebration, you’ll find 

the biggest selection of smart ankle 

pants than ever before! Pants In as

sorted styles and easy - care cottonl

Pants in Fall's newest fashion colors

to mate perfectly with your favorite 

sport tops. In sizes 8 to 20!

RIMEMBiR, you can CHARM ALL 

yeur Fall fashlena, at Penney'al

4
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Redskins, Packers
Picked This W eek

Thb Isn't A 
Good Series 
For Sluggers

Hogs Seek Undisputed
Lead In Baylor Game

Uy JACK CLARY
AM M taM  f U M •pMta Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — Whet, oh, 
whet hes happened to the Weah- 
ingtoo Redakiu of the Natkmel 
Football League? They still are un
beaten. having won three games 
and tieit one.

Gone are the days of having one 
sure winning pick by figuring the 
'Skins to 1 ^ .  Balance may be 
great for a football league, but 
it plays havoc on the selectors.

Washington over St. Louis — If 
you can't lick ’em, join ’em. and 
'Skins are for real. Norm Snead

has poise at quarterbadt and 
team has balanc^ running, pasa- 
ing and now defense.

Green Bay over Minnesota — 
Vikings own one of two TDs 
Packers have allowed in four vic
tories, and Green Bay wants that 
back.

New York over Pittsburgh—Gi
ants' home openers last two years 
have been fiascos, but everyone 
is healthy, especially quarterback 
Y. A. Tittle.

Cleveland over Baltimore — De
spite so-so pass defense that must 
face sharp-shooting Colts’ Johnny

Unitaa, Browns too tough against 
declining BaltinuMre defense that 
mudt stop both Jimmy Brown and 
passing of Jim Ninowski.

Detroit over Los Angeles—Lions 
are ready to be taken after tough 
game with Green Bay, but Rams 
still not stable enough to do the 
job, despite expected return of 
halfback Jon Arnett from injury 
list.

Philadelphia over Dallas — This 
will be a real swinger, but the 
edge goes to Sonny Jorgensen's 
passing against the Cowboys' 
young secondary.

San Francisco over Chicago — 
49ers beginning to move and 
should turn tables on Bears.

Boston over Dallas—This one is 
tonight and the combination of 
Boston's concrete defense and the 
exp^ience of quarterback Babe 
Parilli gives Patriots edge.

San Diego over Buffalo—Rookie 
John Hadl in the driver's seat 
now for resurging Chargers, while 
winless Bills still waiting lor his 
predecessor. Jack Kemp, to get 
his hand in shape to play.

Houston over New York — 
G w g e  Blanda has more to work 
with than Lee Grosscup of Titans, 
who must cope with injured knee 
that drastically limits mobility.

Denver over Oakland — The 
Broncos go rolling along at the 
t (v  of the Western Division be
hind Frank Tripucka. who is rap
idly closing in on first mile gained 
passing this year.

Jose Pagan 
An Iron Man

'Just Right'
'C M  Emile Mosser tt a Aaa Fraerise* algM einb. rata a klaR-sIxe 
steak lor Middleweight Champtoe Gene Fallmer who Is in IralaiBg 
for his title boat with Dirk Tiger of .Nigeria at .Saa Fraoritro. 
Ort. id. Fallmer was haring a night afr. bat experts to romplete 
his training soreral days beforo the fight. (AP Wlrepboto).

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

Burle Pettit, the Lubbock scribe, says that the Midland High 
line performed better against Lubbock Monterey than did either of 
Monterey's presious two foes—one of which was Permian

That's in keeping with the record Coach Harold King of Midland 
also did belie%-e that football games are won in the line

.Midlaod High lost its first two games this year—to Lamesa and 
Amarillo Psdo Duro. However, the Bulldogs weren't at peak strength 
for either game Monterey wasn't at iU best physically for Midland, 
either Three bo>s who had been playing regularly for the Plainsmen 
had to miss the action due to inches One of those was Lile Lewter, 
a tackle who formerly resided in Big Spring

Midland Lee. lUg Spring's fne here tonight, has not one bet 
two barks wbo are apt to throw the ball.

One is Bnrfcy Kimble, a lU-pennd qnarterbark. The other Is 
Fnllbnrk Dwayne Casbeer, who will take a pitrhont or a hsadonl. 
break wide open aad then Ions dawnfieid.

The Rebels are essenUally not n passing rlnb bet they'll 
take la the air If the hare la.

Randy Matson, the great track star for Pampa High School. Is 
pla>ing fullback for the Han ester football team this fall

Larry .McNair, who lived here as a tiny fellow but who played 
his high school football in Snyder, had a big hand in the HSl’ But
tons victory oier the West Texas State College Calves last week 

Mc.Nair. a tackle, had a hand id scoring ten points for the But
tons He blocked a punt on West Texas' 32. picked it up and ran it 
over for a touchdown Ha al.so kicrked four extra points for his team.

I.ee u winless going into tonight's football game here but the 
Rebels haven t been beaten by more than 12 points by any foe
They re winlets but have been outscored by onlv 20 points.

• • • •
In SIX decades, big league baseball has attracted a total of 

300 000.noo paying cu.stomert.
(^  that aggregate, the American I>eague has accounted for 305.-

DOO 000 paid admi.ssiont. The National I.eague has outdrawn the rival
circuit by over 2.000 000 in the last ten years, however.

San Franrisee, kmg nsed U  also rant In atbietir events, went 
sUghtJy ga-gn when its Giants won Ibe Natinnal I.eagne pennant 
this year.

( oiamnlnt Herb Caen tells the story about band leader Ernie 
Herkscher who found himself with an estra ticket U  a 4»er foot
ball game before the Giants had vaaqnished the Dodgers in that 
exrttlag Natiowal I^eagae playoff series.

He offered to sHI It to anyone In a crowd aear him for 33. 
No Ukers. As game time approached, he began bolleriag. 'ABy- 
body want a UckH for a back and a half?' Still no takers.

Flaally, he walked up to a gny kwaging against a wall and 
said. 'Here, want a free tleket?'

The toaager yawned, wltboal shifting posilioa. aad replied. 
*Wbat aeettoa?’

SAN FRANCISCO (A P »-T h ey  
call shortstop Jose Pagan the 
San Francisco's Giants' iron man 
with good reason. He has played 
about 270 games of baseball an
nually without a vacation since 
1»55

Yet none thought the 165-pound
er with the wide range and good 
throwing arm would be the Gi
ants' hitting hero in the World 
Series

While some others talk of being 
tired, the little guy from Puerto 
Rico says. " I  like to play in the 
big games ”

lie's hitting an even SOO in the 
series with 7 hits in 14 at bats, 
including Wednesday's solo home 
run off Ralph Terry

" I  guess I'm  just kicky.”  he 
u ys with an accent " A ^  I'm 
feeling real good I'm okay ''

Jote estimated he played too 
games of winter league ball in 
Puerto Rico before reporting to 
spring camp After playing the 
exhibitioa schedule with the Gi 
ants, he appeared in all hut one 
of the 165 regular season and 
playoff games, and in the five 
World Series contests against the 
Yankees

Manager Alvin Dark claims 
that since June 1. Pagan has been 
the best fielding shortstop in the 
National League

' He was good last year hut has 
improved every day." Dark ex
plained '"There isn't a play 1  ̂
can't m ake"

Pagan signed into the Giants’ 
s>'stem for a kSOO bonus contin
gent upon his making good on a 
minor league team

Little Jose and big Orlando 
Cepeda took the same plane from 
Puerto Rico and reported togeth
er at the Giants' farm tryout 
camp at Sanford. Fla Joae was 
assigned to El Dorado. Ark., 
Danrille, Va., Springfield. Mass., 
and Phoenix, Ariz . before getting 
a call to the Giants' in 1959

Jose didn't stick that time—be 
I asked to go back to Phoenix be- 
' cause he wasn't seeing any ac- 
' tion He spent most of 1960 with 
Tacoma, where the Phoenix fran
chise was shitted, and got his big 
chance in 1961

Fddie Bressoud started the 1%1 
sea.son at shortstop, but Pagan 
took over the job on April 19 On 

; April 23, he knocked in the decid
ing run with a squeeze bunt as 

! the Giants beat St Louis 2-1 
' Bressoud rode the bench from 
then on.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-S lunnv 
ing Mickey Mantle, with only two 
hits in 18 at bats in the World 
Series, suggested today the pitch
ers get a little credit.

" I  haven't been  ̂feeling better 
physically in a long time," said 
the New. York Yankee center 
fielder. " I  have been getting good 
balls to hit and 1 have felt good 
swinging.

“ A’ou have to give the pitchers 
credit. They have been pitching 
very well to u.s, just like our 
pitchers have been pitching good 
to their hitters.

“ A lot of the so-called big hit
ters aren't having much of a 
series”

Mantle is hitting only .111 but 
he is doing better than Orlando 
Cepeda. the San Francisco Gi
ants' slugging first baseman, who 
batted .306, hit 35 homers and 
drove in 114 runs during the regu
lar season. Cop|Kla still Is looking 
for his first hit with a horrible 
O-for-12 record Giant Harvey 
Kuenn. a 3(M batter, also is hit
less with an O-for-8 mark 

Despite a three-hit performance 
in the o^ner, even Francis
co's Willie Mays is having a sub- 
par series with a .238 hatting 
average Yankee Roger Maris is 
way down at .188 but he has had 
three key hits and has driven in 
four runs in addition to doing 
some <alert base running 

Ralph Hoiik. the Yankee man
ager isn't too upset about Man
tle's slump. He. too. spoke highly 
of the pitching on both sides 

"Mickey h.is looked pretty good 
at the pbte." said Houk "He is 
■winging good hut he is looking 
at a lot of good pitching I don't 
think it is the book they have 
on Mantle or our other hitters. 
I gi\e all the credit to the guy on 
the mound.

"There isn't a club in baseball 
that ybu don't know how to pitch 
to Ihip hitters Somebody always 
has played with the fellows on 
the other club But the big *hing 
is having the pitcher wbo ran do 
te job. (

"When a fellow like Mantle isn't 
hitting, somebody must be doing 
some pretty good pitching on the 
other side”

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
anMlatcS Fran Bparto Writer

Arkansas goea after an undif* 
puted lead in Southwest Confer
ence football Saturday in a battle 
with Baylor" at Fayetteville, and 
the highriding Razorbacks are 
expected to make it.

It would be Arkansas' second 
straight conference triumph and 
would mean the Razorbacks were 
the only two-game winners.

Texas and Texas AAM, which 
have won their only cotiference 
engagements, hit the intersection
al trail. Texas takes on deep rival 
Oklahoma at Dallas while the

Aggies are in Gainesville, Fla., 
to meet Florida.

Texas Christian, loser of one 
conference g a m e ,  and Texas 
Tech, loser of two, clash at Fort 
Worth. Tech is virtually elimi
nated from the race. TCU would 
join the Red Raiders in obscurity 
if Tech should win.

Rice tackles Oregon at Houston 
in another intersectional game.

Crowds totaling 200,(X)0 will see 
the five games with a sellout of 
75,504 at Dallas and a sellout-plus 
of 33,000 at Fayetteville.

Intersectionally, the conference 
has won five games lost seven 
and tied one this season. It needs

Troubled 
Seek An

Titans
Upset

.victories in all three games this 
week to go back ahead. Texas 
and Rice are expected to win but 
the Aggies are underdogs.

Southern Methodist will be an 
interested o n l o o k e r ,  probably 
watching Texas on television. The 
Mustangs, who have lost three out 
of three, rest this week. They 
open the conference race Oct. 20 
against Rice at Dallas.

Major interests rests on the 
Texas Lonjghoms' bid for a fifth 
straight victory over Oklahoma. 
Texas is rated No. 2 in the nation 
and gunning for the No. 1 spot. 
A solid victory over Oklahoma 
might give it to the Longhorns.

Arkansas, with its terrific of
fense featuring versatile Billy 
Moore, is a heavy favorite to 
down Baylor’s winless Bears. 
Baylor, however, has had two 
weeks to get ready. The Bears 
should play their best football of 
the year.

Odessa Second 
A t Albuquerque

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. ( A P ) -  
Houston University, paced by 
Fred Marti’s 5-under-par 67, took 
a commanding lead Thursday 
after 38 holes in the Tucker 
intercollegiate golf tournament.

His 67, course record, gave 
Marti a two^lay total of 143 and 
help^ Houston’s four-man team 
to a 584 score.

Colorado, now In second place, 
was 29 strokes behind. New Mex
ico was third. Texas Western and 
Texas Wesleyan tied for seventh 
at 642

DETROIT (A P )-N o  longer Is 
the University of Detroit so anxi
ous to climb into football's big 
time. All the Titans want to do 
is win a game, beat anybody.

Kentucky, a rival scheduled 
when Detroit was a bit more am
bitious—and successful — invades 
Titan Stadium tonight. Licked by 
Army, Navy. Michigan State, Tu- 
lane as well as Kentucky in re
cent seasons when they had 
respectable records, the Titans 
now realize they perhaps over
extended themselves

So far this season, the Titan.s 
have been beaten by Boston Col
lege, Xavier lOhio' and New 
Mexico State TYieir losing streak 
continued from last year, is at 
five

Boston Seeks
AFL Victory

BOSTON »AP>-Bo*ton has an 
American Football I.eague score 
to settle with Dallas tonight 
Whether the Patriots pull it off 
depends on some key performers 
like linebacker Tommy .\ddison 

Addison is the lad assigned to 
hound Abner Haynes, currently 
the second most prolific hall car
rier in the AFL and considered 
the most dangerous runner in the 
three years of the loop's exist
ence

The Patriots dropped a 42 26 
opener to Dallas and since then 
have won three straight 

The Texans have a special In- 
centixe too Dallas won its first 
three starts, then lost 32-26 to San 
Diego last we«-k 

Boston goes into the c o n t e s t  
sharing the Eastern Dixiskm lead 
with Houston, which plays at 
home against New A'ork Sun
day Dallas is second in the 
Western Division to D e n v e r ,  
which plavs Oakland in another 
Sunday game San Diego is at 
Buffalo Saturday night

Kentucky, like Detroit, goes into 
the game without a victory. But 
the game appears to be a mis
match anyway The Wildcats have 
tied Florida State and lost close 
games to two powers in its South 
eastern Conference. Auburn and 
fifth ranked Mississippi.

The Kentucky-Detroit clash is 
one of three major games on the 
FriiLay night coflege football 
schedule In the others. Missis
sippi State is at Tulane and UCLA 
bKlding for a place in the top ten 
rankings. entertains Colorado 
State University.

The I ’clans made an imprestix* 
season s debut last week when 
they spilled Ohio Slate, then the 
nation's top ranked team. 9-7 after 
three tunes slopping the Buckeye 
attack on the one The upset, 
enough to topple Ohio State from 
first to tenth, still wasn't enough

to get UCLA into The A P ’s top 
ten.

Fight of the top ten will be in 
action on Saturday, with only 
fourth-ranked Southern California 
and .Mississipiii idle.

.Alabama, the defending national 
champion and No. 1 again after 
the Buckeye bounce, should win 
as it pleases against Houston at 
home. Texas, No. 2. plays its an
nual Southwest war with Bud 
Wilkinson's Oklahoma Sooners at 
Dallas, and third-ranked Penn 
State seeks its fourth straight vic
tory against once-beaten Army at 
West Point.

Got four out of five last week 
to make the season record 12-6-1. 
Here's how they look Saturday:

Texas-Oklahoma — A better 
game than last year but still a 
Texas victory.

Baylor-Arkansas—Gambling on 
upsets ruins the average; Ark
ansas by two touchdowns.

Texas AAM-Florida—F'lorida is 
favored but doesn't seem to have 
any better team than AAM. which 
was boosted greatly by its victory 
over Texas Tech; the Aggies in 
a squeaker.

Texas Tech-TCU—Tech will lose 
its third conference game.

Rice-Oregon — Rice has done 
Just the opposite of predictions 
thus far, hut here s a vote for 
the Owls to tumble Oregon.

Two strokes behind Marti wera 
Houston teammates Wright Gar
rett with 145 and Kermit Zarley, 
the NCAA champ, with 146. Mark 
Hopkins of Houston had 150.

Houston also led the freshman- 
junior college division. Od^sa 
College stood second. Phillips 
Junior College was fourth and 
Amarillo College fifth.

Cubs Edge Texas
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Baylor 

Cubs edged the Texas Fresh
men 13-12 Thursday night fo f 
their first victory over the Year
lings in seven years.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Imported Wines 

Corktoil Ire Cabes 
Drlve-la Window 

* «  Gregg

IF YOU CAN FIND A 
BEHER B0URB0N...BUY IT!

I #^ BOURBON
STRAIGHT 6 YEAR OLD KENTUCKY

as PR006 W HISKEY* C  ANCIENT AGE DISTILLING CO , ERANKF09T, KY.

Arkansas Shoats 
Trim  Picadors

Wininger Winner

LITTl.E ROCK Ark <APi -  
; Tex .IS Tech's Picadors, unable to 
hold a first half lead, bowed toj 

! the Arkaasa.R Shoals 14-6 Thurs-j 
day night in a Southwest Confer
ence freshman football game 

I The Texans scored in the first 
I quarter on a '77 yard drive Full- j back Carlo* Klarner slammed 
! over from the one

Minute* later the Shoats inter
cepted a Tech pass, advanced to 
Tech's 16 and passed for their 
first touchdow n. The Shoats 
npped 70 yards in nine plays for 
a second score

Cekbntag Our Grand Opening, lee Optical Announces

C M r S .

GLASSES
ONELOWPRICE

Bl'RNEYVILLE, Okla. (R P ) -  
Bo Wininger of Oklahoma City 
captured the South Central se< 
tion PGA championship here 
Thursday by firing his third sub- 
par round for a 54-hole score of 
209.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

1M1 Gregg 
Dial A.M 4-7S01

In case you're wondering how he fared In the election. George 
Rallerman fills in as sheriff at Newport. Ky., what lime he isn’t 
traveling around the country to sene as a T\' color announcer for 
AFL football games

Coker’s Restaurant here will spread a table for members of the 
Big Spring football team after their game with Midland I,ee here 
Uuught

YearlingS/ Edison Tangle 
In Battle OF Unbeatens
The Runnels Junior High ninth 

graders face their biggest tett of 
the season here at 7 30 p m Satur
day, at which time they host San 
Angelo Edison in the old stadium 

Each team is unbeaten this sea
son and Fxhaon is undefeated as a 
unh since k orgsnized in the 
a i^ tb  grade

te ly  last week. Edison walloped 
a k i^ ly  touted Brownwood team 
by a score of 4S16 Edison is now 
undslooted in U  straight games 

RuimeU holds wins over Ssrett- 
wstor. SM and ltd. Sny<^ U

mar. 3(W0. and San Angelo Lee. 
22 20. this season 

Edison has walloped Oilorado 
City, 52-22 Sweetwater .10-0, the 
San Angelo Sophs 44 20; and 
Brownwood

Runnels depends heavily upon 
such boys as Freddie Stiehl. Robhv 
Griffin. Joe Jaure. Tony Sararho 
and Rey Navarette.

Julio Guerre. Eddie Reyes. 
Gorald Turn and Harvey Reeves 
are among the horses Edison 
counted on to give it punch.

HUMBLEoil

Brings You 
Southwest Conference Footboll

T. C. U. 
TEXA^TECH

Saturday, 7:15 P.M.
Liston To Humbio Football Warmup At 7:00 P.M.

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

$16.50 ONE PRICE GLASSES INCLUDES:
'k  Your professional eye examination
i f  Single Vision Lenses — White or tinted
i f  Kryptok Bifocal Lenses — White or tinted
i f  Your Choice of ANY FRAME in our Large 

Selection of Styles and Colors
i f  Carrying Case

CONTACT LENSES
ONE $ 
PRICE 5 9 5 0

Includini PiofrssionsI Eye Ezaminstion

S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D

EASY CREDIT
NO INTEREST 

NO CARRYING CHARGE

BIG spring: 206main ST
ODESSA

400 NORTH GRANT
MIDLAND

TEXAS A ANDREWS HWY.
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY- NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

i
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Two hungry football clubs, Big 

Spring and Midland Lee, clash in 
the District 2-AAAA opener at 8 
o'clock here tonight.

Between them, after six starts, 
the elevens have won only one 
game. Big Spring opened with an 
l!6-6 victory over Plainview but 
sirce has fallen upon evil days.

Midland l.ee ha.s nothing but 
drfcat.s on its records but that 
doesn't mean the Rebels can't 
play football. They've played some 
pretty salty outfits and the only 
team to beat them by more than 
one touchdown was Lubbock High, 
which won by a score of M-8.

Big Spring. after mauling 
Plainview, took off a week be
fore returning to action and that 
was a mistake. When the Steers 
returned, they drooped a 14-8 de
cision to Snyder Then came last 
week's gosh-awful 47-6 defeat at the 
hands of Wichita Falls.

dined to' pitch out to Casbeer, 
who then passes down field.

John Moore of the Rebs is one 
of the league's best punters. 'Hie 
Rebs look especially tough on 
goal line stands. Amarillo Tas- 
cosa and Lubbock High got inside

Lee'a two-yard line on five differ
ent occasims and couldn't score.

Lee runs its offense with both 
ends split from four to f i v e  
yards and will slot either or both 
halfbacks.

Lee has scored a total of 20

The Steers boast a mobile, ag
gressive line but have .shown ro 
real ability to punch the bail 
across the goal line. Lee. on the 
ether hand, ha.s had troubles with 
its primary but has a good back- 
field. built around Burky Kim
ble. a sophomore quarterback; 
and fullback Dwayne Casbeer.

I.ee boasts a unit above aver
age in speed and local scouts 
say they are inclined to hit and 
hit again. Both their offensive and 
defensive platoons averaged 172 
pounds per man

Kimble and Casbeer are both 
excellent passers In the Rebs' 
style of attack, Kimble Is in-

Canadians Lose

Sure-Handed Bisons
Pirtared above are two boys, both ends, who ran be roosted on 
la ratrh their share al passes for .SUntoo when the Buffs take 
the field agalasl Big Lake al home at 8 a'rlork taaight. They 
are Bah Slepheasoa (left) aid Bill Graves. Both have been 
reripieols of tho Daily Herald's ' ’ liaemaa af the week" awards.

Lead In Japan I

KAWANA. Japan fA P l — The 
I 'n it^  States regained the lead 
from Canada after the third round 
of the World Amateur Golf Team 
Championship today as good 
weather and good scoring re
lumed to the picturesque Fuji 
course

The Americans, defending the 
title they won in a runaway two 
years ago. put together a three- 
man team score of 211 for the 
day and a three-round total of 
64* to lead the surprising Canadi
ans by two strokes

Yearlings Maul
Edison, 20-8
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Great Britain, paced by Mike 
Bonallack. took over third placo 
from New Zealand by a 65B-6M 
margin Scoruig is strictly on a 
team basis with the three low 
scores each day counting towards 
the team's total

CompWely dominating play aft
er the intermission, the Runnels 
.lunior High eighth graders dr 
feated San Angelo F.dison. 20-8 in 
the first game of a football double 
header here Thursday night 

So fierce was the Yearling de 
fense in the second half that the

Yearlings drove 58 yards In six 
plays for the tally 

Rogers then added the pouit on 
a run to make it 14-8. Big Spring 

Edison gambled and lost not 
long before the game ended The 
Angeloans tried a double reserve 
on a four-down play and was 
thrown for a loss at their own 14

Dick Sikes, the lanky University 
of Arkansas senior who has won 
the I'.S Public Links title twice, 
posted his second sub-per 69 in 
three days ever the 6.Si7-yard. 
par 70 Fuji course to pace the 
American team 

Former I ' S Amateur OiampKin 
Deane Bem.in of Bethesda. Md. 
bounced back from a wretched 80 
in Thursday s rain and shot a par 
70 Billy Joe Patton of Morganlon. 
N C.. and I^abron Hams Jr., the 
1' S .Amateur Champion from 
S'Ulwater, Okla , both had 72s

I \ isitors lost 36 yards rushing the 
! ball in the last half after gaining
99 in the first two periods

1 Edison scored first when Arman-1 
do Cedillo went over from the 21: 
in the opening period The visitors | 
d im e 67 yards ui seven plays for 
the U lly Odillo also roared 

I across (or the two extra points ,

On the first play thereafter, 
Rogers skirted end for the tally.

The defeat was the first of the 
year after three victories (or Edi
son The win wa.s the fourth in a 
row (or Runnels The Edison 
touchdown was the first it had 
given up this sea.son

GRID RESULTS
roLiEoa rBBAMwrs 

a*iter IS. T**a> 11 
Art***** 14 Trisi Trch 4

■loa sraoni.
r  w r*Mh*: c  r w T*rh •
S A F*i Tveb 4 S A L*ntrr « iii«i 
D*ll*> WaaOrw* Witanr IS AAmiumi U 
D*I'.*t JHtm m t IS HlDcrsM 14 
M«r<l Bvll II SfMCSIIl* *
Aiwlln Ja4inMon IS W*c« l'nlTrr>itv t 
H*u*tnn Janrt IS Sam no-i-iaa • 
nsusten Jrff Da<i> 7. •  iMIn'a t 
RrTan B. Calvin 4 
Orapvlaite 4S Watisnad 14

Gary Rogers who played a 
whale of a game throughout, pul 
Runnels on the score board for 
the first time with a 30-yard 
scoring jaunt in the second period, 
the run coming at the end of a 
36yard drive that required three 
plays

San \ngelo scored on the en 
suing kickoff when Cedillo raced 
70 yards but the play was called 
back due to an infraction 

Big Spring trailed at half time. 
^6

THIS WEEK'S 
GRID MENU

On the first play in the fourth 
quarter. Rogers powered his away 
over from nx yard.s out to put! 
Big Spring ahead to stay The,

Shorthorns Visit
Forsan Saturday
Rig Spring High School's R foot-1 Huestis and Danny Wash at tack- 

hall team seeks a return to win- I les. Jim Alexander and D i c k  
ring ways in an 8 00 o'clock en- Ross at guards. Tom Evans at 
gagement with For.san In Forsan renter. Soles, Flynl, King and Da
Saturday night 

Forsan ordinarily fields an 
eight-man t^am but has already 
played two II-man games t h i s  
aeason and enjoyed signal suc
cess.

The Buffs. ci6ched by Oscar 
Boeker, have beaten the Stanton 
and Coahoma reserves in that or
der and have an overall record of 
4 1 Their only loss came at the 
hands of Gail

The Big Springers chalked up 
successive wins over the San An
gelo sophomores <36-0i, Snyder 
134 14' and Sweetwater *20 8i be
fore losing to the Ahiline JV's 
last week, 14-8.

In that game. Big Spring fum
bled on the Abilene one yard line, 
otherwise would have gotten off 
with no worse than a tie 

Forsan will depend heavily upon 
the quarterbacking of Kenneth 
Soles and the running of s u c h  
bovs as Harry King and Jimmy 
riynf

Rickey Earle will be at the con
trols for Big Spring and can call 
upon such youngsters as Gordon 
Morris. Willie Johnson. Johnny 
Hughes. Dub McMeans and Jerry 
Thurman, among others, for 
ball-carrying duties 

In addition to Stanton and Coa
homa. Forsan has defeated Daw- 
aon and Klondike

Boeker will probably start a 
lineup conaiating of Don Gooch 
and H. K. Elrod at ends, Bobby

vid Roberson In the hackfield 
Forsan will have only 14 boys 

Milled out. Several have been in
jured and others are temporarily 
ineligible.

eXAM ASS* 
MMlwvl t.*v M Rt« apnre 
Sm  Anc'te ■< Mieteml Rl*k 
no FvrmteB *t ASiim*
Ah Chop*v *1 06**«* Riih

rtssA ASS
Stamford u  Snyder 
Colorado CWr at Anarm 
P*r«a al Errmlt 
Odetaa Eeltw at Svmlnola 
Monahan* *1 Fari tlorkton 
Svretwater al Graham 
i.ame«* *1 Hereford 
lorelland at Rrovnfteld 

CLASW AA 
Coleman *1 BalUna'T 
Morhtl al Ham'in 
KaaSell al aocarave*
Rit Lak* *1 sianten 
Wink *1 Crane 
MrCamer al Rankin 
Alpine a4 Iraan 
anoor* *1 Maaon

CLASS A
Oanna at Rohen Lea 
R«na< at Bronte

CLASS R
Roporytll* *1 Trent 
Nermlelcll *< Sanda 
Stpermont at Lorain* <S*' >
Bi* Snrma R at Foraan iS*f»
Rlrhland Rprtnt* at Mrnard 

FIT------------riunT-siAB 
Garden Ctty *1 Smyer 
Sierra Rlaix* at Impertal 

MX-SIAB
Ftewar Oraw rt R4stk«al 
klartasn *1 Milea iSai )

BLUE 
CHIP 
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Savings Earn at current rate of

%
Per Annum compound
ed twice a year.
Iret your money GROW the IN* 
SURED SAFE wgy at Big Spring 
Savingsl Your savings account 
is welcome In any amount.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.

points, with Kimble counting 
eight -and Casbeer and J o h n  
Chesney six each.

Kimble has gained .74 yards 
rushing the ball, more than any
one else on the team. Ron Easter 
is next with 68 yards. Other Lee 
threats include, in addition to 
Chesney and Casbeer, such boys 
as Scott Rogers. Fred Cauble and 
Bill Shepherd.

Rickey Wisener and Albert Fi
erro will again alternate at quar
terback for Big Spring while Bax
ter Moore will be at left half, 
Rick Peters at fullback and Char
ley West or Humberto Hernandez 
at wingback.

The Steers may be hurting at 
center. Regular Robert Wil
son has been ailing all week 
with the flu and his first alter
nate, Kenny Chrane, is out with 
a bad knee. Otherwise, the Steers 
are in good shape.

ProbaM* lineupipa:
BIO SPXINO 

B—DdcRob* Ciartman lU  and Eddy Nel- 
aan ITS or Rsbert Ooddlatl IM 

T—-Oiek Inoa lid and Walter Mlnlar US. 
0 -B u*lrr Bame* IM vid Tim Smith 171. 
C- Etnny Cbran* in 
QB~Rlck*y Wlarnrr IVd.
EB—Baalar Moor* IM 
Wa—CTiarley Weat 141 or Miuiiberte Har- 

naadri 1S4 
FB -Rick Frier* lU

MIDLAHD LEE
E —aiU Chlldera I74 and Cbealer Walkina

111
T—Bin Rdyar ISI and DIek Taylor SM 
U Kim Hammond lU  and Darld Dennla 

171
C David Barton 147
QB-Burky Kimble lU
HB -BUI SboiilMrd 113 and Ron Eaater

IS
FB -Dwayn* Caabeer III.

Dave Hill Leads 
In Bakersfield

ttlaJpf»f>fl (T«xos) Herold,/ridoy, Oct. 12. 1962 7*A

Ralph Houk Foresees

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. ( A P ) -  
Thirty-six par-breaking golfers, 
led by young Dave Hill of Jack- 
son. Mich., were crowded within 
a margin of four strokes today 
as the $40,000 B.ikertfield Open 
swung into the second round. I 
The 25-year-old Hill, fast gaining | 

stature as a tournament p^orm - 
er, shot a first round 67, five 
under par

One stroke back were three 
other pros of the younger set— 
Tony I.emar of San l.eandro. 
Calif., who w-on over much this 
same field in the recent Sahara i 
Invitational at Las Vegas, Butch ; 
Baird of Galveston. T e x . and j 
Jimmy Powell. Yorba Linda 
Calif

The 6S bracket was jammed 
with seven players, including for
mer L' S 0*pen Championf Gen* 
Littler and Billy Casper Jr , Rob 
Goalby. Bob Rosburg and Billy 
Maxwell

The Betting is the 6.624yard, 
par 36-36—72 Bakersfield Country 
Gob.

FILOT TBAIWINO aBOl'F  
RaauR*: BlAok KnlfMa eyar Sky asoal- 

*r*. 4*. i laahart ot*. Shtewladara. S-1; 
FaJeoaoa ovar RaouBar*. 1-1; Sunari and 
Cbopparar 2-X: Flamaouu and Saxydaucea. 
pqalpaoad; hlch team **ntt and aama-- 
M a^K B lcbU . I7M and Mil h ii» In- 
dlvldual *erlea-Lt J. W. Wllaon. $44i 
apliu converted-Capl. W. O. Harrta, S-M; 
Cant R W Mollnam. t-7: CapI F. L. 
Bale*. S-Ui Capt. E. K Millar, I * ..  
Maadiact W L
■ammera   14 a
Supers ................ ; ....... 12 1
Black KnlahU ......................  II I
Sldewtndrra .......................... ' l l  U
Falcaona   10 4
Flaroeoute  I I
Slashen ............................ I  12
Sky Scootera ......................  7 II
Chopper. ..........................  7 II
Bexydeuces   I  11

WLBB B DIVISION 
Resulls—Hoapilal A over 321st FIB. 2-1; 

CAM Sq. B tied Air Base Op . 2-2. CAM 
Sq over CIyU Englneertnc Op., 441; FTD 
over Weatbar. 4te; Rascue Det over 
Hoapltal B . 21; MfcS Op. over AFC8. 
21; high team came and »erl**--CAM 
Sq . 1002 and 2S4I: hter Individual aerlra - 
Frank Motlev. *70: hlch individual le- 
rlet—Cecil Peter* 244.
B4asdta(i W L
CAM Sq.........................................  1* 2
CAM Sq. B .....................    a 4
Hoapilal A ...........   I  4
OE Op....................   7 S
Rescue Del....................................  7 S
410A PTD .................................   a a
i3iat r is  ......................................  a a
Weather ............, . . . ..................  I  7
MAS Op.......................................... a a
Arcs . . . ; ............................... a a
HesplUI B ............. ... ..”.r.T7...... 4 I
AB Op...........................................  1 »

PLTROLEIM LKAOI'R 
RrsuHa- Hardtaf I. McOibbon I; Car 

lings 2. Wllaon 1; Campbell 2. Maaatnglll 
1. Parsan 2. Sid Rtchardaon I; Rughc* 2. 
Toby's I; blah Individual iisma—James 
Hughe* (handicapi 247 and iscratch) 214. 
high Individual sarte. - -  Jama* Hushes. 
ihhDdlcap, l a a t u *  record); *U  and 
‘ iscratcbi SM: high team game—Hu^e.a. 
ihaodlcap) 1*M:: high team aeries - 
Hughes ibandteap 2 *33 Spllta converted— 
W. M McKinney, 21*.
Maadlngt W L
Harding ..............................  to 3
Carlings ..............................  t *
Foraan .................................  * *
CaniplMll ...................  a 7
Huabes .................    * 7
Tohy'a ................................ 7 i
Maaslnglll ............................. 7 I
McOlhbon ..........................  a •
wutmi   a t
Sid Rlrhardaon I 10

BONLKRINAS LEAOl’R 
Resulta 0*1* Sheet Metal over Taam 7. 

21. Levis' Oro ovar Hull A Phllllpa. 
21. Long Motor Co ever Warrto Clinic 
3-1 Rayvronh Mobil tied Sim's Raauir 
Shop 22: high fame and aerto* Mo* 
Ceubl*. lacralchl II4-47S: blab gam* 
Wands Acklev tbandicapi III. hlkh serlea 

Bonnl* Mima, rhandicapv IM: blah team 
and aarte* Lewis Grocery, aS4-1Hi: apllU 
ronyerUd- Lois Thomaa. 216: Wanda Bail
ey. 27. Melba Davis. 74 and 47-1 
MandinA* w L
Lana Ifotor C*. 13 3
Lewis' Oro   14 *
■sywonh MabU 6*rvtc* .........  II *
Team 7   • II
Col* aheet Metal ............ • II
W arren's Cllnie   • 12
Hull A Fhlllips Or*................... 7 13
lue s Beauty Shoo ..............  2 II

CONTINENTAL LBBOrR  
Resulta Maahailaa CM* ever Wllaons 

laeuranc*. 44: Heel's Transfer ever Wards. 
44. Coot's ever Millers Ft* 6tand. I I ;  
Byron's Moenc* and Trwnafar ever Team 
6. 21: hicb team same-Manhattan Cate, 
ion. hlch team seiiee—Byron Btemge A 
Transfer 2672: hlfh UuUvldusI aame — 
Thaap. 34*. hlfh individual tenes-Lyna 
Miller, *6*

MsnhslUui Cafe ..............  17 2
Herts TTonaler .................  1* *
Coor's ■ ..• Ik •
Wilaoa's tesaararc' II *
Tram 6 I  !J
BTT*n* Storage a Tranalrr 7 II
Miller's Ft* Aianl • JJ
Wards I  n

raMMI TERR LEAGI B 
Reai.lts -Cramer Orwcerr ever Fowlera 

Tesaco 6 1 .21 : Canhama Ins Atencr ever 
oenrral WeMlng. 21. FAM Butane tied 
Dr Prpprr c« dtanlea. I I .  wwmen't hilh 
game Hell Ball. IM: high aeries- Fal 
Allen. 6M. htdh te«n tame PAM Butane. 
7 » .  high serte* Canliem* In* Ageiwr. 
MM: ^Ita. converted- Mr.I Ball. 222,
X^^^W a^an. 21 yv I
Cuahama tea Agmcr    >* k
Oeaeral Weldl^   Ik k
Dr Prpprr   1* j*
Cramer Orweery ...................  I l l
FAM Butane ............. *11
Fewlers Trance Ms...................... . 1 Ik

Win In Six For NY
By JOE REICHLER

Asssclalad Fras* Iperta Writer
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Nei- 

ther rain, nor hail nor wind;'all 
of which were predicted for to
day's scheduled sixth World Se
ries game between New York and 
San Francisco, could pfevent 
Manager Ralph Houk from fore
casting a world championship for 
his Yankees in six games.

Undaunted by Manager Alvin 
Dark's choice of Billy Pierce as 
the Giant pitcher and cognizant 
of the veteran left-hander's 12-0 
record at Candlestick Park. Houk 
confidently expected the Yankees 
to wrap it up today—weather per
mitting—behind the lefl-handkKl | 
slants of Whitey Ford. The Yan

kecf'lead the series, three games
to two.

" I  e x p ^  Ford to j »a t  Pierce," 
Houk said Thursday picking Whi
tey over Bill Stafford, although it  
was the young right-hander’s turn 
in the pitching rotation.

"I 'm  going with my best and 
let the chips fall where they 
may,”  added Houk. "Pm  not un
derestimating Pierce. It will be 
a tough battle but Whitey slMMild 
win. He’s fit and ready. I know 
Pierce hasn't- lost here yet. But 
neither has Whitey. Remember 
he beat the Giants in his only 
appearance here.”

Houk was referring to the open
ing game in which Ford Mattered 
10 hits and won 6-2 with left
hander Billy O'Dell the loser.

The odds-makers supported

Houk’s vIcUh7  claim, 'nwy Iwt*  
established the Yankees a U4e-16 
choice to win today and a 7-to-8 
favorita to win the sariea. s--
' The odds were even greater 
against the game beug played ti>- 
day. According to the Weather 
Bureau, there was a 90 per cent 
chance of rain. Warnings of 30 to 
45 miles an hour wind have been 
posted.

Son Ar)gelo Lee

It was felt in some quarters 
that a postponement would prove 
beneficial to the Giants. A day's 
delay would give Ford four full 
day's rest and it has been Hook's 
contention that Ford is at his 
sharpest with only three days 
rest.

By the same token, a ralnout 
would enable the Giants to come 
back wUb Jack flanford, their
right-handed ace, with sufficient 
rest for the seventh gama. If one 
is needed.

Smacks Goliad
San Angelo Lee turned back a ' 

crippled Big Spring Goliad ninth 
grade team. 28-6, in a football 
game played here Tburaday night. |

Paul Waggoner, an eighth grad
er. scored the Mavericks' lone' 
tally in the second period on a | 
45-yard run. |

Coach R. E. Dod.son was forced | 
to u.se several eighth graders due 
to illness and injuries on hi.* 
squad. Ronnie Caldwell and Terry | 
Smith were idled and, Gary Ear- 
hart and Danny Kirby saw only 
linlited actioo for Big Spring.

The defeat wa.s the first of the 
seaskMi after three wins for Go-' 
liad. Lee's only loss was to Rig 
Spring Runnels

Troy Langford scored from _ the 
three for I,ee's first tally, ending a 
45-yard drive.

Quarterback Gary Mullins, who

up another touchdown when Mul
lins ran 64 yards up the side
lines. Frankie .Stringer added the 
two extra point.*.

In the fourth round, Jim Schiller 
scored from the five for the Reb  ̂
eU. ending a 62-yard drive.

Goliad next plays Snyder Trav
is, which defeated Sweetwater 
last night, 22-0. The game will be 
played in Snyder next Thursday,

Houk planned to start the same 
line-up he has used in every game 
but the second when injuries 
forced the benching of first base- 
man Bill Skowron and catcher El
ston Howard. Skowron underwent 
treatment for a shoulder and hand 
injury Thursday but Houk said he
would be in the lineup.

Dark, who has been shuffling 
his line-up from game to game, 
made another change. Because of 
the left-handed opposition, he re
stored the right-handed Harvey 
Kuenn in left field in plaee of 
Matty Alou, with Felipe AIou 
switching to right field, and re
turned Orlando Cepeda to first 
base, replacing Willie McCovey.

T he
S tate

played a fine game for laee, passed 
to end Dennis Rowling for the two
PATa.

Johnny Harris counted again for 
Lee in the second, traveling eight 
yards.

In the third period. Lee rang

N a t i o n a l

Hmi!# Owned B aivk Rone Operated

Defensively. Frank Salaxar, 
Henry Miramontcz. James Carver. 
Bobby Kernell. -lesus Zapata. 
David (tomer. Avel Ramirei. 
Rogers and Gary Turner were out
standing for Rig Spnng

On offense, such boys as Zapata. 
Henry Dirk». Carver. Kernell. 
Gomez. Ronnie .Anderson. Rogers. 
Ramirez and Turner glistened 

Runnels will oppose Big Spring 
tjikeview here at 6 pm. next 
Thursday

419 Main —* Convaniant Parking
Member sf (ha Federal Savhigs k Laan lataraaco Carp.
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BIG SPRING STEERS
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MIDLAND LEE REBELS

Broadcast Time 7:50 P.M. 
Ploy-By-Play With Jock Wallace 

Color With Bob Rogers
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TATEy BRISTOW & PARKS 
JETER SHEET METAL 

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

FOOTBALL ON PARADE AT 6:30
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School Prayer
Issue Due To
Be Clarified

Bv JKRRY T. R A llX H
WASHINGTON 'AP> — The 

Supreme Court may clear up by 
next July aome of the confusion 
«\er what prayers, if any, may 
he .<mid in public schools or wheth
er Bible verses may be read in 
the claasrooma.

Thoae questions were not an
swered in last June s historic de
cision declaring unconsututioul a 
prayer supplied ^  state offiriaU 
for use in .New York State public 
Mhoola .Many people interpiTted 
this as an outright han on prayer 
in the schools and it brought one 
of the angnest public outcries the 
court has faced in recent yean. 

CLARK DISMAYED
A few wweks ago Justice Tom 

r  Clark departed from the cus
tom of justices not commenting on 
the court's rulings and expressed 
dismay at erhat he called misun
derstanding. AU the court decided, 
he said, was that gmemment can
not take part in the establishment 
of religion It was a 4-1 decision 
and Clark joined in the majority 
\ lew

The high tribunal agreed this 
wrek to tackle once more this 
emotion-laden issue of separation 
of church and state Speafically, 
the court will hear sometime in 
the months ahead appeals from 
two lower court decisions

One appeal is by Pennsylvania 
officials from a decision by a 
three-judge federal court that the 
slate law requinng Bible reading 
in public t c h ^ f  v iolates the U S. 
Constitution

ATHEI.ST VIEWPOINT
The other appeal la by an athe

ist mother of an atheist son who 
contends that a Baltimore. Md.. 
school hoard regulation calling for 
opening of school each day with 
Bible reading and recitation of the 
Lord's Prayer is unconstitutional.

Both the Philadelphia and the 
Baltimore practices have been at
tacked despite the fact that chil
dren are not required to partici
pate They may be excused with 
written permission from a parent 
or guardian

Mrs Madalyn f;i Murray, whose 
son William J Murray III is now 
in the 11th grade in Baltimore, 
told the court in her appeal that 
her son's non-participation in the 
exercise caused him "Joss of caste 
with his fellows, the wasi regard
ed with aversion, and subjected to 
reproac h and insult "

R l'LE 'S  WORDING
The board's rule says "each 

Bchool, either collectively or in 
classes, shall he opened by the 
reading, without comment, of a 
chapter in the Holy Bible and or 
the use of the lord 's Prayer The 
Houay 'Catholici version may be 
used hy those children who 
prefer it . . ."

This is somewhat similar to the 
Pennsylvania law. which reads

"A t least 10 verses from the

RROl GHT SI IT

Edward L. Schempp. a L'niUr^ 
ian living in a Phila^iphia su^ 
urb. brought the suit on behalf of 

I his children, who attended Abing- 
! Uni Towpship High School.

Pennsylvania and Abington offl- 
dals, in appealing, said

" It  is of paramount importanca 
to Uie parents and teachers of 
this nation to have the .Supreme 
Court determine whether the Con
stitution requires that none of the 
Mudents shall be allowed to listen 
to the Bible being read without 
comment simply because one fam- 
ily.whooe children need not at
tend the reading, do not want oth- 

!ers to listen."
The answers to these appeals 

could have a greater impact 
across the nation than even last 
June's decision which focused on 
the New York prayer

The high tribunal threw more 
confusion info the issue of separa
tion of church and state this week 
in refusing to review a decision 
that Oregon may not provide free 
text hooks to chur^ schools. 
This didn't mean, however, that 
the court necet.sarily agreed with 
the Oregon Supreme Court in ita 
reasoning or conclusions

DECISION .STANDS

But. without oomment. the jus
tices let stand a decision that 
contrasts sharply with a 1930 Su
preme Court decree upholding a 
IxMiisiana law which provides for 
non-religious textbooks free to 
children in church-run schools as 
well as public schools.

The Oregon ruling also con- 
I trasts sharply with a 1947 Su- 
' preme Court decision upholding 
legislation in New Jersey provid
ing bus transportation for paro- 

' chial school pupils.
There have been two other ma

jor Supreme Court rulings dealing 
with the question of schools in 
recent years One was that reli
gious instruction on public school 

i properly during released time vio- 
' latps the Constitution The other ' 
was that it is not unconstitutional 

' when students are released for 
I religioiis instruction off school 
property during school hours.

Legion Convention Ends 
After Passing Resolutions
LAS VEGAS. Nev. < A P i-T h e  

American Legion's 44lh annual 
convention broke camp today aft
er having passed resolutions

Demanding L' S military action 
against Cuba

ANiing a piobe of whether this 
country should stay in the United 
Nations

Asking for a constitiiUonal 
amendment permitting prayers m 
puhlir Bchooit

The coiivenlion'i big day Tburs 
day featured a fighting talk hy 
former Preaidenf Harry Truman, 
who caHed Communiats "the big- 
geai bunch af linrt in the world "

Tho fsthc^isg was marked by

I its closest commander's election 
in 14 years. James Powers of 

I Macon. Ga., won it.

The most controversial matter! 
discus-sed dealt with school pray
ers

The resolution, adopted after a 
one-day delay and spirited debate 
on both sides, asked Congress to 
pass a constitutional amendment 
permitting prayers in public 
schools

The Cuba resolution recom
mended military force against 
Castro, including unilateral action 
If necessary, to get rid of the 
Communiat government.

Poor Lihle Rich Boy's Try
For An Ordinary Life Fails
NASHVILLE, Tran, fA P ) — He 

said he was Seth French—just a 
poor orphan who had knocked 
about the country. He had a hole 
in his pocket and he borrowed a 
needle and thread to mend it. He 
just wanted to complete his edu
cation—he said.

Then, when confronted with the 
facts, young Cyrus Eaton III — 
grandson of a multimillionaire- 
broke down and cried.

"I'm  not happy—I want to start 
a new life," the 16-year-old said. 
"A fter It years in a private 
school, 1 wanted to see what it 
was like in a public school."

There were several holes in the 
Seth French story. For example, 
he claimed to have little educa

tion, yet had a detailed knowledge 
of Latin.

Why Nashville, for a boy run
ning away from a sheltered life 
of untold wealth?

‘T v e  heard a lot about the city 
from different people.”  young Ea
ton said, "and I especially had 
heard about West End High 
School's football team."

He tried to enroll in the school 
Thursday, watched the team prac
tice and spent the night in the 
home of a halfback.

Cyrus Eaton II flew into Nash
ville Thursday night and talked 
with his runaway son and Dr. 
Forrest Evans, director of spe
cial education for city schools.

The boy had been placed In 
Evans' custody.

"The boy is confused," the 
father said. "There will be no de
cision made at present. We will 
rest tonight, and go back to Ohio 
and talk things over."

Police officers, school officials 
and the family pieced the story 
together like this:

Young Eaton left his home in 
the suburbs of Cleveland Monday 
morning, attended one class at. 
Hawken School, a private institu
tion in Gate Mills, Ohio. He re
turned home, packed a suitcase 
and left. None of the family were 
at home when the youth drove off 
in his automobile.

The boy. a stocky, S-foot-S

bh»de, turned up « t  Naahville’i  
West End High Wedne«lay.

When he toM the Seth French 
story, school officials said they be
came suspicious and told him he 
would have to meet with a com
mittee ^  another school.

The youngster watched ttie foot
ball town practice and struck up 
a friendship with John Betburum, 
halfback and president of the stu
dent body.

After spending the night at the 
Bethurum home, young Eaton re
ported for the interview. While 
Eaton was Inside, police towed off 
hia illegally parked car. Their 
check of the vehicle revealed 
both Pennsylvania and Ohio tags, 
food, clothing, an expense record 
and a prescription from a North- 
field. Ohio, piharmacy that iden
tified the boy as Eaton. A police 
call to his parents confirmed the 
identity.

The high school junior stuck to 
his Seth French story until offi
cers got his mother on the tele
phone. Then he broke down and 
cried.

" I  was hoping he would stay

here,** aaid Bethurum. 
fun to be around.

"Ho didn’t pretend to be poor. 
His clothea wero neat, but noth
ing special. He just didn’t talk 
much about himaelf. He was a 
real nice boy, and he was asking 
atNHit the possibility of getting a 
part-time after achoel.”

Bloody Battles
HUEJUTLA. Mex. (A P ) — Six

teen campesinos from tho col
lective farms of Santa Catarina 
and HiMchuahual were reported 
to have died after a bloody affray 
resulting from long-standing dif
ferences on the title of lands.

JONESIE REPAIR
An Remodeling, Painting 

and Concrete Work. 
Experienced Labor. No Job 

Tee UtUc.
AM 3-mS or AM 4-9791

HOUSTON' (A P I—Dr. Kenneth 
Pitzer has i ^ g e d  that Riot Uni
versity under his leadership will 
continue to seek out truth.

Dr. Pitser, 48, was installed as 
the school's t h i r d  president 
Wednesday by George Brown, 
chairman of Rice’s board of gov
ernors.

i -
«

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

H oIt Bible shall he read without 
I comment at the opening of each ' 
j public school on each school day. ; 
I Any child shall be excused from . 
|suc1i Bible reading or attending 
I such Bible reading upon the writ- 
' ten request of his parent or guar
d ian "

It is the custom in many Penn- 
. sv'lvania schools to follow tho Bi
ble reading with recitation of the 

' Lord's Prayer The special three- 
judge court did not rule on the 
rabdity of this prayer recitatiOB,

I commenting that this was not cov
ered by the state law under 
attack

BARROW
FURNITURE

CO. NEW  LO W  PRICES!
S P E C I A L F O R S A T U R D A Y 9A . m . i o 6P . m

W ALL TO W ALL LIQUIDATION SALE!
Entira ond complata inventory of fomout brand nomat of fumituro 
ordered liquidoted without regards to cost. Evory Horn must bo 
sold in o motter of doys, buy quolity furnituro for os littio os 18< 
on the dollor, never ogoin will your dollar buy so much for so littio. 

HURRY! FIRST COME— FIRST SERVED— B i  HERE EA RLY

EV ER n H IN G  ON SALE AT DRASTIC CLOSE-OUT P R I C E S ! ^

Cask or Credit
I  P TO

SOMonthToPayl PROFITS SACRIFICED/
SAMPLE PRICES

...............L .J4800
n i 9 ’5 r r s E r " ." .............. ŝ s m
^24995 sV<!??<̂ *l .................. J9900
J2 9 «  nT h T STANO ....................................n6M
J 1 3 9 W S U .T E ............. J9800
5269’5 $146M
J99M ? H « T ........................... 545M
n i ’5 .............................
^4999S  $24600
All Advertised Items Subject To

Everything Goes Wall-To-Wall
534905 X ^ C A N  SOTA .................  518800
l O A S O  VICTORIAN MARBLE TOP < 1 0 0 0  

CIGARETTE TABLE ......................«P |  y  WV

5249’5  $19900
5 3 ’ 5 ' ; ^ , , ............................................,  $ 1 0 0

$24905  $14600
539»5 ‘■A T A B L E S ................................$1900
5U 9’5 SUITE............ $7700
$9 9095 * $19 ftOO
$59050 ><»oehler $17700
Prior Sale! CASH OR CREDIT!

BARROW FURNITURE
205 Runnels 
Big Spring, 

Texas

ALL SALES FINALS! NO REFUNDS! NO EXCHANGES! EASY CREDIT! 36 MONTHS TO PAYS!
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Political Interlude
N>w York Gov. Nrlsoe A. Rockefeller, Francis 
Cartflnal Spellman, and Vico President Lyndon 
B. Johnson, left to lifht. chat before attending 
a  dinner of the Alfred E. Smith Memorial Founda
tion In New York. After the dinner, Cnrdinal

Spellman flew to Rome to attend the Ecumenical 
Council, Johnson flew to Puerto Rico for a speak
ing engagement, and Rockefeller flew to Western 
New York to continne his campaign for re-election.

U.S. Needling K On Threat 
Of War Over Berlin Issue

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
An Ae H»w$ AulyW*

WASHINGTON (AP)-Kennedy 
administration officials are carry
ing on a calculated campaign to 
try to persuade Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev that he is risking 
grave danger of nuclear war if 
he forces me Berlin crisis to the 
brink of military action.'

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara has taken the lead in 
issuing nuclear war warnings in 
recent public statements.

Further opportunity for caution
ary statements will be offered the 
administration next week when 
West German Foreign Minister 
Gerhard Schroeder holds policy 
talks here with President Kenne
dy. Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and McNamara.

The reasoning behind the drive, 
high officials said, covers these 
point.s

1 The best informed authori
ties in Washington believe that

Khrushchev is planning a new 
Berlin crisis beginning about a 
month from now.

2. The gravest danger in luch 
a crisis, if it develops, is that the 
Soviet leader may not believe 
even after the repeated state
ments of Western determination 
to stand firm in Berlin, that the 
Western powers actually will fight 
when the chips are down. He may 
therefore overplay his hand.

3. The prob^ility is that final 
decisuHts on Soviet actions with 
respect to Berlin are still to be 
made Khrushchev has recently 
been sway from Moscow. Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko has 
been in New York but is expected 
to return to the Soviet capital next 
week.

la these circumstances. U S. 
policy makers believe that now is 
the tiine to try to avoid an over
assessment by Khrushchev of how 
far he can go in seeking to force 
a Berlin settlement on his terms

According to reports known to

the White House and State De
partment, Khrushchev has told a 
number of Western visitors in re
cent weeks that he intends to have 
a Berlin settlement along the lines 
of a Soviet-East German peace 
treaty In his view this would end 
the occupation rights of the United 
States. Britain and France in 
West Berlin

He has also been reported to 
have said on various occasions 
that he did not think the United 
States would go to war over West 
Berlin He has remarked that per
haps the problem is one which 
President Kennedy and he should 
discuss personally.

The judgment in official Wash
ington is that the Soviet leader 
may very well seek such a per- 
^ a l  talk with Kennedy by com
ing to the United States late next 
month to attend sessions of the 
U N. General Assembly In that 
case Kennedy would almost cer
tainly have at least one meeting 
with him.

Give Heed To Peace, 
Pope Warns Leaders
VATICAN CITY fA P ) -  Pope’ 

John XXIII warned the world's 
leaders today that they “ will one 
day have to account for their ac- 
tioos to God.’ * He appealed to 
them to "give ear to the 
anguished cry of ‘peace, peace’ 
which rises up to heaven from 
every part of the world.’ ’

“ May this thought of the reck
oning that they are to face spur 
them to omit no effort to achieve 
this blessing, which for the hu
man family is a blessing greater 
than any other," the pontiff said.

The 8D-year-old ruler of the 
Roman Cattolic Church spoke at 
a special audience for the envoys 
sent to the Vatican by 85 govern
ments for the opening of ^  Ro
man Catholic Church's 21st Ecu
menical Council.

With Michelangelo's awesome 
"Last Judgment" as a backdrop, 
the pontiff told the envoys assem
bled in the Sistine Chapel that 
war today would “ mean the de
struction of humanity." He called 
attention to the vast fresco, “ the 
seriousness of which gives one 
much food for thought" and 
warned, “ We must indeed render 
an account to God.’ ’

Let the leaders of the world, 
the pontiff said, “ continue to meet 
each other in discuuions and 
reach just and generous agree
ments that they faithfully ob
serve”

“ Let them be ready to make 
sacrifices that are necessary to 
save the world’s peace,”  he said. 
"The nations will then be able to 
work in an atmosphere of sereni
ty. All the discoveries of science 
will as«st progress and help to 
make life on this earth, which is 
a lre^ y  marked by so many other 
inevitable sufferings, ever more 
delightful ’ ’

The Pope's audience was the 
main activity in the Vatican to
day. No council session was 
scheduled, and the 2,700 prelates 
here for the conclave turned their 
attention to lining up candidates 
for the 10 commissions, of 24 
members each, that will debate 
the issues before this greatest 
church meeting in modem times.

Balloting starts Saturday in St. 
Peter's Basilica and will continue 
through three more private coun
cil sessions spaced through next 
week.

The council fathers will elect 16 
members of each commission. 
Pope John will pick the rest The 
pontiff thus can ensure active par
ticipation on the conuni.ssions of 
bishops—such as those from re
mote regions in Africa and Asia— 
who cannot line up enough geo
graphical support for election

OiKe the commissions are 
formed, the work of the council

will shift into high gear. In th« 
week atarting Oct. 21 the prelates 
will meet five times in plenary 
sessions.

They will have much to do. 
Prior to the opening of the 
Church's 21st Ecumenical Coun
cil, preparatory commissions 
drew up 70 draft schemes or top
ics representing abstracts of near
ly 9,000 diffeunt proposals re
ceived in a poll of the world epis
copate.

New matters raised in council 
discussions may also be included 
on the agenda.

The council is concerned with

Spence To 
Present Paper
Col. E. V. Spence, general man

ager of the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District, will pre
sent a technical paper before the 
51st annual nteeting of the South
west Section, American Water 
W o r k s  Association, waterworks 
leaders from Oklahoma. Arkansas, 
Louisiana and Texas gather in 
Fort Worth Sunday The meeting 
ends Wednesday

Col. Spence will be a panel 
member on the topic. "Discussion 
of Watershed Pollution Control." 
Other panel members are Fred 
Parkey, Wichita Falls; W. R. Ha
ger, Dallas; and M. W. DeGeer, 
Tulsa. Okla

Roy Hester, superintendent of 
the Big Spring water filter plant, 
will also attend the meeting.

The southwest section of the 
American Water Works Associa
tion is one of 33 sections making 
up the 15,000 membership in the 
American Water Works Associa
tion It is second in size with 
1,200 members 0%’er 1,000 expei^ 
will meet to see. hear and dis
cuss the latest and most advanced 
developments in water treatment, 
equipment, research and methods. 
Extensive exhibits will be set up 
in the Texas Hotel. W R Hardy, 
director of the Fort Worth Water 
Department, is current chairman 
and will preside at the technical 
sessions

Common Mart
MEXICO CITY <AP> -  Moves 

to prevent P^uropean Common 
Market restrictions on Imports of 
Latin American meats and grains 
were urged here at the meeting 

I of the Inter-American Economic 
and Social Council.

Christian unity and the place of 
the Church in this age of, enor
mous scientific, ectmomic and po
litical development. The discus
sions will touch on e v ^  impor
tant aspect of life in today’s 
changing world.

Modern electronic devices will 
aid the council fathers in their 
balloting. With each delegate 
marking a punchcard ballot for 
16 members of each commission, 
some 430,000 ballots for the 160 
elective positions must be han
dled. An electronic computer wHl 
do the counting.

Because of the staggering 
amount of material the commis
sions will consider, some observ
ers believe it may be months be
fore the first decree formulated 
at the meeting is put to a vote in 
a public session.

Vatican sources were enthusias
tic aj the announcement in Mos
cow that the Russian Orthodox 
church was sending two observ
ers to the council.

In Athens, Archbishop Chryssos- 
tomos. the Orthadox primate of

a ll G re a c a , sa id o d ia r O r th o d o s  
chu rch es beh ind the Iro n  C u rta te  
lik e ly  w o u ld  -fo llo w  the R u sa ia a  
le a d , bu t the G re e k  church w e u l^ 
n ot re ve rs e  h a  decision to  boycott 
th o  cM U icil,

T b o  G r e e k  a rch bish op te rm e d

the a etio n  o f th e  R u u t e a  chorcte 
a g re a t b le w  to  O r tb o d e s  a a llir  
a n d  sa id ft  a cted “ « 
fr o m  th e  lo v t e t  
w hteh v a a  m o tiv a to d  hgr p o t t k a l

C-M-CURTIS MATHES

23" TV-AM-FM STEREO
•  Aluminized 23-inch TV picture tube
•  High fidelity AM radio
•  Full fideUty FM radio
•  Four high fidelity speakers, with 

crossover network
•  With 4-speed stereo record player
•  Genuine Honduras Mahogany cabinet
•  One-year parts warranty

NO MONEY DOWN 
BUY NOW AND SAVE

WITH TRADE

Neil Norred Radio & TV
306 E, 3rd ' AM 4-5205

Don't Forget 

The 52 Parking 

Spaces, On The 

Ritz Off-Street 

Parking Lot 

Free All 

Day Saturday

PARKING

Your Downtown Stores assure you of getting the 
widest selection, the best quality and most favor
able price range on any item! And you con pork 
free on any meter downtown Saturdays!

FREE PARKING DOWNTOWN COURTESY

SPRING MERCHANTS
)
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A Devotional For TRe Day
You are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a dedicat
ed nation, and a people claimed by God for his own, 
to proclaim the triumphs of him who has called you 
ou t-of darkness into his marvellous light. (I Peter 
2:». N EB )
PRAYER: 0  God, we are grateful that through Christ 
Thou dost call us from darkness into light. Kindle in 
us the desire to walk in the light that we may have 
fellowship one with another, and shine as lights in 
the world. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

(From Th« ‘Upper Room')

A Big Difference
^When you go to the football game this 

e\ening—and we hope that many thousand 
will do just that as an expression of pride 
in and support of our boys, our coaches 
and schools—we trust that you will be 
aware of a vast change from previous 
sea-sons

The bulk of that distressing pall of dust 
will be absent Of course if the wind 
blows, there will be some dust stirring, 
as it always is in West Texas, but there 
won't be that vast wall of dust churned 
up from the streets.

For this you can thank the Howard

County Junior C,oIlcge and the City of 
Big Spring. Together they have installed 
curb, gutter and paving on Adams Ave
nue past the stadium, and from the end 
of this paving south to F.levcnth Place .\ 
couple of years ago the local schools 
and college joined in stabilizing the main 
parking area west of the stadium with 
crushed rock and asphalt covering. .All of 
these improvements have added utility 
to the stadium facility, to the college 
streets, and indeed to that entire end of 
our city. You might tell board members 
about it if you appreciate it.

Unity In Spirit
An event of more than religious Import 

has been set in motion with the opening 
of the second Vatican ecumenical coun
cil The worldwide ministry of the Ro
man Catholic Church carried with a tre
mendous weight on its own account, but 
the overtures to Christian unity in the 
current council lends it special signifi
cance. Evidencing this is the larger num
ber of non Catholic bodies sending ob
servers to the council

The Pope urged unity on three fronts— 
in prayers, aspirations and esteem and 
respect.

This is quite apart to organic unity, 
which, while it may be achieved in part, 
will be slow and tedious. Many bodies 
outside of the Roman Catholic church are

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Our Economy Lag Affects Europe

WASHINGTON—The impression In the 
Common Market capitals is strong that 
for some time Europe and America ha\e 
been, as it were, out of phase While the 
American di|>lomatic-information appara
tus has growTi larger and more pervasive 
it speaks from a distant past to F.uro- 
peans living in a quite different present.

WHAT WA.A VALID In fhe relationship 
a decade ago. when the vast beneficence 
of the Marshall Plan had begun to traas- 
form the old Europe, is no longer mean
ingful America has not struck a reckon
ing with a Europe boldly experimenting 
with new economic and political combina
tions transcending the dogmas that still 
govern much of Americas thinking. 
Whether out of timidity and bureaucrat
ic habM or merely inertia. America re
peats the old familiar prescript tons

But a more obvious reaeon for the 
dislocation is In the growing awareness 
on both sides of the Atlantic of how dis
proportionately the burden of the security 
of the West is shared The imbalance in- 
creasea as Europe's economy advances 
and the American economy .stagnates This 
can have senous consequences for the 
alliance unless more dra^ic steps are 
quickly taken to cure It.

INFORMED Europeana are concerned 
over the imbalance and how disruptive 
it is hound to be Yet they resent prod
ding to carry more of the load One of 
the tough, knowledgeable yosmg Germans 
who. beneath the surface of political in- 
tngue in Bonn, really run the German 
state put it this way;

•‘We know vou have far more than your 
share With llwnoofMO people you carry 
an per tent of the load Rith JflO.OOO WO 
people in I'.urope we have »  per cent 
It is unfair."

THE IM T E D  STATES maintains five 
to five and a half full-strength divisioni 
equipped with nuclear weapons in Ger- 
manv The British have one and a half to 
two. the French about the same number 
or less equipped with the obsolete weap
ons of World War II Germany's pledged 
12 divisions are approaching W per cent 
of full strength.

The disproportionate burden carried by 
the United States would not matter .so 
much if the .American economy were 
moving forward with the steady and 
seemingly sure progress of Europe. This 
is the crux of the matter While Europe 
must do far more—militarily and in other 
kinds of help to underdeveloped countries 
—the dislocation between the two conti
nents will persist so long as the Ameri
can lag continues.

the pressures will be strong to protect 
not only carpets and glavs hut a host of 
other products With unemplovTnent be
tween 5‘ j  and 6 per cent the demand will 
he to save .American jobs by protec'ting 
the American market 

Profound adjustments must take place. 
Idle men must be retrained and helped to 
find work in industries truly competitive 
with Europe The tax structure must be 
scaled down and radically reshaped to 
give new incentives to investors and con- 
•umers This means a viable government 
with the authority and imagination to em
ploy the economic tools that have helped 
to set the European economy in motwin.

WHAT I.S THE penalty if all this does 
not h ap p en T h e new European market 
rapidly coming into being with an un
precedented productive and consuming 
power can be denied to American export
ers Equally important American indu.stry 
will he .severely handicapped In other 
markets

Increa>ingly. unless it is prevented by 
the kind of laws abhorrent to free enter
prise. American capital will invest in Eu
ropean plants Ford in Germany has ju.-t 
bought out a new car selling for about 
tl.SOO that promises to give the German- 
owned Volkswagen stiff competition But 
it does not make jobs in Detroit

THIS Is  THE certain prospect—certain, 
that is. unless by accident or rash mis
calculation the catastrophe of war is set 
off. And here. too. Europe and America 
•eem out of phase.

Europeans think rash .American action 
again.st Cuba would give Khrushchev his 
opening at Berlin They believed there is 
a parallel, and a deadly parallel, with the 
ill-fated attaik on Suez which the Soviets 
used as a .screen in putting down with 
ruthless force the Hungarian uprising 
F'rom the European perspective the 
small island of Cuba, even though it is a 
Communist satellite reinforced with arms 
from Moscow, appears as about as great 
a threat to Amerira s security as does 
one lonely Negro seeking entrance to the 
University of Mississippi seem a threat to 
the American social structure.

RECENT EVENTS have not enhanced 
the impression of a wise and mature na
tion wisely using its great power. On both 
aides of the Atlantic there is much to be 
learned ai>out the relationship between 
the new Europe and an America atill 
largely unaware of the radical alteration 
across fhe .Atlantic. .And the lime for 
learning is short
iCopyrlfht IM1 Uniu<1 Ffature SrndlCst*. Inc )

FOR THIS SAME lag produces the con
sequences that make it difficult for the 
I  nited Stales to enter into a vital, com
petitive relationship with the new Piurope. 
Even with the far-reaching new trade act
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American auto makers may be right 
in accenting luxury anc' roominess in their 
i%.1 models Their action is based on the 
fact Ih.Tt sale of small foreign cars has 
dropped sharply in the past year

They believe the automobile has re
gained its place as status symbol, and 
that economy of oneration has minor 
.sales aptK’al Acting on theSe as.siimptions. 
F'ord several months ago abandoned it.s 
plan to brin» out a small car to com
pete with Volkswagen, and no other 
American manufacturer has seen fit to 
bid for the midget auto market.

This year has tieen a good one for 
American tar .sales, and we ho|>e that 
the IMfi.l models find even more favor. 
After all. a piosperou.y aiitotnobile in
dustry IS a powerful economic stimu
lus However American drivers are not 
entirely indifferent to gas saving, easy 
parking and other midget auto economiea 
and conveniences

The swing away from compacts might 
lie less marked than manufacturers think 
Foreign car sales in this (ountry force<l 
the indu.stry intu the small car field a 
few .years ago. If these cars regain U S. 
popular,Ij in 1%3. our manufacturem will 
Ijt downright embarrassed

-CORPUS CHHISTI TIMES
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not likely to consider an organic connec
tion, but this should not mean that those 
of the Christian faith should not maintain a 
unity in spirit born of good will and re
spect for sincere positions.

Thus, while bodies may not be able to 
effect complete unity in one or an amal
gamation of .several, they can achieve a 
spirit of love and cooperation in their de
votion to the one being that entitles them 
to wear their title, namely Christ.

As Christians aspire to be more, in their 
daily attitudes and actions, as they pray
erfully understand that Christ Himself 
was. the more firmly and harmoniously 
they will work together. The world needs 
such an unjty of spirit.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Nobody's Shooting Any Tigers

WASHINGTON (AP»-President 
Kennedy and former President 
Dwight D Eisenhower could hard
ly get along so well personally if 
they said to each other privately 
what they've been saying public
ly about each other's administra
tion.

Yet what they've been saying— 
a kind of taunting—has been much 
too mild to quicken pulses, includ
ing their own. particularly since 
what they' say MMinds like what 
they said in the 1‘BtO campaign

EVEN IE THEY used name-

throwers. they probably couldn't 
light a fire under this year’s cam
paign, pretty dull as a whole, when 
the country appears complacent 
and international danger seems no 
more imminent than usual.

Kennedy, urging election of even 
more Democrats to a Congress 
in which they now far outnumber 
Republicans, has been complain
ing, as he did in the past, about 
the unfinished business bundle left 
him by the Pjsenhower adminis
tration.

And Eisenhower, trying to get 
more Republicans into Congress,

H a l B o y l e
Pictures Of The Family

n e w  YORK (.AP '-O ne of life's 
little ordeals is what tn do or say 
when someone shows you a pic
ture of his family.

Just as children like to roll up 
their sleeves and show their vac
cination mark.s grownup men like 
to whip out their wallets and show- 
off pbotograph-s of their loved 
ones .it home

It pays never to leap to prenia 
lure conclusions when someo.ie 
suddenly confronts you with a 
photo and asks you proudly

"Well, what do you think of 
that" "

The art of the camera hasn't 
really prngres.sed very far. At 
first glance it is hard to tell an old 
barn from a mother-in-law, or an 
apple tree in bloom from a high 
.school girl in her graduation 
dross.

The best thing to do is to peer 
at the pioffored photo uncertainly, 
then exclaim heartily

‘ M\. oven without my glaxses, 
1 ran toll that one is a real cork
er ■’

This will please him mightily, 
and by artful questioning you can 
rlin f from him whether it is a 
picture of his last family reunion, 
or only a color photo of an Easter 
egg basket

If it is a clear day and you have 
2h 20 oyesight and ycRi are reason
ably certain the ^ o to  he hands 
yon is that of a human female 
under I He age of 70, you might 
say

(Joe. doesn't your wife object 
to you carrying around a picture 
of a movie star in your pocket'”

‘ What do you mean a movie

star'”  hell answer. ''That’s my 
wife "

.And by a single remark of in; 
tuitive genius you will have made 
two lifelong buddies—him and her 
You can always be sure of a free 
meal af their house any time His 
wife will probably even be glad to 
do your laundry for you.

Utmost tact is required when 
faced unexpectedly by a photo of a 
squirming infant The truth is. as 
every honest person knows, that 
most snapshots of babies look like 
an incomplete job in taxidermy

If you are uncertain of the sex 
of the child, you give a long sigh 
of admiration and murmur

"Adorable so cute man, that's 
really worth coming home to at 
night, isn't i t ' "

If you are certain the infant is a 
boy and his brow doesn't slant 
back loo abruptly, it's always safe 
to observe

"My. what a forehead’ That 
kid's gonna he a real brain. And 
those shoulders! Just look at those 
shoulders'"

On the other hand, if you are 
absolutely sure the infant is a 
girl, you'll do best if you chuckle 
and say fondly

"Oh, she'll break a lot of men's 
hearts when she grows up I feel 
sorry for her boy friends al
ready"

And. of course, when both par
ents hand you a photo of their lit
tle darling and simultaneously de
mand. "Who you think our bahy 
really looks lik e '", there is only 
one satisfactory answer:

"Both of you There's no doubt 
whose baby this is !"

Kennedy didn't attack Eisen
hower personally in I960, and he 
isn't doing it now. Instead, since 
becoming President, he has 
sought out the older man to talk 
things over when unplea.sant in
ternational situations developed.

This per.sonal relationship must 
have, a muffling, perhaps even a 
baffling, effect on what otherwise 
would be a natural instinct for 
them to go after each other since 
in a political campaign nobody 
needs a license to shoot a tiger.

SO FAR IN this campaign the 
fiercest thing Eisenhower seems 
to have thought of saying was tn 
deride "callow youth." meaning 
the Kennt'dy administration

And it was hardly electric when 
hs‘ wurned against the notion that 
this "clique of young, so-called 
brilliant men have any magic for
mula thrmigh which we will live 
and prosper." He said he was 
tired of their "boastful and bras
sy words "

This is hardly the kind of lan
guage that ran trigger an anti- 
I)emo» ralic frenzy.

Kenmnlv. while praising this 
I>em<K ratio run Congress, blamed 
the Republicans for chopping up 
his programs and conveniently ig
nored how much damage many of 
his own Democrats had done him 
when they teamed up with Re
publicans.

• NO ( ONGRER-S in our time." he 
said, "has had a more exception
al two years of positive and pro
gressive accomplishment than the 
Democratic 87th Congrexs"

It's a likely guess, when this 
campaign is over, Kennedy and 
Eisenhower will be talking to 
each other on the telephone or 
strolling down a walk in (rcttys- 
biirg some day when things which 
have nothing to do with pxilitici 
get rough.

T o Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Skin Cancer Has A High Rate Of Cure

By .FO.SEPH G. MOLNER, M. I).
Dear Dr Molner What about 

skin cancers' I have a dry, scab
by looking place which I don't 
like but if gives me no pain

What is tbe best method of re
moval’  A relative had one re
moved by X ray and it never 
came hack .A friend had one 
"painted." and I ’ve heard of them 
being burned o f f " —MRS R D

Of all cancers, skin cancer has 
the highest rate of cure It is. 
indeed rare for it NOT to be 
curl'd if the patient doesn’t put off 
having it treated When you can 
see I he lesion, you have the hR>st 
possible chance of getting rid of 
it before it has a chance to 
spread.

There is no certain way to di- 
agnoM' it without a microscopic 
test, although in some cases a 
physician may lie pretty sur# 
in his own mind. One highly su.s- 
picious sign is the sore which 
may appear to heal over in the 
center, but leaves a raw looking 
edge

The principal things to watch 
for are the sore that does not 
heal and the fact that it is pain
less is no guarantee that it is safe; 
any mole or similar Wemiah 
which changes shape or size, or is 
exposed to repeats irritation, or 
bleeds; raw spots, or thickened 
white spots on the lips or in the 
mouth.

A good many of these various

spots will not turn out to be can
cerous. and either will require 
some other treatment or may be 
left alone

When one is a cancer, removal 
is the only reliable answer.

The mVthod depends on the size 
and location X-ray is excellent 
for some Others either must be 
removed surgically, or can be re
moved more easily and quickly 
that way.

Cautery is po.ssiblc—that is, 
"burning" the cancer off, hy 
chenvical or other means, but not
ice that 1 said “ pos.sihle." If 
should not necessarily be done 
that way.

Years ago. when little was 
known about such matters except 
that cancer was dangerous, cau-s- 
tic or corrosive chamicals were 
used They were painful. T h e y  
also caused hideous scarring.

Unfortunately some of those 
brutal old remedies are still at
tempted by quacks or by pwpi« 
v^ho don’t know any belter

You don’t, however, have to 
worry much about the method. 
Your doctor will decide, general
ly speaking, on one which. In a 
particular case, will lie the surest, 
the quickest, and will leave the 
least scar.

«  • •

Dear Dr. Molner: I have licen
told 1 hav« no acid in my stom

ach Is there anv kind of diet to 
fo lIow "-E  R

If a docto said so. didn't he 
tell you what to do’  .And if 
"somebody else”  told you. then 
I d su.spend judgment until a phy
sician has confirmed it

We normally have a slight 
amount of dilute hydrochloric acid 
in the stomach to help digest 
foo<l For people who lack it. di
lute quantities can be prescribed. 
Rut don't do anything without fir.sl 
having ex.net in.sinictions f r o m  
your physician. Full-strength hy
drochloric is a corrosive and dan
gerous acid It has to be extreme
ly weak for such use.

lA’hat are ulcers’  How should 
they be treated' What can you 
do to help rid your.self of ulcers 
and slay rid of them? For an
swers. read Dr. Molner's helpful 
booklet. "How to Heal Peptic Ul
cers and Keep Then) Healed" 
For your copy write to Dr. Mol- 
ncr in care of The Big Spring 
Herald, enclo.sing a long, self-ad
dressed, stamped e n v e lo p  and 20 
cents in coin to cover cost of 
printing and handling.

Dr Molner welcomes all read
er mail, bu* regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated in his col
umn whenever possible.

V :( ' I
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Spirit Of Columbus

This being Columbus Day, It is a good 
time to take stock of mankind’s pioneer
ing spirit.

It is especially appropriate that our 
planned expansion toward new worlds 
should take'place almost exactly 500 
years after Christopher set sail to find hia 
New World.

The similarities between Columbus’ voy
age and our planned space trips are nu
merous, and have been mentioned too 
often to bear repeating. But there are 
differences which have not been brought 
up quite so much.

Columbus, for one thing, was not ac
tually seeking a new world and had no 
idea that one existed. He was aiming for 
India. Because he could not see beyond 
the curvature of the earth, the intrepid 
voyager could not know what lay beyond 
the horizon. Our scientists, on the other 
hand, already have a pretty fair idea of 
what to expect in space. There have been 
a few surprises but these are far out
numbered by the vindications of theories. 
We have the advantages of being able to 
see across the ocean of space, of sending 
out probes before men, and of a wealth 
of knowledge, technique and equipment 
which Columbus could not have had.

Columbus was ridiculed for his ideas, 
and was made to suffer the penalty of 
being different even after his three voy
ages. He died in poverty. But our space
men already are heroes, and are the van
guard of a race which will spread through 
the solar sy.stem and eventually, perhaps.

to the itars. And theirs will be a wealth 
even modern Americans find hard to 
comprehend. ■

But aside from these differences and 
similarities, there is one parallel which 
has been almost completely overlooked 
except among the scientists themselves 
and a , f ^  science fiction readers.
'The curvature of the earth kept Co

lumbus from seeing what lay beyond, but 
it also provided the scientists of his d ay ' 
with evidence that the earth was round.

The curvature of space is as incompre
hensible to today's layman as the curva
ture of the earth was to people of the 
ISth Century, yet it may open the way t»  
the stars. The theory of the curvature of 
space is a major pillar of modern phys
ics, and is t i^  directly to understand
ing of space and time, matter and ener
gy. Once we know more about such mat
ters, we may find it possible to exceed 
the speed of light. (This is called F-T-L, 
for Faster-Than-Light space travel.)

Until our grandchildren have F-T-L, the 
heirs of homo sapiens are going to be re
stricted to the vicinity of the sun. Once 
they have F-T-L, the universe will be 
opened to them.

Columbus, you navigational geographi
cal son of a gun, you really started some
thing with your hard-headedness. Now. 
as the Indians would have phrased it, 
send your spirit to ride with our space
men.

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
More Tampering With The Bible

has looked irritated but hardly an
gry about the things Kennedy and 
the Democrats have been saying. 
.And he responds just about the 
same way he has in the past.

For centuries church scholars have 
translated and retranslated the Bible a 
little nearer to their respective hearts' 
dc.sire.

But no century has produced more 
tampering with the good liook than ours. 
There is a continuous itch in the 20th 
Centuj;y not so much to retranslate the 
Bible, as to rewrite it in the venacular; 
that is, to water it down for the benefit, 
apparently, of Johnnies who can't read.

"See the snake.
"The snake is in the tre e "
"Eve wants the apple on the tree.'

HE .SAYS he's "sick and tired" 
of people telling Americans his 
eight year administration didn't 
accomplish much.

By this kind of namele.ss and 
generalized attack, the least that 
could he expected of a couple of 
politicians in a colorless cam
paign. neither is really damaging 
the relationship which has existed 
between them.

FOR MORE THAN four centuries men, 
women and children have managed to 
read, enjoy and understand the ringing 
periods and the poetic beauty of the King 
James and Douay versions. Rut in this 
enlightened age, with universal education 
more widespread than ever before, the 
old Bible is deemed too arduous for 
modern man

So the "archaic" language of the old 
versions has been continuously updated 
and new and modern editions appear reg
ularly, although our less privileged an
cestors managed, somehow, to read and 
assimilate the King James and the Douay 
with more regularity and fenor than their 
descendants

THE LANGUAGE of the King James 
version is "foreign.”  according to the 
publisher of the three new American 
versions of the Bible, and the vocabu
lary "difficult ". Heme, for persons of 
all ages, it needs translation into a 
"language" that can he understood, al
though the King James version is the one 
English work that for nobility and beauty 
of language is cla.sscd with Shakespeare.

Why, in the 20th Century, has it sud
denly become so difficult e\en for adult.s 
to read the old versions of the Bible, 
on which their far less well educated 
forebears cut their religious and intel
lectual teeth’  Many a great writer and 
orator, including Winston Churchill, has 
owned the elegance of his style and tha 
grace  ̂of language to the King .lames 
version. It has been, in the past, a uni
versity for countless men

ONE HEARS AN ambitious project is 
about to bear fruit in the hook stalls 
Three new versions of the Bible, one for 
children, one for teen-agers and one for 
adults, will be ready for the Christmas 
trade.

I have not yet seen the "Children’s 
\ ersH>n of the Holy Bible ’ But I can 
well imagine a first-grade irrsion that 
reads

"See the woman.
"Her name is E\e.
"Five is in a garden.
".See the tree in the garden.
"Five sees the tree
"It is an apple tree
"See the apple on the tree

BIBLE .STORIES for little children ar* 
one thing, but it .seems to this old curmud
geon that a teen-ager, if he has been 
taught to read at all. ought to be able 
to read something beside a watered down 
version of the Scriptures As for adults, it 
pavseth understanding that they, too. must 
have a simplified text 

.Must everything in our age be predi
gested' Does the Bible have tn hie re
duced to pablum* I refase to believe that 
modern man. who split the atom and is 
exploring space, is unable to cope w-ith 
the grandeur and the glory of the King 
James version.

YFi.AR IN’ and year out the Bible c-om 
tinues to he the world .s best seller And, 
to the credit of man and his intelligence, 
the old versions lead the way
iCnpyricht. rntt#d Fftlur* lae }

D a V i(d L a w r e n c e
Kennedy Hitting Own GOP Support

WASHINGTON — President Kennedy 
seems to be getting a bit contradictory 
in his weekend campaigning for an in
crease in the Democratic majority in Con
gress

On the one hand, he says he want.* a 
majority in Congress that will support his 
legislative measures. But, on the other 
hand, he is asking at the same lime for 
the defeat of those Republicans who did 
vote to support important measures in his 
program.

TAKE, FOR INSTANCE, the housing 
bill which was passed last year The Pres
ident says that "82 per cent of the Re
publican congressmen from the state of 
Michigan voted against It.”  But he still 
asks for the defeat of the 18 per cent who 
voted for the mea.sure.

Also, with respect to the bill for urban 
•flairs, Mr. Kennedy asks for the defeat 
of the 27 per cent of the Republican dele
gation from Michigan who voted to sup
port his bill.

On the Peace Corps hill, Mr. Kennedy 
received the support of 27 per cent of the 
Republican delegation from Michigan, but 
he nevertheless asks for their defeat The 
same thing Is true vvith reference to the 
trade expansion bill, on which he re
ceived 27 per cent of those Republican 
congressmen’s votes, but the President 
wants those Republican congressmen 
from Michigan defeated just the same.

rmintry and strengthen our country and 
move it forward .

Mr. Kennedy, however, is asking the 
voters to defeat even those Republicans 
who agree with him about the “ welfare 
of their country" The President knows 
that most Democratic .senators and rep
resentatives from the South have vofH  
against several of his measures, but he 
is not asking the voters to defeat them. 
He is not even campaigning in those 
states He isn't calling for their defeat, or 
even the defeat of Democratic senators in 
the North who have opposed certain im
portant measures he has proposed.

MR. KENNEDY'S real trouble is ssilh 
members of his own party—especially the 
Democrats from the South Instead of go
ing before the people in the primaries in 
those stales and cxpre.ssing his opposi
tion—as other Presidents of his party have 
done—he refrains from any form of po
litical attack. Indeed, he fears that he may 
antagonize Democrats who, upon re- 
election. will continue to he chairmen of 
important committees.

To accomplish indirectly, therefore, 
what he cannot do directly, Mr. Kennedy 
proposes to punish Republicans who sup
port him in order to get Democrats elect
ed who presumably will vote his way on 
every issue, instead of on .selected meas
ures.

IN THE .STATE of Minnesota, Mr. Ken
nedy told the people he wanted them to 
defeat all Republican congressmen from 
that state—nolwith.standing the fact that 
.‘13 per cent of the delegation voted as 
he wished them to do for the bill to pro
vide ferleral aid for higher education 

The F’ resident has been saying the 
same kind of thing in Kentucky, where 
John' .Sherman Cooper, Republican, has 
voted in favor of several measure.s in (he 
Kennedy program. Cooper voted with the 
administration on medical care, trade ex
pansion, extension of unemployment com
pensation, area redevelopment and hous
ing But, nevertheless, the defeat of Sen. 
Cooper would doubtless he urged if he 
were running at this time.

IN A SPEECH at St. Paul, Minnesota, 
the President said:

" I  recognize that both political parties, 
Republicans and l>emocrats, are both 
concerned for the welfare of their coun
try. What concerns us in this election, 
what brings me to this state, is because 
1 believe in lfW2 those programs for which 
wa stand serva tha best interests of our

so  IT ALL adds up to a scorn of Re
publicans who have helped the President 
out of many a legislative hole in the last 
two .sessioas of the pre.sent C/ingress. It's 
a declaration of political war against the 
very hloc of Repuhlicaas without v/hoso 
help Mr Kennedy could not have present
ed to the country the record of accom
plishment on which he now asks the peo
ple to elect a higher proportion of Demo
crats than ever before.

Will the President lie able to get any 
considerable “ bipartisan " support again 
in Congress after his tactics in the pres
ent campaign, which are bound to alien
ate Republicans who voted with him?

It's certainly a paradoxical if not con
tradictory position for a President of fhe 
United States to present in all candor to 
tha voters in a congressional election
(Cepyriiht. IHJ. Nrw Tort H «r»M  Tribun*. la* j

30 Barrels In '91
TU1.^A. Okla. lift—Oklahoma began pro

ducing oil in 1891, when 30 barrels of crude 
petroleum were produced Since then it 
has produced naarly $15 billion w'orth of 
petroleum.
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Foreign Missions Secretary 
To Visit Nazarenes Sunday
The Rev. George Coulter, ex

ecutive secretary of the Depart
ment of Foreign Missions in the 
Church of the Naxarene, will 
speak in the local church, l4th 
and Lancaster, Sunday at 10:45 
a m. He has served since 1960 as 
the chief administrator in the de
nomination's program of world 
missions that employs 560 mis
sionaries in 42 world areas.

Prior to election as missionary 
executive secretary. Rev. Coulter 
served as superintendent of the 
Northern California district. Un
der his supervision it grew to 
12,500 members in 152 churches 
with a Sunday School enrollment 
of 30.500, making it one of the 
strongest districts in the denomi
nation. He has also served as 
pastor in Western Canada. Cali
fornia. and Oregon, and is a 
speaker at preacher's meetings, 
camp meetings and church re
vivals.

Born in Ireland, he was 11 
when he came to Canada with 
his parents. He received a bache
lor of arts degree from Northwest 
Nazarene C.ollege. .Nampa, Idaho. 
He was awarded an honorary doc
toral degree in 19.52 by Pasadena 
College, California.

Others who will participate in 
the Sunday morning service in 
Big Spring are Rev. and Mrs. 
R. W  Hum, district superintend
ent. and Foreign Mi.ssionary So
ciety council member, resp^ive- 
ly; Mrs. C. B. Dickerman. Abilene 
District Nazarene Foreign Mis- 
sionar)- Society pre.sident; and 
Mrs. D. J McGuire, local Mis
sionary president

The local church gave $1,715 to 
foreign missions the past year, 
which represents a little over 10 
per cent of the church's total in
come, according to Rev. W. M. 
Dorough, pastor.

Apostolic Faith
APOSTOLIC FAITH -  T h e  

Rev Johnny Scruggs. II a m , 
7 30 p m : Sunday school. 10 
am .; Wednesday evening, 7:30 
p m., 1307 Goliad.

Assembly Of God
ASSE.MBLY OF GOD-The Rev. 

A N. Trotter, 10 50 a m . "Be 
Thou Clean"; 7 30 p.m., "Able To 
Save"

REV. GEORGE COULTER

Baptist
AIRPORT BAPTIST -  T h e  

Rev. Curtis Smith, 11 a.m., "The 
Child Of God"; 7:30 p.m., "The 
New Being In Christ."

BAPTIST TEMPLE—Dr. L 0. 
Harris. Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, 11 a m., morning worship; 
7:30 p.m. evening worship.,

HILLCREST BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. H. L. Bingham, 11 a m., " I  
Believe God": 7 p.m. " T h e  
ChurchJTh^t Left Its First Love."

FIRST BPATIST-The R e v.< 
Robert F. Polk. 11 a.m., "Why 
Love Tlie Church?” ; 7:45 pm., 
"M y Lord And I."

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-The 
Rev. Jack Stricklan, 11 a.m.,
"The Scandal of the Cross"; 7 
p.m., Ray S. Parker, speaker for 
Layman's Day, men's choirs will 
sing at the morning and evening 
services.

COLLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev. 
Byron Orand. 11 a.m.. " T h e
Grace of God” ; 7 45 pm  
Lordship of Christ."

SALEM BAPTIST-Tha 
I,eslie Kelley. 11 am..
Touch of God"; 8 pm., "Riches 
of the Redeemed—No Condemna
tion "

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MIS
SION—The Rev. Luis Gomez, 11 
a m., "The True Confession"; 8 
pm  . "A  Great Desire For Sal
vation "

IGLESIA BAITISTA EL Bl'EN 
PASTOR—The Rev Aurelio Guti
errez. 11 a m.. "Who Is The One 
Called Holy Father'*"; 8 pm., 
"What Think Ye Of Christ?*'

. "The

R e v .
' T h e

Catholic
IMMACULATE HEART OF 

MARY CHURCH-Father Francis 
B. Beazley, O.M.I., S u n d a y  
Masses, 8-10 a.m.; confessions,
Saturday, 4:30-6 p.m.; 7-8 p.m.; 
weekday Masses, 11:30; Tuesday, 
7 a.m.

ST. THOMAS—Sunday evening 
mau, 6 o'clock. Father Francis 
Beazley.

SACRED HEART, ( S p a n i s h 
speaking)—The Rev. Fr. Patrick 
Casey. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a.m. 
Confessions Saturday 4:00-5:30 
and 7-8:30 p.m.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH— 

The Rev. John Black Jr., 10:50 
a m., "What Is Real In Church” ; 
7 p.m., "Transformed.”

Christian Science
Sunday Service. 11 a.m. Man's 

dominion over everything t h a t  
would alienate him from God, 
good, will be emphasized Sunday 
at Christian Science services.

Church Of Christ
*14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST — Curtis Camp, 10:30 
a m., morning worship; 7 p.m., 
evening worship.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH 
OF CHRIST-T. H Tarbet, 10:30 
a.m., "When Jesus Marveled"; 
7 p.m., evening service.

First Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-10 50 

a m., Roy Moad from Odessa will 
be the speaker; 7:30 p.m., the Rev. 
V. Ward Jackson, pastor, will 
speak, "Love's Last Appel" 

GALVESTON CHURCH OF 
GOD—The Rev. Howard D Sta- 
tum, revival begins; Frank 
Dance. Clovis, N. M. will speak 
at the morning service; E. E. 
Coleman. Fort Myers, Fla., will 
speak at the evening service.

Lutheran
ST. PAUL L tT H E R A N -T  h e 

Rev. Clair Wiederhoft, 10:30 a m . 
"The Christian's Concern About

Religious Exhibit Is Aimed 
At Giving Vitality To Art
DETROIT (A P ) -  Catholic. 

Protestant and Jewish artists 
from throughout the country will 
exhibit a $250,000 worth of paint
ings and sculpture next week in a 
fast growing movement ainfied at 
giving more vitality to religious 
art

The occasion is the third bien
nial National Religious Art Exhi
bition which will be held Oct. 11-25 
in suburban Birmingham, the 
place of Its birth four years ago 
in the gymnasium of a church

.Mounting interest forced the 
promoters to move the show to 
a big tent the following year This 
year's exhibition will be in an 
auditorium able to accommodate 
15.000 persons a day.

Exhibits likewise have grown.

The show opening next week will 
display about 300 selections by 
220 artists from 22 states plus a 
number of foreign countries, and 
will include mosaics, metal 
works, cetamics, enamels, tex
tiles and graphic arts as well as 
paintings and sculpture.

The sponsor of the show still 
is the Holy Name • Catholic) par
ish of Birmingham but its ex
penses are underwritten by art

REV. WAYNE DAVIS

Lockhart Baptist 
To Hold Revival

The new Lockhart Baptist 
Church, located at Wasson Road 
and Warren Street, will hold a re
vival meeting Oct. 14-21, with 
Evangelist Wayne Davis, former 
Big Spring and Forsan resident, 
filling the pulpit.

The Rev. Davis has pastured 
two churches in the past six years, 
but has become a full time evan
gelist within the past year. He 
has been conducting a series of 
revival meetings for several weeks 
throughout the South

The public is invited to hear 
the Rev Davis at 7:.30 p m each 
day. the Rev. J. E Whisenant. 
pastor, said.

Speakers For 
Convention 
Are Confirmed
FORT WORTH — A roster of 

speakers has been confirmed for 
the annual Baptist General Con
vention of Texas slated here Oct. 
30-Nov. 1. More than 6.000 persons 
from nearly every Baptist church 
in the state are expected to at
tend the three-day convention here 
at Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum

Speakers include Dr. Herschel 
H Hobbs. Oklahoma City, presi
dent of the 10 million-member 
Southern Baptist Convention; Dr. 
Baker James Caiithen. Richmond. 
Va., executive secretary of the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board; and Dr. James H Landes. 
Wichita Falls, president of the 
state Baptist Convention. Famed 
spiritual soloist Ethel Waters and 
Baptist choirs from throughout the 
state will sing special music se
lections throughout the convention.

A medical doctor who led a 
mass immunization program 
against smallpox in Liberia. Dr. 
Robert Hingson, Cleveland. Ohio, 
will deliver a major convention 
address during the W'ednesday 
evening convention session.

The annual convention sermon 
will be delivered by the Rev. Ver
non Elmore, pa.stor of Baptist 
Temple Church in San Antonio. 
Other speakers include Dr. H. Leo 
Eddleman, president of the New 
Orleans Baikist Theological Semi
nary; the Rev. Ross Coggins of 
Nashville, Tenn., associate in the 
Southern Baptist Christian Life 
Commis.sion; Dr. W i l l i a m  H. 
Crook, president of San Marcos 
Baptist Academy: Dr. E. S. 
James, Dallas, outspoken editor of 
the Baptist St.indard: and the Rev. 
Carlos Paredes, Austin, president 
of the Mexican Baptist Convention 
of Texas.

patrons of many faiths. Prize win
ners will share $3,600 in cash 
awards.

Besides encouraging artists to 
interpret the life of Christ, the 
Rev. William B. Davidson of Holy 
Name Church said the idea be
hind the exhibition which he got 
going originally was "to stimu
late public interest in and appre
ciation of religious art, and to en
courage private ownership of re
ligious art objects."

Eloise Spaeth of New York, art 
patroness and one of three judges 
of the exhibition, said Detroit 
could become "the leading factor 
in the improvement of art in our 
churches and homes" through 
these exhibitions.

Missions"; 9:30 a.m.. 
School and Bible Class.

Methodist
Sunday

FIRST METHODIST-The Rev. 
Dewitt Seago, 11 a.m., "Don't Re
sign F'rom Life” ; 7:30 p.m.. "God 
Has Need of You.”

PARK METHODIST-The Rev, 
R. L. Bowman, 11 a.m., "Lamps 
That Christian People Kept Burn
ing” ; 7:30 p.m., "God Aids The 
Heroic One.”

KENTWOOD METHODIST- 
The Rev. Marvin James, 10:55 
a m., “ Vision That Disturbs Con
tentment” ; 7:30 p.m.. “ Philadel
phia—The Church Which Kept The 
Faith.”

WESLEY METHODIST — The 
Rev. Royce Womack, 11 a.m., 
"L ife  Can Be Salvaged” ; 7:30 
p.m.. Dr. H. Clyde Smith, Super
intendent of Big Spring District, 
will sp^sk.

NORTHSIDE METHODIST- 
The Rev. Ramon Navarro, 11 
a.m., “ The Great Commission” : 
7:30 p.m., "What Is Prayer?”

Nazarene
CHURCH OF NAZARENE- 

10:45 a.m. Dr. George Coulter 
will speak on world evangelism; 
7 p m.. The Rev. W. M. Dorough, 
“ In This Our Day.”

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESB\TERIAN-The 

Rev. R. Gagie Lloyd, 11 am., 
"Doing God's Will'*; 7 p m., "We 
Would See Jesus"

ST. PAUL PRESB\TERIAN— 
The Rev. Al Seddon, 11 am., 
“ The Clash of Motives” ; 7 p.m., 
"The Edge of The Edge."

Webb AFB Chapel
GENERAL PROTESTANT- 

Chaplain A. J. Bla.singame, 11 
a m., "God Through Christ” ; 
Sunday School at 9 30 in the an-
D6X.

CATHOLIC-The Rev Father 
James R. Plummer, Saturday, 
confessions 7 to 8 30 pm .; Sun
day masses 9 a m. and 11:15 a m.

Jehovah's Witnesses
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES-A. 

D Turman, watchtower at 6 a m., 
"Add To Your Knowledge Every 
Day.”

Gospel Tabernacle
GOSPEL TABERNACLE-Noah 

Tuttle, pastor, Sunday school 10 
am .; morning worship at 11 
a m.; evening worship at 7 .30 
pm .; mid - week sen ice on 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Latter Day Saints
Priesthood meeting 8 a m., 10 

am . Sunday school; 6 p m , sac
rament meeting.

Pentecostal
UNITED PEN*TECOSTAI^ 

Dixie and 15th, J S Culvahouse, 
10 a m , Sunday school; 11 a.m , > 
morning services; mid-week serv- | 
ices, 7:30 pm . Wednesday ^

Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAEL-Services al ; 

7:30 p.m., Friday in the Prager 
Building.

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible CTasses ................................   9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................................  10; 30 A.M.
Evening Worship .......................................................  7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship . . , .................................. 7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Camp, Minister

"Herald of Truth”  Program-KBST, Dial 1490, 1:30 P.M. Sunday
1401 MAIN

GOSPEL MEETING
BIRDW ELL LANE CHURCH OF CHRIST

D. E. LEE

D. E. LEE
Evangelist

Recently Returned 
From Australie 
As Missionary

OCT. 7-14
7:30 P.M.

Each Evening

Discussion Of Great 
Bible Themes

1616 11th Place

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion ,

10:15 A.M. Family Service And 
Sunday School

4:00 P.M. Inquirer's Classes

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th And Goliad

AM 4-5962
Donald N. Hungerford, Rector; M. Gayland Pool. Curate

;

God
THE CHARACTER OF THE LORD AS RE3rKALBD 
THROUGH THE WORLD HE HAS MADE, THROUGH 
THE PROPHETS HE HAS SENT AND THROUGH 

CHRIST; HIS REUCnO NSH IP TO HUMANTTY.

Beriptur^—Oenetia i : t ,  r i :S t ;  Paalm 248:8-80; laaiah iO .U -S l; 
Matthavf 6:9; John i.tSB i: Acta 20:34; n .t t -t f ;  Jamea 2.’20-28; 

JtevtIatUm k :it.

By N. SPEER 80NE.S
THE FIRST SET o f the baaic 

ChriaUan beliefs we shell study 
this quarter will, logically, con
cern God Himself —- the Prime 
Mover o f everything else.

The very flrst words o f our 
Bible tell lu  s  great deal about 
this SubJecL As William Lyon 
Phelps, famous Tale professor 
o f literature, has said, "The 
narrative opens like a great 
symphony” — unlike the bibles 
o f other religions, which some
times contain much that is 
"trivial and silly”  in their ac
counts o f the world's creation.

James Murphy points out 
("Peloubet’a Select Notes,”  p. 
383) that this first sentence in
dicates by assumption the ex
istence of God, for it Is He who 
creates. " I t  assumes His eterni
ty; for He is before all thlnga: 
and as nothing comes from 
nothing. He Himself must have 
always been. It implies His 
omnipotence; for He creates the 
universe o f things. It implies 
His absolute freedom; for He 
begins a new course o f action.

20:24.

GOLDEN TEX T 
Truly I  perceivn that CMl ahovia mo fartiality."—Acta

I t  impliea Hla Infinita wdsdom 
. . .  for an order o f matter and 
mind can only coma from a 
Being of absolute Intelligence.”

The Bible also grivea preemi
nent position to the creation of 
man, as God's culminating 
work. The word "create" la 
used not once, but three times 
in the sentence describing 
man’s origin; furthermore, all 
His other creative works are 
viewed as "good,’’ but man’s la 
termed "very good."

It is evident from the narra
tive o f God’s creation o f the 
universe, that He cannot be the 
author of evil; everything He 
makea ia good.

Furthermore, Cod created ab
solutely. He used no existing 
materials to fashion tha uni- 
verae; this is so-called fiat cre
ation. The fact that Ha ordered 
the unlverae for a purpose im
pliea* a personal God rather 
than simply a Force, for Intelli
gence and volition are personal

o f the Acropolia where It first 
meU Paul’a opening words, “ Ye 
men o f Athens,”  are those al
ways used by tha great Greek 
orator Demosthenes.

Tha altar Inscribed ‘T o  an 
Unknown God" la described by 
the greatest ancient authority 
on Greek cities, Pauaaniaa. In 
the 26th verse Paul doubly 
wounds Greek pride by saying 
tliat God made of one Mood 
every race; like many peopla 
today, tha Greeks felt that all 
non-Gre«ka wera barbarians.

John emphasised God’s spirit
uality.

Tha first vane of the so- 
called Lord's Prayer (Matthew 
6:9) ehowB God's fatherly re
lationship to humanity.

Tha verse from RevelaUon 
brings us full circle, beck to the 
idea o f God aa Creator, and the 
worship He should receive es e 
result. This Is an essential point 
to remember in days when man 

I appears to become more andattributes.
Other attributes of God are , more self-sufficient

a «J«e OS «uprT1fbUd m UIiim  snduead Sr Um  DItM M  St ChfIMIu KSuesUee, 
NttloMl CouBcU 1  O iukSm  » t  Chrtal la Um U.S.A., aM  br swmiMioa. 

DIstnbutbd by Kinr r«atur*s tyadlcatb

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-  TRINITY BAPTIST -

819 lltk  Place
Sunday School ..........................................................  10:I» A M.
Morning Worship ...................................................  H;00 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Fvangeliiitic Services ............................................... 7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ...............................  7:45 P.M.

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

Baptist Temple
11th Plac* And Goliad

Sunday School ........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ....................................  11:00 A.M.
Training Union ........................................  6:15 P.M.
Evening Worship ......................................  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .................  7:45 P.M.

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Stricklan, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ................   9:45 A M.

Morning Worship ....................................  11:00 A M.

Training Union ........................................  5:45 P.M.

Evening Worship ....................................  7:00 P.M.

Use The Church Parking Lot 

Located At 408 Nolan

? * V -
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discuaaed here by James, Isaiah 
and the author o f Psalm 145. 
The Hebrew title o f the whole 
"book o f Praises'' Is taken from 
the title o f this psalm, which is 
alphabetical in form, each verse 
ban n in g  with a letter o f the 
alphabet. Among the virtues 
mentioned here and the other 
two places are His goodnese, 
glory, mercy, generosity, eover- 
eignty, eternity, u n t i r i n g  
strength and unchangeableneae.

The fact that "Jehovah Is 
good to all”  (Pealm 145:9) la 
what la known aa common 
grace. This la borne out In Acts 
10:34, when Peter says God 
shows no partiality.

The 40th chapter o f Isaiah 
has been said to contain the 
greatest revelation of God's 
character In the Old Testament.

The pa.seage from Acta 17 is 
the be^nning o f Paul’s famous 
discourse on God to the Greeka 
In Athens, center of pagan phi
losophy. He spoke before the 
Areopagus, a governing council 
named after the bare, rocky hill 
just west o f the northern rim

The Butiett MerkeS Piece 
in Big Spring - • .

HERALD WANT-AD PAGES
Use Them for RESULTS!

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor

Sunday School ................................  9:45
Morning Worship .........    10;50 A.M.
lYalning Union .................................... 6:45 p.M,
Evening Worship ....................................  7:45 p.M,
Prayer Meeting, W ednesday...................  7:45 P M .

A  Southern Baptist Church With 
A  Cordial Welcome

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) And Birdwoll Lane

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:(X)

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M,
TUESDAY, 7:45 P.M.

For Further lafermatlea, Ceatect A. D. Smith, A.M V3842 
Paul Keele, AM S-8174 RaadaU .Morteu, A.M 4-8530

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th And Laaeaiter

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—

Sunday School ....................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship .................  10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Service ............. 7:30 P  M.

M id-W edi-

Wednesday ............................  7:30 P.M.

A. N. TROTTER

First Christian Church
John C. Black. Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ..................................... 10:50 A.M.

"What Is Real In Church?"

Evening Worship .......................................  7:00 P.M.
‘Transformed”

GOD'S 
WAY ' IS THE TRUE WAY

Those Whose Lives Are Filled 
With Christ Have the Keys 
to Victorious Living.

n il lift  VICTORIOUS CAN BE VOURS

SUNDAY SERVICES OCT. 14

9:45 a.m., Suneday School 
11:00 a.m.. Worship Service

“ Why Love Church?”

6:45 p.m., Training Union 
7:45 p.m., Worship Service

"My Lord And T*

First Baptist Church
Main At Sixth

Rev. Polk iipeak* ea "Leek I ’p and Uva”  
Breadraiit Ort. 14-20

BIRDWELL LANE 
Church Of Christ

Birdwell And 11th Place
You Are Cordially Invited To Attend Our Servlcee

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Class ...................................................  9:30 A M .
Merning Sarvica ........................................  10:30 A M .
Evaning Sarvica ........................................... 7:30 PA4.
Wadnasday Prayar Maating .....................  7:30 PA4.

NAAMAN

Of the five men listed 'in the title to this article only Naaman 
obeyed God; what did he do* He dipped seven Umes In the 
River Jordan And why? That he might be cleansed from his 
leprosy. He did not argue that this was "Water Salvation.'* 
When Elisha told him to go dip in Jordan seven times he got 
"real mad,’ * but do you know why? It was not because he was 
told to dip. but because of where, for he wanted to dip. not in 
Jordan but in the Abana and Pharpar rivers of Damascus. 
What clean.sed this man was not the Jordan, nor the water, nor 
the seven times that he did dip, but it was God, yet who dares 
to contend that God would have cleansed him if he had gone in 
disobedience to Damascus instead of Jordan; that had he 
dipped only five times instead of seven? Here is the point ever- 
lo^ed today. You must have the letter before you can have the 
spirit. You may have the letter of baptism without having the 
spirit, and this would make it null and void but you cannot 
have the spirit of obedience without obedience. The story toW 
of Naaman in II Kings 5 illustrates strict obedience and n was 
written for ua, note Rom. 15:4 Sprinkling for immerskNi Is a 
substitution; and since it voids the letter It also vokia the spirit. 
Let us not consign the truth of God to oblivipal

Elbert R. Garmtaoa. mlaliter
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T/ie Happy Medium
Judy Rue Buihong’i  batUe of Uie ihorta eaded wlUi a comprotnlM 
today, wUh her choice of a typo of nym aborts patterned alter 
those worn by the unidentified at licht, but ooiniaf below the 
knees she was reluctant to expose. At left, Judy shows the pedal 
pushers that (ot her through Junior high school.

It Was A Short Battle 
Over The Gym Shorts
AKRON, Ohio (A I’ )-T h e  balUe 

of the shorts ended unexpectedly 
today in a compromise.

Ju(fy Rae Bushong, 16. arrived 
at hpringfield Township High 
School and .said she would wear 
oversized bloomer-t>’pe shorts in 
gym class.

Judy, a modest daughter of a 
minister, made it clear that her 
outfit would cover her knees.

She had steadfastly maintained

Sears Holds 
Sales Meeting
Managers and other personnel 

of IS Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
stores in the western area of the 
Southwest Division are meeting in 
Big Spring today to see what iies 
ahead for the Christmas season.

Aipong the visitors were W. M. 
Kvans, general manager of the 
mail ordOT department. Dallas, 
and J E. Thompson, superintend
ent of the catalog division for the 
Southwest Dean Tomlinson, man
ager of the local catalog store, is 
host for the grw p This is the 
first time for this meeting to be 
held here. It us usually conducted 
In Dallas.

"This is an excellent central lo
cation for the stores in this area," 
Thompson said.

Sears is preparing for a large 
Christmas season this year. Evans 
•aid This year's Christmas cata
log, which came out Oct 1, is 
the largest in the company's his
tory Products which will appear 
In it and especially those which 
will be the object of nationwide 
advertising, were shown tod.'iy to 
the persons prest'nt

Evans came in today from Dal
las and left at mid n>oming The 
meeting began at 0 a m. and con
tinues until about 4 p m  today. It 
is being held in the conference 
room at Texas Electric Serrice 
Company.

Dockers Spike 
Cargo For Cuba

BROWNS\’IU .E  (A P ) - \  I.eb- 
anese freighter left Thursday 
without its load of cottonseed 
cake

Cuban refugees had picketed it 
•ince its arrival the day before. 
The International Ixingshoremcn 
Association indicated its members 
would not work the vessel 

A sign saying "Communist. Go 
Home," was painted on the side 
of the ship.

in the past that it was sinful to 
wear shorts publicly and refused 
to bare her knees in gym class. 
School officials have said it waa 
■imply a matter of how far they 
should go in bending the rules for 
those who don't like them.

School Supt. Charles L. Rieger 
had sent Judy her final warning 
Thursday. She was told the must 
•bids by school regulations to 
srear bloomer-typs riwrta with ths 
other girls todiy or be expelled 
from school permanently. She 
had been under suspenaion since 
Sept. 24.

The attractive 5-foot-S freshmen 
got through junior high school by 
wearing slacks or pedal-pushers 
to gym She had stated she would 
never yield. Backing her all tba 
way was her father, the Rev. 
Herbert I. Rushong, a gaa station 
attendant and part-time pastor of 
an interdenominational church.

" I  don't think It la fair to force 
me to go against my religkm,”  
Judy said. "The Bible says a 
woman shall not show her naked
ness."

Rieger said religion la not the 
(piestion at all. but rather whether 
the school should waive its regu
lations for thoae who disagree.

He said Judy was the only one 
nf the SSS students who had re
fused to wear the gym suit, which 
he described as a "modest gar
m ent"

The Rev. Mr Rushong had 
threatened to fight the case to 
the r.S. Supreme Court

Judy admitted she did wear a 
one-piece bathing suit on public 
beachea up until a year ago

Tech To Dedicate 
Library Sunday
I.CBBOCK — Texas Tech will 

dedicate its massive new library 
building Sunday afternoon Dr. 
Robert -M. Lumianaky. prosust at 
Tulane I'niversity. will give the 
dedicatory address at S.SO p.m. in 
the I'nion Ballroom 

Open house will be held in the 
two million dollar strticture from 
1 to 6 pm. The dedication cere
mony will he held at 2 p.m. and 
the Tech c h o i r  will sing at 
4 4.6 p m I

One of the nation's leading 
scholars. Dr Lumianaky is chair
man of the board for the Ameri- | 
can Council of learned Societies, | 
a federation of 30 national organi-1 
rations concerned with arts and 
scicncea.

Foil Is Fatal
DI MAS. Tex. (A P )-R o y  Mar

tin, AS. fell from a tractor and 
was killed Thursday while filling 
ditches on a construction job.

OWN YOUR OWN BOMB 
HAM Per Month

Yon can new own year esm 
koma cheaper than yea «  
reat. TMs keaie b  located aa 
the cast sMc aear thc'cotbga 
sa l abmeatary sebeal. Pay' 
awat ladadcs prtacipal, later- 
cal aad taxes. Nothbg abe ta 
pay. Per aiara lafarmatiaa Cal 
AM M in  ar AM MC71

 ̂ 15M 84). FT.
$ltLM Per Month

Owaer says, “Sell It cow!** I  
Bedreon, t baths, brick honu 
located ea west sMa. Carpetad 
throughoat MM b  tall equMyf 
For more tafarmatloo Call 
AM M in  or AM M tTl

KENTWOOD 
Mt-M Per Meath

We have only three hoases bft- 
at thb price. Three bedroom- 
all brick—attacbod garage— 
panellag b  kitchen and dlnbg 
area. Best bay la tewa. Have 
one with doable garage for 
oaly m  per meath. Win trade. 
For mere iafermatlea eaU 
AM M in  or AM 3-4676.

TWO STORY 
COLONIAL

New S bedrooms. 3 baths, air 
eeodHbned. electric kitchea, 
carpeted, paaeled den. paneled 
dtalng room pins a brge rae- 
reatloB room that Is 12x26 ft. 
This beantltal home aa Reb
ecca has ever 20M sq. ft. aad 
has been priced to seU. Wo 
will trade. CaB AM 3-6161 or 
AM 2-4676.

For laformatlen Call: James, 
Glea or Pant at AM 3-6161 or 
AM 3-4T6 ANVTIME.

Night Phoee AM 3-6161

CORTESE-MILCH
Ceastractiea Compaay

1116 Gregg Street 

OPEN SATURDAY aad 

SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

wm Mae# Yea late 
A Spactaas S-Bedreeni, 
2-Balh. All-Brkh Heme 
Located la Rxeiaslv# 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A  Quality 

Homo, Soo
JACK SH AFFER  

AM 4.7376
Opon Daily - 

H ILLC R IST  TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

CLASSIC HOME'S
McDo n a l d  

''FIRESIDE" HOME

Somathing naw and axcap- 
tional
SalM Offico 2101 Cociiia

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Badrooms, 1 A 2 Baths

8:66 A.M. To 1:66 P.M.
A.M 1-3544

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-8
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Giddings. Texas
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AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 44227 

611 Main AM 44615 
Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765
Bobby McDonald AM 5-3544
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BCAOnECTL S-hAdroAta bABA. S kath 

on MurrtAOB. CArpAtad. drA»AA. ItacAd 
XArd.

LARGE BUBINSaa LOT oa OM Ban 
Anxtla UlchwAT.

BEAUTIFUL ROMS aa AlAharoa. S had- 
r--m- t kaihA cAnatad. taaead ZArd. 
■mAll datrn pajeMal.

IMsItt FT. LOT. CAfatr-ctoAO ta ta Boa- 
atlA.

S ACRBB. WaU latAtod
AQ PATABABl.

VACANT NOW-S hodrMoi hrtah. Fn iS 
ZATd. Moathlf partnaoU ISA. aidaII Oavb. 
BAiniAat Naat CoUtea Ptrk Shapotae
Can tar.

«S ACBXh M NTlMtad taB*-tk aataania 
go. Oaaar «U1 ftaaaaa taaa.

LOVELY BBICB IMDM. t Padroaota. S 
halhA. laoead pArd. alaeUtt klichAa. ctr- 
PAC drApaa. Lee aeatap DaeslAAt Adda. 

BBAimrUL BBICB HOMBi -  CtOaea 
Park S hadreatat S balha. dan. dta- 
ta( ream, eaekla tArata. taaead TPrd. 
aprinkirr iTitata

BCAUTIPULLT DBAPEO, aarpatad. Air 
coadtuneaC S hadreatat. PaMo. Uka 
haw tatlda And aiit.

t OB t ACBha—Larpa brtek I hadraam.
Btadam tbrawchaut.

STORY AND BALP-A kidraam. S kdlh 
homo Dan tnd waadhuraiad nrapUca. 

I «  Acaae on Bldhaar •  •« aaouaar- 
ctai Altaa.

SRAUTIPUL SBICB hama ta Wacih PaaL
tr Addniaa

ue-ita FOOT LOT — Cloaa 
tat oo Oract Btraat.

CaS Ut Per EicrIlAal Bwta
EIOMT I—ACRE TrArtA.
U ACBBS Bowth e( Cttf.

ta enr l i b Ra

kA. aaraar

Three Ordered Back 
To State Prison
Three of the seven men sirert- 

ed recently in connection with In
vestigation findc hy city and 
county officers into n long .xeriei 
of burglnries, will soon on their 
way to the st;ite pcn itj^a iy .

'These men were under probated 
senleneos and when the court was 
advised of their Infest artivities, 
the proliatlons were summarily 
set aside Friday and the original 
pepal lemis reinstated.

The three brought liefore Judge 
Caton In ll8th District Court this 
morning by DIst Atty. Gil .lones 
were David .Mendoza, 18. under a 
five year probated sentence for 
burglary: Jimmy I,ee Stephens, 
22. four years for burglary; and 
Ernest Henry Jr., 19, 18 months 
for car burglary.

They will be removed to the 
stats penitentiary soon, Sheriff 
Mlllsr Harris ssld.

Ths other four who hsvs been 
connected with the burglaries are 
Robert I,ee Grecn< 21. Billy James 
Q r^n , 18, Manuel Pineda, 18, and 
Willie Roy English, 23.

Fern Cox, dhief dejMily sheriff, 
said that ths Investigation hsi 
•tsared uo at least 16 burglary

cases on file with ths police and 
sheriff's office. Some of these bur
glaries go back as far as 1959 but 
most of them are of more recent 
occurrence. Cox, Bobby West, 
special investigator for the district 
attorney, John Wood, Texas Ran
ger, Jack Jones and Aubrey Hur
ley, city detectives, devotfd sev
eral weeks to the investigation. 
Considerable loot taken in the bur
glaries has been recovered, in
cluding two receivers, two 
typewriters, an adding machine 
and the official American Legion 
post flag.

Additional stolen articles will 
probably be recovered as a result 
of information given by the sus
pects, the officers said.

All of the seven drrested have 
made statements, Cox said, admit
ting their parts in one or more of 
the burglaries.

The seven suspeetB, officers re
port, were loosely connected in the 
operation. They did not work to
gether in concert but various 
members of the group, teamed 
with other members, participated 
In all of th« 16 or mort broakini 
th« bivestlgatloa hbi dtared up.

. J

Nova Dean Rhoads
“ ni» R»m# ef B.tl.r LhUnxt"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

Near City Limits i
Nlr» raoitif krirk. XAfAXA. SMO eA«h- 
AAAumr lo«n

New 2 Bedroom Brick
On H AtrA. f«od wAi»r wtll. paa.A I 
roAri. fAWrAl hwAt. Hurt Atr Will tak. 
trAOA. I

Near AH fichools
LoTFly home, well tn«uUt^ himI lialTl 
iifNlFr Ruperrlskwi of an archttort 
Larf« roomi awl nira wood
floors FHA, pafmentt $*7.

Nice Brick
N»Ar iriKinl I hMireom. I bttht. DM 
rAAh, Ai.umA InAO

An Excellent Value
3 Bif* hfnjstt oo fomrr lot n#ar 
Owttod LlItJo cMh down. toUl IG031.

Payments 877 Month
NICA. clAAn ] bndmora homt. lArt. 
taMAd fAfd CArport. .tnrAft. SAOO
•saST

In ParkhiH
•phtlooA. WAU-hutn kntnA. AicAllAnt
readRtaa. waU lAadicApAd tot. uaOa 
AWiUtr f''r UAllAr bouAA.

A Dream Home
OB SH ArrAi bAAUttral brifk with 
tadU-ln kltfbAa. •pacIoua fWblAtA. 
ClWtata drAPAt, wool CATpOt. COBAldOT 
tFAdA

College Park Estates
LOTflT brtek. I nlee bAtht. 1 bAd- 
reomi. (Iab, drAW irApoA throuxhout. 
mtlA et.h down, AMtimA loAn.

Redecorated & In
WAlkUK dlilAncA of OoIlAd Jr. H1»h J 
htdrooiu. Nbrt. UTlDi mota rt^r 
furnoco hAAl. SSOO down ond tM 
fnontl).

It's So Peaceful
In tho eounlTT At Ihli IotaIa modern 
brirk home. Ju«t A lew mtnutei Irom 
town. CAn trA.1r

The Key To Better LIring
OuhlMT pint MOO •« R. of ebeertul 
IlTinx tret RtAuttfuIlT rtrpAled And 
Ortped. Dtataf room for the ■rArinue 
hnttAu PAoeled den-nrepltco lor AO- 
tl»e ftmlly rtll for detallt.

2 Choice Lots
netr irhool. DOM tnd D SM.

New Brick Home
J bAdroome. S full btUn dAn. Ofa- 
pltrA. RomA fitly fArpAted. Saa Any- 
tlmA.

Older 3 Story
4 bAdroome. IW btlhi Laf|a ptneled 
dAn-fIrAplACA. CloAA to ATtryUitnt. Ut-
tio rAtn Sews

5 9 ^  Will Buy
b S bfdrodin thd dra Sporioul Orpet- 
od Add drtped llrlnt room Doublo 
rnrpert, protty taHw o m . IH Mrei 
on A dAAd-Aita totd. City trboel but 
tenrleA.

Nothing Down Vets
PytBy PAW brtek — iaa »ow.

VIRGINIA DAVIS
lasursnce — All Kinds

Off. AM >-1450 R6s. am  i-son

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
•6T

Scenic View ! I I-arge 3 bedroom, 
beautiful yard, deluxe carpet. 
Ws love to show this one in 
ParthiU

Hobby shop 30 x30'. large 3 bed
room. 3 bath home, corner 
lot. Lots of floor space priced 
to move.

Executive Special 1 I Custom built 
3 bedroom. 2 baths, huge den 
with fireplace, in ParkhiU. 
Consider trade.

Price reduced ! ! Excellent buy 
on Tulane. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
in prestige neighborhood.

Priced at 111.850 I 1 3 bedroom 
brick comer on Morrison. 
Perfect condition, 5630 moves 
you in, 9W» month

A Real Buy ! * 3 bedrooms and 
den. perfect condition. Near 
college Assume G 1. I/ian, 
pa>TTients $68.

nepossessed bargains ! ! 3 bed- 
rooms, 2 baths, built-lns, low 
down payments, no closing 
cost. 2611 Cindy and 2609 
Lynn.

Don't wait ! I Now Is the time 
to buy We have several very 
good buys. You wiU like the 
way we do business. CaU us 
any time.

bill Sheppard & ca.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate 6  Loans

FHA AND GI FINANCING: ND PAYMENT UNTO. DBC. 1

160 Approx. Me. Payaseats, .laelading 
laaBraace. lateresi. Taass. PrlaclpaL

EQUITY AS LOW AS 183 MONTH

EQUITIES RENTALS

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-5688 AM 2-4439

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4180 PARKWAY

Nath, Phillips- 
Copus
Preseats

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES

GI MOVE IN FREE 
No Dewa Payment.

Enjoy 16 Days Free LIvfaig!
Saa Ihto tatartof SAAAAAtAS furwUhAS 
wiaSaI pAtaA At niS Lyww.
A wwlOM. AWAtAta. ufchHAAlwrAny Sa- 
tlfWAa. 1.0 hrtAh bwwiA to fclfhly fa- 
A lrtA ta a  MnnitaS PIaM rA iaa. S 
bASrAAtat, t fwli ksiht, (■ tally rAAB, 
ulUcbAS tnrMA, etiitr*l hAAl aa4 
aU.
FRA #r Of Laaai. MAwthly PAytatalA 
AA tow AA SU.M.

AS TfaSaa CAhAlSArAS
TOMMY ANDERSON 

AM 3-4486

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
8ALX BT OwiMr—V bAdreom. >-Atory. OnA 
yamr aM. S Actaa tand. AM 4-Sm.
TRBBB BBDBOOU fruBA. SdmII Aeattv-. 
SIS.M hiABthly jwyniAnlA. PAoewd ywd.
HAV hhtaL 14H Molt

SPECIAL

S A C R I F I C E
OWNEIR BEIINQ trsnsfsrred—H- 
acre. Good well and pump. 3 bed
room brick bouse, all utilities. On 
paved street. Garage, fenced. Fire
place. Was 8600—now |600 cash i 
and assums balance. |

Also. S bedroom and den on H - , 
acre. Well and pump. WAS $1000 
down—now 8800 down and atsome 
loan. Payments only $78 mooth. !

M. H. Baraes AM 3-2636
aXLL o a  TreOA—ay awoat. t hAdfWAui
hMMA. CAfOAt Ihrwilhtiit Tew htoAta Af 
Khosl AM S-SSM.

Marie Rawland
Thelma 

Montgomery | 
AM a2072

AM
S-2S91

RL 'FaUI ISIOA ISM '

OWNER TIUNSPXRRXO — f  bAdrmtn 
WAAiktaftaw PlACA. SlSM down. IT7 imath. 
TAkA^kw p AW OAWW pArtWAWl .
I nCDioOM BEICX trtm SMA down. STS
roamh
LAROB 4 BEOROOM. t  bAth. AATTita. 
drADAt. UlIUtT rAtaiL fATACA. fmCAd.
tu il down, sn WMwth
I BEDROOM, LASiOE Mrtnc room. hArd- 
wood floorA. cAnort. tara# tlorAtA. J
bloAkt W OoBAd Jr. r ~ -----------
down, im niAolh 
TRRES BEDROOM. AApwrAlA dbitan 
rwAtn. MIIKt rmm. lArAtA. tAocAd yArd 
*o Acn Taui ISMd. rAwutrAA tnwll dAwn
R?WLT  ̂ decorATEO 4 rwwio.. bAth. 

trull irAAA, totAl SWA wo RaII.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1716 Scurry
CUSTOM RUn.T-Onl'talAl typA brtrk. I 
hodraam. 1 loAAtT rATMrta bAlpi. nicAly 
paoAlAd All ttortrk kitrbAo4ton flrAplAAA. 
bytoo cATVAt. dAublA iata« a. Sta.AM. UkA 
IrAd.
SUBURBAN—Brtek. 4 hwdroAmi. tartA ttr- 
tot rwAn. All AlActrlc kltehAw dAti. | IotaIt 
rrrABiif kAlht. utihty FA Any toad WAtar
w.n. m  MIt
OOt.lAD NIOR̂ ApAAtawA brtrk. 'lyiirtoua 
rAiTrt And drApA. bufA birtat And dintac
APACA. ADlrAOCA BAU. I*« bAiht. UroA 
knirntaii.. rAABTAl hAAl. rAfrcATAlAd Ah. 
dtaiblA CArenrt SSl.rm tAkt IrAd# 
BAROAIN SPBCIAi. — Z bAdmom botoA 
WAAr ihntietai  eAMAT trait itaa. And aat- 
tton Utac. nlf f r rAtIrrd rwupto SCnd 
NEAR SCROOLt a»-t haa- 1 b-drAom. 
tort* tol. CArvAtA>. rAt.Ar frncA. AttAchod 
AAraf' S1B» fo' Aouilr UT month 
ISM DOWN BRICK }  bwdfwwni cbAtoA 
torAltan. itAAr trwdA Arheol. themiln(. 
NlTAly fAnewd. rArpArt-AterAXA VArAnI

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go West On Wasson 
Road From Entranc* 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Large 
Seiaction Now 

Undar Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICED!
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  8 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES

OPEN
HOUSE
DAILY

9:00-7:00
Sales By

NORMAN ENGLISH 
AM 34331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

Big Spring CTexos) Herqld, Fridoy, Oct. 12, 1962 5-8
m ssssssssrn m m m m m sim m m ^

*10.00
MOVES YOG INTO 

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOME
Muir Hfights Additon

F.HJV. Or G.l. Financing— No Paymont UnfU Jan. 1

SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

BOLDING HOMES AM 3-6207
R. L. BOLDING 

AM 4-5678
J O I W EAVER  

AM 34470

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediate Occapaaey 

la
Collage Park Istatae

Or WUI Bdld Ta Year 
Plans aad Speclflcatleaa

FHA and GI 
3-Bedroem. Mck Trtm Heasea 

teton Place Addition
Paymeata fren $N.80 

(Ne Paymeata Uotll Dec. laO

Field Salsa OOlca 
saa Baylm AM S48TI

R. E. (Dkk) .CO LLIER , 
Builder

DEARBORN HEATERS
AU Slses

SPECIAL PRICESI I
P. Y. TATE

1066 West ThM

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALB A-a

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acreage Outside 

City Limits

Maks Your AppUcstioo Today.

Ssa or Can

MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1607 E . 4th AM 4 I24S

1417 Wood AM 4 2991
sAcnmcK Eourtr-H»*d m<*« i ^ » .
Two bddrmwn, yttrpwtad. ■ttrartlr* built- 
tak. Attaebyd aArM,. AM 3-ZSOT tlU r
» m______ __________________________
BT nwnER—M-bdowbmnk Addition-1 
b-*altful 3 b-drootn hotur*, 3 nr 1'. 
hftth.. ktlrMnOcn otanbtaAtWhd. butn-tn*. 
H ml)r KbM Sand Sprtn«>. AM 4 7304.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice 8-room house, lot. $2900. |5U0 
down. 540 month.
2-brdronm bouse. 2 large lots 
Only $2100.

If It's For Sale. We Haiw It 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
a m  4-2062 1.105 Oregg

SAI.E 1 BCDROOM to b, mavd. SZ700 
Ch^lra. khetiz tank iNrbbn. BX SUtS. 
AM 3-ZMtt___________________________

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
THEY W ILL DO THE JOB

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Muitlpla Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

Real Eststa—Loans—Inxurance
Off AM 3-2S04 Ret. AM 8-3616
Juanita Conway. Sale»-AM  4-C44

• IZTCa OnPLXX. ynml buy at ISOM 
with 41444 down itaymral

• rtwnnr n«e>c Oy,r.ra. f«lf» 3 hyd- 
mnm brkk on Atabima. II400 tor 
oqulty

e I«ry . 3 bodrnnm nb-o Inrollna. ITM 
for full oqaNy. 444 T3 monthly dot- 
wi.nto

• H.ndT Krhnnl Innolinti 3 bndrnnmt 
nnly mM Rm  47304 PHA lows ofoU- 
obl*

• Ltrt* 1 bodrnom. noor Ilth PItco 
Wmeptoe Ootyr. onir ISOn Down

OUT OP CMy—3 hwdreom. H trro. 
44300 irrm,
erlCPT Mb 3 bodranm ond 3-otnrr balM- 
Int. rantad now, Cornor lot All for 
13000 4300 down
1 BITOROOM w m i 1 loU on WrltM 
at 43S40 SW4 down 
Nfw PHA Hnmei for tnlorod poonto. ta 
CorTfr HoliOilo Lew p4ZB>*al*.

JAIME MORALES 
AM 4-6006

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
4KLI. ua Trado. Lorf* 7 hodr.oiii houM: 
M 44i340_ JI4 NK_13Ui_AM SZ3U 
4 IKX)Ma AND bMh. fonrrd 
340 month poymmu 1347 Mowl.
1-4 kta
f1 « MOVE m Owlqiia M. spa-
rtmiH 2 8>6lrH08n Nhihh lorRlPd 1 
MuUi Jr CoU#E  ̂ BirpHttH cimMIUom.
RttRChPd gRTRlF «Uh IttnilT ROd

fpv>ê  FRrd vitli polM Opon f«r n>' 
FTorttwo HI iim m^Mfi RflPF I p m Ear 
tnfwrwiHtlap crII AM 3-448E pp AM 3^ 1

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4-5421

407 cot a  A TK 7 Hndroota 3 boOto 
brtrk. Ijtrfo kttrh«w-dra. Urto IITtaC 
room, doukto 4oro<t. Penrod. 134 404.
1731 TALC- 3304 #4 ft obwro OToroyo 
3 SR. 3 III* both*. kMrbow-dra. oa 
coTDor lo4 S34 444
1314 BUirsrr-M hko o bM on Oit. ra-

K toiwd romnd.tod O f 3 BR- btth.
kitrhra. tturhod rortko 13-Tr. 

towa tt |i«<4

MLXTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

S-Bedroom, 2 Baths. Homes 
$78 Mo.—Very Low Down PsiTnent

5 New Homey Under fonytruction 
In Kentwood Addition.

New Homes In Kentwood Addition.

Field Office AM 3-6207
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding
Joe Weaver

AM 4-5678 
AM 3-6470

roa SALX—to bk RiOTOd—3 bodroetno. 3 
both hou>r Inrludri wot,r end butaao 
lyntnny Muot mU ti onct. Coll Patri- 
rlt 47«1.

MR. BREGER
FBRt»ra« 5rRdie6M. Iftr, IHl rtĝ i» •etorrad

l o -n

'Tarrific improvemant in vour game—on the green 
in O NB i- .

A  N E W  D E A L

$53.00 TO 887.00 PER MO.

Total Payments

On these completely renovated 
homes So expense has been spar
ed in the effort to make them al
most the same as new, inside and 
•ut. They ar« shiny and bright, 
with sparkling hardwood floors, 
and Venetian blinds throughout 
They are going at bargain rates 
. . . the lowest in many yean. 
Jii.yt ahout e\-eryooe can qualify, 
with minimum down payment. 
OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY at 
1.103 Stanford Come by . . . and 
be as surprised aa wo ware.

AM 34006

noUAX ARO to4 m (awed Sprlny* wm 
.«n raootaiblo Bro ■adooa. 343 Abrokh.
AM 34 oftrr S D I
St'RURnAN tMAlI. 1 b-drwom frocno. 4% 
err, Conmi ond .tnrwy, 4340 dwww. bwl- 
onro oo tomik AM 3 3413
LOTS FOR SALE A-3
I AROB OoanXR toL f? t 143 a., ta 
Cdyomoro tub-dlrtotan Pilurd 4or ftaoi 
lOl, AM 4-7374 or a m  3-4331
FARMS *  RANCHES AS

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3-2504 Res.: AM 3-3616

• Ita ACRC forwi ta Srwrry Cw. lai-
SroTMl. DO mtaorolA |:04 per orry. 
It Moko Perm oad aaech Lewao 

• 144 Arro Porn nror Lomoi 4
omen fTTlcottoh wollo. Ayor«ao lai- 
proTwnrata Vy Mta*-4li.

BETTER LAND B ITS

040 orroo onwio 34 wiUn wortbroat nf Rta
Sprlny nn food rnwd. 144 o rm  *ir,llowt 
(arm lend m fulMTOllita. reiiM raltlTota 
3.44 arr*o. Root araa, laad In that omo. 
an irprrnronHKo 4o aprok of Hoa R P ^  
Moll Rnota mad Srhewl Baa Prir* 444 kS 
on orra tortadine 4b ataorola

440 orrro abeot 14 taUM oouth of Calo. 
rod- CRy. nn 4 ^  road. Moll RowM, 
Srhool B>u end RCA 3AS arr,« ta CUB»- 
totloa. hilaaeo oirolMet trtio Ian4l 
Two toulmem mndora bmo, toaaal 
bnueo, barno. oarrola. 3 wello oad wta^ 
mUlo. pr,t«ur, paaiB lar domootlr nao. 
well frnrod Prtro M4 44 arr,. with ae 
fAoy toaa of 413.444 44 at low rou of 
bitrrMt. Oao-hatf tataaralo 40.

7 arrtbtak food ranch laed A Io4 tUIoblo. 
34 ralloo o4Mth or twothaut of SIC Sarta* 
Well faarHl and watrrod. an oth,r im- 
proTomoou irrtabUae wktar ao«rby. 
aoma mtawrala M co  rw4taeo4 for 4«tok 
tale. Can aoauno Ihtio S «  loan.

Por further porttoaihra. wrtU

J. H. RUSSELL A SON 
P.O. Box SO San Angelo. Texas

TRADE

I have a large ranch, and motel 
to trade for Texaa property. Writ* 
me what you have. 1 will mall you 
detaila on mine.

WA\'NE M im PHY 
2646 S. Glenstone, Springfield. Mo.

FOR SALE:

IM errti. MKchrn CooDly. North of 
Colorado CRy In Oulord Cnmmunlty. eld 
houA,. lootl fturly M,ol toad, rettoa »l- 
lotmont U)lo z**y ** atroo. 4* mIBorbU. 
4y Irottaf rtthU. SISO par bcro

4300 par boro
143 orroo tr*. TooM. 114 orrto ta 4«Nb-
votioB. otiffkck jalz. tatr hkuoo. ee 4«4- 
ton allntmofit. O I toon tatoblUhoS tar 
44.444 PrirM M oaly 47S por aorw ■kto 
•tork farm.

131 arrro Nnrthwrtl part of IfHchell 
tmtaiy. ouztPfp dhlZ. aU sr*M. Sm taaiL 
bow foBct 41.444 dowa b«laara ah 1 
•ad 4 yaart. taUl prioe 44 444.

A R. Wood and Son 
Box 222, RA A8722 
Coteado CRf , Toua

ALUMINUM
Stdlag—Awalnge—Carparta 

Caaspiee—PaUes

PAINTING: All Kinds
Far EsUasates CaO 

AM 4-4457—AM 2 8166- 
AM 5-8467 
1401 Scarry

RENTALS B

BEOROO.MS R-I
Nice AND Oaaa fatnlihaS kaarttaaet. 
n s  Bitalh. btlli pals, laeiikw tOPlNitak SOl

POlTATa BXDOOOM W  real akw Bd-
ward! HriihU khopg^^Coalta. WarkSK
flff proforrad.
NZOB. OUICT. eontartahla rwoins, 4SdP 
weak. Mni aatj. ptoMo. su Caoi 3M. 
Alf SSIdd.
NlCCtT PURNISBBO hadroaa*. Ptloale 
owUlda antraac*. IMP Loaoaolof.
UNDCa NSW M*aa«aaaant. Ntop itaaa 
hi d w ao sn  taonta aad ap. Cmpo ta.
3W Nolan
RAVC SOfOLC aad deuhto hadtaiata. Sow 
1SP4 ScuiTZ. Alf AAPTS
SPaCUL WaCKLT raUa. Oewntewp lie- 
tol oa If. 4b Stack north of B l^w tp It.
ONC NICK hiSrunui wrot of eoUack. IS4 
BtrdwwU Lane Prater gui or lady. AM

WT04HIM OOTKL. clean eomfoftahto 
rotana. SZdS weak aad up TV. pltniy 
trap parktap. O. A. McCalUotor.
ROOM A BOARD B-8
ROOM Aim  apard. ale* ptoce to llyo. 
Mrv Carawot. 1444 Oahad. AM A4m .

R-3FURNISHED AFTS.
4 ahoM PWClritXCP apartmoal. cinai 
ta CaB AM »444t or AM 4A4IA.
NICa S ROOM RtaWltald aparwiant. 
paaalrwp b«u . Adnlla oaiz. laeulr* on  
WM kOt.
OAnAOa APABTMBWT. 
olaae-ta. eoraao Mi

. P.M A ^  tit

BACHELOR
Apartments

•  1 and 2 Bedrooms
•  Maid Servioe
•  All Linens
•  AO Kitchciiwara
•  Private Patio
•  Heated Swimming- 

year roand
<Now roneopt la Liriag)

PARK HILL 
/ TERRACE
700 MARCY DRIVK 

AM 3-60111
t noon fun 
l inShirf . At

furwlihad ap 
AM 4-n7X

ONC TWO aad three rwoai RankOtad
opartmtaM*. AU prlrMo. oumin pMS Air 

caia ApwrtaMwOo. Sm Joha-

irUaNtSMCO APARTMENTS. 1 rwotak. 
bUl6 paid Tata'o. 34P4 Wrat Olkhwaz IB
puaNisoxn eppicicnct 
ratra torpa ctaOMo eloaal TSa 
ftoar. ttto otak aad dram 
WM4 7th nprtahy tatortnwat 
Chortoa Ckorlo,

Âppz
Mfb.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Famished sad LhiftimlslMd 

2-Bedroem Apartiasfrts
•  Itofrigerated Air
•  WsD-To-Wan Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Locatioa

“ Modem Living 
In A Coloaisl Atmosphere" 

MARC\’ DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information Call
AM 3-6186

MOOCON 4 ROOM fwohhod
C*n AM 4JP73 _____
J ROOM PURNIIKCD duplaa. kfll patg 
Connto aroftiTwl lool Moht. AM 4dnS.
LOVC1.T O PFLCX-fMmata hoal. tarpo^ 
larto etoo«4o. carpart. m  Mwaaa. Appv 
SIS Juamon. AM M4SI _________________
DUPLBC-Xxnu tKo. t 4tapa4* **r-c a j " - r - * r a r a r i a
PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One ft Two Bedroom 

Furnished ft Unfurnished
•  Refrigerated Air Ceoditioning. 

Heating ductad to each roam.
•  Custom Kitchen with built-iD 

even, range and rsfrlgerstor.
•  Heated Swimming Pool sad Ce- 

bona.
•  WaU-TihWall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled paUo for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premises.
•  All apartments ground itrtl.
•  Thrswear parking per occupant
•  Located In Big Spring's aost rs- 

■trlctsd residential aria.
•  Personal garden ta each patio. 
•Management matatalns ground

and gardsos.
•  Maid service srailshls.
•  Additional storage provided far 

ssd i occupant.

700 Morey Drive
Corner Of W sstom  

Acroas From SUte Pirk  
C A LL  AM S4081

\
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Just tell us how much you 

need to pay old bills, for 

home improvements, car 

repairs, for all your sea

sonal expenses! Phone for 

prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $ 2 0 0 0

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION  

of Big Spring
106 East Third St....................AM 4-5234

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECiAL THiS W EEK
Hide-A-llce UalMlftrrc4

$79.50
FR EE ESTiMATES 

PiCK UP A D ELIVERY
Baak Rata flBaaclag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
‘Good Wark Daeaat Caai- 

It Paya”

AM 3-4S44
M il W. Highway Si

WESTINOHOUSB
RatMaatlal A CaeunareM 

Bellt-Ia AeeUaacaa 
Electrical Wiring 

Tally Electric Co.
AM M U t  get B. tM

Concrpte Work
Carb A GuUer. Starm Callara 

SMawalka, Ttia Peace. ReAwead 
Peace. Call AM 4-Sltg

Ysa Meadaia

DONT LET WEATHER
DAMAGE YOUR CAR!

gAVACl  ̂ _
Rockwell Bros.,A Co. 
Baild—Repair—Remodel 

sea W. Sad. AM 4-7eil

Only The Models And The 
Warranty Have Changed!! A BRAND NEW '63

DART
*2195

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED. P. PC

LODGES C-l
LADY DU IRSS work cMbtor or rw- 
copUoDlat. Exporloneod. AM 4-TtM.

CALLED MEETINO aUkOd 
PUID* Lodio No. 5M A.E. 
and A M. Mon Orlobrr It, 
1 m p.m. Work In U  M. Do- 
« r « .

INSTRUCTION

RENTALS B J Ooualaai Ward, 
Lr» Porter, 8*c

W U.

PURNISHED APTS. B-3
. RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS

BTATED M Frtrm O BU  
Sprtni Chapter No. f l  OES, 
every 1st and 3rd Tuaaday 
ovtnlnM at 7:M p.m. 

FrankU Bair W M. 
Velma O'Neal. Sec

H ioa  acHooL a t  h o m e  
atari whart you loft off. Tail lumtabod. 
diploma awarded, low mootbly pay- 
menli. For Frot kooklat. writ*: Amer
ican School. Dept. BH. Boa ltt3, Odea- 
•a. Teiai. EMtreon SSin.
PERSONAL LOANS H2
MILITARY PEJUONNEL—Loant tit up.

Runnela, a MQuick Loan tervica 
3-3&U.

Nice, clean 3. 1 or I room fumUhed 
apanmeou All utUlUee paid. Laundry 
lacUmee.

B T A T E D  MEirriNO Bit 
aprina Lodte No 1340 A F̂^

WOMAN'S COLUMN

AM 4-7119 
Next to Ranch Inn Pizza House 

on West Hwy. 80.

and A M every let and 
3rd Thursday. 7:30 pm. 
Floor ecbool. Instruction or 
dearee work every Monday, 
7 30 p.m. VUItort Welcome. 

P. D Ausmui. W M.
O. O Huahes. Sec

CONVALESCENT HOME. Room for ooo 
or two. Eipwrioneod cart, lilt  Main. Mre. 
J L. Unaer. ___________

The Deals Are'The Same

4-Daor Sedan, Heater, Hated 
Wladshield, Wkeel Covers, El- 
ectrle Windshield Wipers. 
Alternator.

II

CHOICE THIS INCLUDES THE
SOyOOa Miles or 5 Year Warranty

USED CARS

'60 Ford
Oalaale t door Sedan. V.S. ra
dio. automatic tranemlssloo. fac
tory air coodltloned, whitewall 
Uree, tinted alaee.

'60 Simeo
$1495

4 door, heater, defroeter. white 
Urei. Motor completely overhauled

COSMETICS

3 ROOM FUBNUHED apartment, with or 
wlUkout bUlt U U  Scurry. Apply ItOl 
Scurry _____________

CALLED CONCLAVE Bla
Sprint Commaodery No. 31
E T  •• -

Ft’RMSHED APTS.
OARAOE apartment.FUBNUHED
S44. water M d. Couple. 

JohnaDO peu AM 44Z11._ 3S7_Johneon
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment private 
batlie. frtftdaires BUle p ^ .  ClOM In. 4tt 
Mam. AM 43392

REDECORATED—MICE 4 room (one bed
room). floor fuiwaeo. washer connectlooa. 
102 West IJth. AM 4-3345 __________

B-4UNFURNISHED APTS.

LARGE NICELY furnUbed duplet, air 
condiuooed. «araae Also 4 room fur- 
nlahed AM 4-40i7 AM 4-4415____________

ONE AND 3 bedroom apartmenU. prtvala 
baths, startma at 510 weekly-535 mootb. 
Desert Motel 2341 Scuirv. AM 4-tlM

DUPLEX UNPURNUHXD. north tide, 
cloae to trade school. Call Davit, AM 
4 5354 or AM 4-5434 _____

. T. Mortday. October 15 
7 34 pm Work In Red 
Crosa Dearre 

- Ray WhtU. EC .
Ladd Smith. Rec

^STATED ~M EET lNO  Bit 
Bprmc Chapter ITS R A kT 
Third Thursday each moolh.

BEAUTY COUNSELOR — euatom nitml 
coemeUct ‘T ry  Before You Buy". Com- 
pleto stock, no watting. Leatnca Ewing, 
sot East 13th. AM 3-2353

$695
'59 Chevrolet

LUZIER'8 PINE CoMnetlcs AM 4-73Ue 
lOi Bast 17th. OdrsAB MorrU.
CHILD CARE J3
BLUHM'S NURSERY—Day or ntghi can. 
107 Eait llOi AM 3-3453

5 05 p.m

3 ROOM FURNUBED apartmmt Ceupla 
aaly Call AM 4-7705
3 BOOM FUR.NUHED aparunont Apply 
Apt 1 Bldg f. Wagon Wheel Apartamwu.

DtlPLEX-FURNURFD Large rooms, one 
badroom. located llM 'a Lancaster. AM 
4-t5tg or AM 3-3357

UNFURNUHED 4 ROOM apartment, air 
condlllened and central boat Has laragr 
Well located AM 4Aia2

Zollle BovkU. H F 
Ervin Daniel, tec

WILL CARE for any ate cblldren In my 
home. 2I4-B Hunter. Webb VUlage. AH 
3-3542.

4-door ImpaU. V-t. radio, boatar, 
automic tranemltilon. power eteer- 
Ing and brakrt, two-tone paint, 
whita waU Urea.

$1395
'59 Plymouth

PERSONAL CS
LICENSED CHILD care In my boma. 1104 
Wood AM 4 3007

XJkEOX 3 BOOMS, bath, air coodttlenad. 
fnniaee heal utllmet oakL 1023 East 3rd. 
AM 4-1

MODERN 3 ROOM duplea. nicely fur- 
nlebed. panel ra.v heal 000‘a Nelaa. AM 
12104. AM 4-7S33

mCE 3 ROOM apartmam close to echeel 
Accept chlldrSD. no pete 555 Bantoa, 

6iMS5. A L.AM
3

Stpae

3 ROOMS FUBNUHED 107 West Olh. 040 
month, no btlle paid 507^ West llh. up
stairs. 3 rooms, water paid. 525 monlb. 
AM 4̂ 7085 _____

BOOM FUEMUEED apartmaot. UD-
___Ira. air eanditlaned 545 month, bills
paid 751 Malan. AM 4-7554

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 575 
iBotilh. bllM paid SOMH Johnson. AM 
4-4573 or AM 4-5155

BIG SPRING S FINEST J bed
room duplex. Stove and new 
frigerator. Vented heat and Air 
Conditioning. Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecoiated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

PERSONAi. LOANS, eonventenl terms. 
Working ftrli. beuaewlves. Call Mist Tate, 
AM 3-3555 Air Force personnel welcome.

BUSINESS SERVICES

BABY SIT your homo. 
57143. 753 Dougla*

Day-iUght. AM

BABY SITTINO dafUma. 
Ilefti. AM J41M.

my komt. 1354

WILL CARE tor chUdren mv boma er 
yeurt AM 4-7tSt.

Savoy 4 door, radio, heater, air 
conditioned, new tires.

'59 Dodge
$1095

V4. t door Sedan, powtr eterrlng
noAand brakes, factory air coodltlons 

heater, radio, automatic tranemlaa- 
loo. timed glass, whitewall Urea, 
iwivel aeatt.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
2 LARGE BEDROOM with dtnina room, 
large paneled living roam Near thoppmg__________ ..̂ ....̂ 5 ..kaleRmmm emalw i

Only foctory-otftliorized
S A U S  & SERVICE

MRS MOROAN'B Nureery, week or day. 
AM 1.47tl
WILL KCEF children my home, anytime. 
1 0 1 1  Main. AM t-75S5

'58 Dodge
$1395

LkUN'DRY SERVICE J5

V4. 4 door, radio, heater, auto
matic traoepiletlon. white Uree. air 
caodttlaoed. two tons paint

iB C gW  4 wwaae ewwma wwe^gegeMe^
renter and ecbool Oldor chtldron aoly. 
Gas and water paid. AM 4-44TT.

IRONING WANTED, pick up and deliver. 
Mrs Tucker. AM 3>«Z34.

"So tar, this tgency h  f r t t  from poTiitc^ . . .  fJoT
Congruw n

VERY a t t r a c t iv e  duplea nanr Goliad
.  .  . .  . . _ ^ _ e ___ W.ev.U_kbool Uv’lng diaing. kiunen. one bed
room and bath. Call AM 4-7g33 daytimo.
LARGE J ROOM aparunenL etova and 
reingeralor. garage wa’er paid, sear 
town edg Weet_4tlt AM 4-5134 _
n.TlMSHED~HOUSES B-S

CCucUo^ux
V A C U U M  C LE AN E R S

IRONING. MY borne, tl 35 doaen 
4A334. gl3 West glh
IRONING m  SCURRY, by White a Store. 
Fael eervice. AM 4-7555
IRONING WANTED 5155 mlied doeen 
AM 4-4755. 4217 Dtaoo

$975

'58 Edsel
Pacer 4 door, Vd. radio, htaur, 
automatic traasmlaeloo.

$645
'57 Ford
5 cyl., 4 door, radio, heater

$695
'57 Dodge 
Hardtop
Royal. 4 door. V4. radio, heater, 
automatic tranairleeton. white well 
tires, two tono paint.

$845
'56 Plymouth
4 door. V-4 heater, automatic 
tranemtstlon. powtr eteertng and 
brakes.

$595
'56 Chrysler
1 door hardtop, automatic trani- 
mlaelon. radio, boater, power steer
ing.

$595
'56 Pontiac
5 door T-g. eutomaUe traiumlee- 
ton. radio, beater.

$495

'55 Dodge
1 door hardtop. V-S. radio, heator. 
automatlo thsnemUslan, two tooe 
paint, whttawall tlrei.

$595
'55 Oldsmobile
Holiday, t door, hardtop, radio, 
hoater. factory air coodltlonoa 
automatic tranemieehai, pwwer 
eteertng and windows, white Uree, 
two ton# paint.

'55 Pontiac
$495

t door. V-4. radio, healer, power 
brakes. tutomeUc tranimlesloo. 
white tlrei.

'55 Chrysler
$445

4 door. radio heater, aid con-
dUloaed. automatic transmisnion

$295
SPECIAL PICK-UP BUYS

'58 Ford
Vton pickup. V-4. i>ape#d traaa* 
muaioa.

'58 Ford
$595

S-too pickup three-speed trane- 
mieiton. radio boater

$795

rVRNUNED I BEDROOM bnck. bllle 
paid. 555 mentb 795 East 14IA XX 
9-4I7S

lEONINO Wa n t e d  — satufaetten tuar- 
anleed SdT West 5Ul AM 4-5535

181 GREGG

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
THE DEPENDABLES FOR '63

DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS AM 4-6$Sl

3 BEDROOM FURNUBED bouse with 
auiumatic weeher Near antraoce af Ease 
355 Hardkag AM 3-4335

Dprigbu and Tank Typos 
RALPH w a l k e r

nONINO DONE 51U  mlaed doson. ISU 
Tucson AM 34545

AM 4-5I7S IRONING -log WEST tod mlddlo apmn- 
ment Across Fowler'A AM 4-7tM

TWO ROOM furntahod houao 545 ananth. 
eater paid AM 4d4«_____________________

YARD DIRT -red cetcUw sand. fUl-m 
din. barnyard ferttUaer Mealer, AM 4-9d79. 
AM 4-7311

SEWING MERCHANDiSB

ATTRACT! YE 
bowse air 
plumbwd ffc
•torage fenced beckyard 

I 4e

I BEDROOM turelebed 
ponel-rav beat.
dryer, carport.

Auburn.
AM i-dtid
.  ROOM. BATH fwnutoed -  - 
month blUa poM 1315 Frtneeton
3-1

ato
AM

TUP SOU., red celclew eand. callcbe. 
driveway gravel, dehvered Lota leveled, 
piowed Oiarlev Ray AM 4-7375______

DOLL CLOTHES, layettaa made le etder. 
M ceale. Order bow far Chrlalinae 
AM 4dlS3

BUILDING MATERIALS 1̂ 1

ONE AND Iwe bedream bouses, furalabed. 
remodeled atr oandlllanad ChUdrew wet- 
come Kluhenettev lor bnchelore 23H 
We«t Riebwav 55 A C Key AM VW5
3 ROOM FL'RNUHKD bouee bUu paid
AM 43354 _  _____

ISNICE 3 BEDROOM fumiMied bouse 
nulee Wrvt at Webb en poved
EX MI3I _______________

CITY DELIVERY- HeuI or move yeur 
furniture, malar appllancet or do any 
lypo €t bgtM hauUng ar dritvrrtng Charges
M emu to 55 eg am  y a o ___________
NOW -All balrcMe 51 gg Jobneon e Bar- 
bOrAid. Tgg Eaa) I7lb AM 4dBll

DOLL ax>THKS far U  type dells 33gg 
Auburn. AM 4-3TM
5KW1NO. a l t e r a t io n s  
Fender AM 4-3M5

S P E C I A L
Mn C

KENNETH COLE 
SHEET METAL

HrallBg A Air CMiditioiiiRg 
SiBCd 19SI 
9M Grrgg 
AM smz$

MERCHANDiSE
IIO l SLHOLO fiOODs' U

, h ig h e s t  CASH pneot for used fkfwllars. 
WasMin Used Furniture. AM 5-751E 5B4 
Weil 3rd

ALTERAnONE MEN'S and womm t. Al
ice RldS* AM 3.1SU. S57 Ruanete

EJkjctzoiux
FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT

K
Kl

USED INTKRNATTOMAL bay baler with 
b -iremower and rake. Call E X _

GRAIN', HAY, FEED R2

FVRNUEBD. CLEAN 3 
large waU-ln cMoet. lawn, •nrubs
cept mfart_ oo peu Jtpply •••J 'l^a_____
3 ROObIS REAR at MS Ban lEh. WtU | 
accommodnu  cawple Redecorated new 
hnulure bills paid CaB tar Lee Nwcklea. 
am  4-4134 7 55 la 5 am  ; 1 W I pm
weefcdayi ___________  ______
3 ROOM FTIRNURKD bPwse. fpwred yard 

IIM Neldn AM A15M ____

New sod RebalM Tank-rype and I^rtgbt
~ roiCieawere Rot Waiben and Floor Follab- 

ere Bervice and Buppllet Autleantod 
Cleetrotni Repreeentntive

BILL LAND. AM 3-4347

ongrtsamm has postorod its for j  pinket on a ipacn 
eapw M  ,  ,  "

■OUSE OR Apanwvmt tar rent With or 
Utumea 1335 Wm  3rd Elm 

Cowru_____________________ ___________
B4UNTUR.VISHED HOUSE.S

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

FRO FOOTBALL C O m :G E  FOOTBALL
**HMk-«B" U  Um  TV CbMp brlags ymm Um  kwdt Ib SRdrts. 

BBd rB trO . $<kBBael BPiectiMi aM  krUrr rwcpRliMi
far daty tS.96 ptr i bbUi -

Big Spring Cobla TV AM 3-6302
FRIDAY 'H ' LOG

RMID-TV. CHAN'N'EL t  — MIDLAND -  CABLE CHANNEL t
I IB -W otM Bertas

e SB—Birthday Fgnr  
t it Komte Knrwtval 
5 5d—ReaaM h Coefl 
5 
5 
5
5 Id—Btork Market 
5 35—OattaM Men
7 35-M«ch Miller 
5 J5-Renneeev 
5 55—My Three Bona
5 M -T1gbtrM  

15 55— Eneo Reperker 
U  15—W Tesas Reports

15 S5-We5lber
U  35-Taalghl Show 
U M  aign o «  
gAYWBOAT 
5 5B—Semic Kgrnlval 
5 JB—Rutrs Ready 
5 M  t a n  U w «
5:

W 1
15 M-Magle MIdwav 
II 55—Mate Room For 

Daddv
II 35 Mr Wiaard 
11 15 Taraao 
I 55 Artwwi Weil 

TTieatre

5 35- Bainrdav Maimee
4 55 Fro RighlIgMe
5 M—Oelf
5 M - Lone Btar 

Bperumnn
t 55-F'tbgO Brereboord
5 IV Kiplinger CTieng- 

Hg Timet 
5 M -Sam  Ilewedlel 
7 35—-Joey Bieoop 
I 55-Beiurday Night at 

The Mevtee 
15 55-Newi Weather 
15 IV Beiurdav Night 

Feat'ure
II 45 Sign Oft

KWAB-TV, CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING — CABLE CHANNEL 4
J 55—Beerel Btorm 
5 55 Eme of WIgM

I 55 Bowery Bore 
5 55—News
a 55—Brwee Fraalet 
5 15—WalUr CrankBa 
5 35-Rawhtde 
7 15—nente M 
5 35— 77 Bunset Btrtp
5 15—Peter Ouna 

15 55-1- Newt Weatoer 
15 15—Law Show 
U M BM» Off

■ AriROdl
5 55 -Bica On 
5 55—Farm Fare 
7 55—Certoana 
• aa—Cept Kaagaraa
5 55 Cartoon Clrcu*
5 35 Migtdy Msoss

It 05 Rm TW Tin 
15 35 Roy Rogers 
,il 55 galurdav Newi 
j 11 15- Reading Rrinm 
13 ta Robert Trout 
13 15 Eve WNaeii 
1 55 Adv UnllwitUd 

I I 15 NCAA KlckoR

I 45 
t 15
4 15
5 15
4 55 
4 15
7 35- 
I 15

13

NCAA FentbaJ 
-Aeorebonril 
-Tlirelv Topiri 
Father Knows 
Reit
Orite h Harriet 
Neiionnl Indigna
tion Report 

-The Defender 
Here Oun. Will 
Trerel 

-Ounimske 
Million DolUr 
Movie 
Sign on

KCBD-TV. CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK — CARLE CHANNEL 1
r  35—World Bertoo 
4 i5-C7ifld'e WorM
4 35—Circao Bov 
I 45-Diek Trncy
5 15—Beaay *  Cecil
4 15 News wsalhor
5 15—Report
4 35—StK-wtime
7 35-Mttch MUlrr
5 35- Don t Call Me

O u r He
5 55-Jtek Farr 

U  55-News
15 la-Tonlght Show

OffU  55—Sign 
M TUR D *!
7 15—Rei Allen 
I 35-Ruff n Reedv 
5 55 ghnri Lawta 
5rl5-KlBg LoowMdo 

15 45-Fwrv
15 15 The MagM MIdwav 
il 55-Make Room For 

Daddv
II 35-Eiplortng Color 
13 15-Wltard 
1 m  -Jungle Jim

3 15 Zorro
t on- Frotoall Highlithta
4 35 Retence Flrtton 
* 05-Selurdar Report 
I 15- Newt. Weather
5 35 Football Broro-

board
5 55 Rrloklevi Journal 
5 35-Sam Benedict 
7 35—Joev Blabop 
5 55- Morlo 

15 05 Newi 
It 35- Mnrie 
12 M -Blgn Off

RPAR-TV. CHANNEL 12-SWEETWATER CARLE CHANNEL 6
1:55—Becret Btorm 
I 15 Edgo <W Night
4 45- Jane Wymaa 
4-35- Bingo
5 55 Cartoon Ctrrua 
5 55—Weather. Newt
5 IV WelUr Cronktte 
5 J5-RewbUW 
7 35-Route M 
5 35-77 Sunset BtrM 
5 J5-TRA
15 it—Newt Weather
15 35-The Law Shew

•ATLROAt 
5 35-Slgn On 
5 15-College of the Air 
5 V5-Fa rm Faro 
7 55-Cartoana 
5 55—Cap* Eangareo 
5 N  Cartoon Cirrus 
5 M  Mlgbti Moose 

15 M - Rto Tin Tin 
15 15- Rov Rogers 
ii S5 Baturdnr Newi 
11 15- Reading Room 
13 55 Robert Trout 
13 35 Ere Wltneii 
I 95-Ade Onltmlted

1 35 NCAA Klrkon 
1 45- NCAA Football 
4 IV-Be ore hoard
4 35- Wreitllng
5 la Father Knowa

Beet
4 05 Oatle h Harriett 
4 15—Vartety Hour 
7 35—The Defeoderg
4 15 Have Oun. Will

Travel
5 55—Oun*moke

It M - MUIloo Dollar 
Movie

•13 55 Sign on

KLBK-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
J S5-  See rot Btorm 
i  |5 -Edge F Nlgka
4 t5-B«wnr Font
5 SB—Rewerv Roys
4 SB-WtMher. Rowe
4 15-Wnlter Croakno
5 15-Rawhidt 
1 3B-Rauw m
$ 35-77 Bwaaet BtrtB 
5 15-Foter Ounn 
IS S5-Newt *
IS

aAri'ROAl 
5 35-RlgB On 
5 35-Collete of tbo Air 
5 55—Farm Part
7:55—Canoone5 t^aapt Kaagaroe 
5 55—'Ge-E  ' ood 'Oui'* 
5 15 MMWi Mogae 

15 t5-Rki Tw Tin 
It 15—Rot Rogere 

Wggtbgr II 55—Bgurday Newi 
II 15—RosdWg Room 
13 55-Rohcn Trwut 
It 15—Eye WRoeie 
1 t5-BB5rta Renew 
I 35-NCAA Klrkon

I ts NCC rWball 
4 IV-Scoreboorg
4 35-WreiUmg
5 35—Father Knows

Reel
4 55 -Ottte A Harriett
5 15—National Indigna

tion Report 
7 35-The Defendert 
5 15-Neve Oun. WUl 

Travel
5 55—Quflemoke 

It 55- Million DolUr
Movie 

11 5-Blgn on

PM BADIO — KPNE-FM. BIG RPRING ~  M .l MC8.
t'55-Weallwr Cnptglo , II 55—Weother 

• Mwellr Mall eaa'ti ir t l -Q u ie t  Jam 
SS5-C'iaeerl I *5 55-Btga Off

IB 15-The L M  Reure I

5 ROOM ROUBE. 
IIU  Seiurdey VI

BH ROM
y 1-5 pm  

1 belh.UNFURNIBEKO 1 EE04U30M 
carpeted (enred 3 blecOe Ooliad eebeei 
AM 3 5573. AM V3MI

llv3 BEDROOM 3 BATIU large 
mean. dea. weeher iioaittlmi 
furnace beat. 13H DIate AM 53751. IM

1 BEDROOM UNrURNUNCD he<.ae See 
at IdH Ra^lS Ih  5M wiaedk a M 5117V
1 ROOMS BATH unfumimed 
large claeH epaee. washerlarge ' 
AM 51
3 ROOM UNFURNURRD beuw Located 
SM IIU  Flees tai menu AM 4-M13 or 
AM eatgr;

I G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt—Drivewsy Gravel 
Asphalt Pavinf

AM 4-5142

WNT FAY More' Roye' balrcuti. 51 H. 
bottle iced pep free Mep'i. 51 B  ibe e 
Barber thop SB3 Weet 1X115 Street
AFPUAMCK PBOBLEMB' Come by IdH 
Weet Third apeciellitng la oaUer-dryer 
repair Hatdtioa App.iance Bereice. AM 
57143

7PP BALES CANE -treeb baled. U  tleW. 
53 cenu bale IS mllei aertheaet et Rig 
Spring Apple Walker a Fkarmaey. 123
Mam ___ _______________________________

K3LIVESTOCE
NOW OPKR - Dick Bennett iratnlag itn- 
blei Breaking iramtng boarding a a d 
eheewig at bonei | aulot anM at OauMy 
Airport EE 54Jgg. ____________

F a r m  s e r v ic e

No 3 West Coast Fir . . 2x4's and 
2x6 B, per 100 bd. ft..............  $9 7S MERCHANDISE

GOOD STOCK OF 
W ALL PAPER Sc PAINT

K3
SALKd AND Seretce ea Rado-Myere-Arr- 
moler pumpa. and Aerwieiur wtaUntlls 
Used wmdnuUi Carrnll Oieaie WeJ 
Seryice. Saad SpHagi. Ttiat LTrtc 5Si*3

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

409 GoUad AM 4A291

Now it The Tlmo 
To Order Custotn-Built 
Self-Storin| Doora and 

Storm Windows.

MERCHANDISE
Bl ILOING MATERIAL!! L-I

PAY CASH & SAVE
ELECTROLUX-aAl-El and Beretco Up- 
rtgtii and lank type Ralpa Walker, AM 
4-it7t AM 4 VSTB I $7.45
REMOVE TRKRd rtean uo )<>ha. clean 
up Uat iiernge beuie AM 3-HI4 _____
DAY 5~FVMPINO Seretce ceemota. aep- 
tlc tanki. grea«e trap* cleaned Reaaon- 
able D U  Weu I4U AM 53531

a  West Coast 2x4 Dlmen- 
Bioo Linbr. AU 
lengths.............

a  28x61 Two- C Q
Bar Screen Doori ^  J e H  J

a  Aluminum

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM S-47S6 1407 E. 14th

uDOGS. PETS. ETC.
RROirrXRED BOSTON TetrMr 
• MOPki aM Al»a #t4»8 apr9»«« 
aaU

S E T ^ -

AXr REGISTERED German 
pupplei rireOeni pedigree male and te 
irale Priced t e  tell AM 5-4234
BEAUTTFUL-SMALL-tyBO AKC RegMierod 
DochUundi 4 female* AM 3-3573
RKAGLrJI. DACRaitVNna F\m  aR m m  
registered a few coaa daga M R Tate. 
AM 4 4MI

4 ROOM I'N FU R N ianD  bow*#. Wiwnbed
14U BirdweU.naeber

AM 54U1
SH menu

3 BEDROOM ROUSE N n M  bockeard 
waiher emneettaaa. near Kbool 17H Bail
I3U AM 51BH _  _________  _ _

ted.

RAY 5 FUMFINO Aervlce ceaipoola. aep 
tie tank*, areaae trap^ AM JV735_____
ROLY JOE Murphy eella tep Mil. fUI 
*and gravel and fenillaer CaU AM

i 3 BEDROOM LITINO room caroeti
waiher raanerttana fenced backyard. t53 
AM 5iIM rtter 3 p m __________ __________
RENT FURCEABR '  Ula flno all brick 
1 kedroao] borne fee aaly 5H per raanlh 
Two batba den central beot oed air 
bwtlt-la garaae wlU utlhly Bicellmt cea- 

Far MonnalMn call AM 3 44H

HERMAN wn.KMON repatry all type* 
rooma rarperu reniedcling- painting and 
concrete work Ho Job loa uiull Kape. 
rienced labor AM 54llg after I aa. pe-
foce i  H
TtlF fOIL and flU aand Call A L 
'•hortyi Henry al AM 53354 AM 54142

Aluminum C O O  O  ^  
5!torm Doors J

$7.45 
$10.45

HOUSFHOLD GOODS L4

BLDG. SPE H ALU T E2

TWO BEDROOM beuie te Fart EDI ei 
cetlM candltlen fenced yard phimbed 
far wataer wwed ter 234 Nice yard. TV 
aetenna Ccwtrnl he«t and air. IIM  
inteK* Call AM 555H

CALL JACK Ciawitngham AM 57737. AM 
t a i l  New bame r«mnde:iag. emum 
made cabmeta Large ar amall )eb«
PAINTTNO-PAPERING E ll

! FOfUFAINTINO Hid paper hang.ng call 
3 BEDROOM UNFURNURKD. Collego , D M Miller. I4U Dtite AM 534M

elghu Oelted DWtrlri Accept children, 
p^r 1351 aenrry. AM 53551

VERT RICE 3 bedroom with dm large 
klicben. larte fenced backyard, washer 
dryer canoecthmi Oeod lec 
mer.lk AM 5353d

I FOR FAINTING, paper ksndtng bed 
dii^ tgang and leaUming Fred Bishop

ratten IIM

ROUSE AND Rome place fnr rent I bed- 
romnt la toad dprtng* AM 4 3441 er AM 
V2355
TWO BEDROOM-Dhanbed foe waeher. 
3H wiring Located I5H East lltb AM

ATTRACTTVB I ROOM and baib nnfur- 
ntahed heuae • Carport fenced yard, 
plumbed far wagber. fleer furaac* AU 
54414

. 3 BEDROOM UNFURNISRKD beuee cInM 
I te grade Kboel AM 53334 or AM 544M

TWO BEDROOM beueo. 5M month 14 
BUle AM 3-4345. Mn Tharepoofi

1457 ScuiTT Street
PHflTOGRAPHF.RS r i2
LET MR Photagraph that veddtng babe 
er famlhr group Call Xeltb MrMIllln. 
AM tails  ter appotntment
RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS
BOXER~TV and Ra<7lo~repalT̂  ■cnall 
appllarre repair ra.l dae or Bight. 
AM 4-4Sai im ^ H a rd m g _________ _____

CARPET* CLEANING E16
CARPET ANu Upholilery cleaninf and 
re-tmtlag Free eitlmate* Modern eguip- 
ment W M Bronki AM 3 7924
VACUUM CLEANER.S E19

UNFURNISHED J ROOM bouse oervtce 
perch plumbed for eaaher. 335 wiring, 
ntce yard AM 3-3IM

DOUBLE garage, fenced 
backyard. 1M4 sycamore #73 
53W  am  5MI5

3 BEDROOM 
backyard. IMt gycamnre month AM

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon A Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 2594

KIRBY VACUUM Cleaner* Hew-U»ed 
Bale* and Strelce Repair all make* T O 
Fenningtan IMP Wood AM 3-3134

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. .Male

F

F-l

a  West Coast 1x13 
Fir Sheathing.

a  Window L'nlti 
24x24

a  Strongham—29 ga 
Corrugated 
Iron ..............  BQ

a  4x8x%
Per
Sheet ................

a  215-lh. No. 3 
Composition 
shingles aq

$9.95
Gypsum Wallboard

$1.29
$5.25

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lameta Hwy HI 3-8613
SrCYDER, TEXAS

S P E C I A L S

CAB DBIVKIU wanted — Must bare Oty 
Fermit Apply Oreybotmd Bu* Depat

Interior A Exterior Pa in t- 
Gal. 12 95

1x4 No. 3 Yellow Pine 
Flooring .. $1180
1x6 Redwood Fencing .. $12 00
Paint Thinner Gal. 75e
USG Joint Cement 25 Iba. $I.$5 
3-fl. Picket Fence, 50 R. $10 95 

IS-ft. Metal Fence Poets, ea $128 
We Have A Complete Line Of

DUPONT PAINTS

Maple Bedroom Suite—twin
beds 999 95
30 In Gas Range— extra
nice $89 95
5 Pc Dinette $19 95
PHIIvCO Refrieerator $79 95
Wi:.STINT,HOUSE Deluxe Electric
Range $89 95
Automatic Washer— just
like new $89 95
5 Pr Maple Dining
Room Suite $89 9S

HOU.5EHOLD GOODS 1.4
CUSTOM TAlLuacO ceyyr* for your E*- 
alck teetera o*t your raeter •erilccd 
and soTored fee winter MrOlaun • Nil- 
burn ABRilahcs. 3M Orogg AM 53331

krupl
nf tep qualMy n*w funtlture-eonilitint el 
livtag room bgdrootii and dinette tulle. 
We art *ellted at Bankrupt Frtce* Was
son Funiiliire 9b4 We*t Third

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

Newly Refinished FRIGIDAIRE 
Refrigerator Full width freezer, 
aluminum shelves, 90-day warran
ty $79 so
HAMILTON Gas dryer Heat coo 
trol, 30-day warranty $69 SO
FRIGIDAIRE 30 " Electric Range 
Automatic clock, full width stor 
age. nice. 9Qday warranty $69 SO

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tenia . Ouna TVs Rowtsa t fgd  . 
Baste - Motors Traltera Asythtog Vos 

Want Top Dollar For
Call DUB BRYA.NT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM 3-4ai lOdB E 3rd

Bale E*ery ruaaday 7 35 5 ■

WORLD SERIES
TV HEADQUARTERS!

T\"i Never Priced I-ower

$99 95 to $164 93
<ln Stock!

No Down Payment

S E A R S
AM I  m  >u Mai*

! FOR Ea sy  mica rarpot cleanwig ropt 
Eleeirtc ahampooer aaly 51Carpet Tone 

per day Barro* furntture Co

VEBT RKABONABIE a F N T A t  
RATFR ON RANOra Wa«HFR5  

AND REFBIOFRATORS

COOK APPLIANCE CO
400 E 3rd AM 4-7478

Our Uquidation 

Sale Continues 

for

TWO MORE DAYS 

Price* Reduced Even More 

Hospital and Roll away Red*

S&H Green Stamps

Hood

New 3-Pc Dretaer and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut. Suntan. Reg $119 95 

Now Only $79 95
3-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom Suite 
Reg $249 95 Now Only $139 95 
312 Coil Innerspring Mattress, 
quilted top Reg $79 95. Now 
Only $39 95

SPEf'lALS
PHILCO Portable 17 " T\’ Real 
nice, compart sire, makes good 

I picture $39 SC
■M.AVT.AG .Automatic Washer 
(rood condition $49 SO
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty Jus4 $79 so
MAYTAG Comhination Washer A 
Dryer. .Nearly new. Sold for $.569 95. 
Nowr only $rrs 00
17" EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition $59 SO
Makes Real (iond Picture 
WESTINGHOU.s e  Table Model TV. 
21". Good condition. ____ $59 SC

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware**

203 Runnels AM 4-8331
auirk carpet cloaatee r«rt 

. Blue Lueire Eiecirtc khampnooi eoly 51 
I per day Big Spntg Hardware.

Come One—Come All

UUhiZt
.tkop

AND AFfLlAN CES
504 W. 3rd AM 4 2505

ONLY ONE

807 Johnson AM 6-2S32

HELP WANTED. FemBlQ F-2 CALCO LUMBER CO.

CLEAN THREE room hoii**. wa*hrr eon 
nectlon and sarag* gee after 1 p m 5M 
Roat 15Ui
4 ROOMS BATH unfurnlibed bouse with 
•lomi cellar 545 Bast I3lh

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg -  AM M16I

NEEDED
408 West 3rd AM 3̂ 2773

2 ladies for part time work in the 
Rig Spring Area. Earn up to $2 
per hour Write Max Shumake, 
4820 Camp Bowie Boulevard, Fort 
Worth. Texax.

THREE BEDROOM-Near College 
TWO BEDROOM-Srttles Street 
THREE BEDROOM-2 bathi. Muir 
Street.
LABOR 3 BOOM bouae 545 55 mootb 
Located 135 LinBhagg. AM 55173
ALL BRICK—3 bedraem. 3 both*, central 
heat and air with den and buUt-la garage 
tor rent eoly 5155 55 per ntenlb For la- 
formatien can AM 3-4455
REDECORATED CLEAN. 3 bedroom 
230 wiring, fenced bockynrd. doubir ga
rage A ^ y  17I5_ g e t ^ _  AM jL3507___
5 BOOM UNFURNURKD bewie. 357 tU tt 
4th Can_AM 1 2255 rftey 4 55 wf5Bdi|ra.
1 BEDROOM. CARFVTED Hying reem.

Slamhed ter waaher fenced yard 5lt 
«  Dlile Street Mr* Elrod. 1555 Main

TR8ER BEDROOM unfurwtehed bouse
5b« AyHvrd. AM 3A553

BUSINE.4A BUILDINGS B-f
LABOR BUILDINO BwWhBMter nny bust 
Btm On West Righwny m. AM $-mm •♦••• *.*a • m

4

WAITRIUS w a n t e d  Evening *blft Ap- 
pir 4i niu* Note. In perioti. no phone 
call* pleane 3 354 M pm
FOUNTAIN SELP~wanted Apply^Walk 
er • Pharmacy. 133 Main
EXPERIENCED RCAUTY dperalog want- 

AM 3-3143 or AM 4-53#5ed
MOTNERA — aCHOOL-bome coonUnallng 
Work I5M  hour* week tlrhciol. church or 
tH work helpful Eacelleni earnlngc If ac
cepted EX 54M1

MATURE L A C m

Age le no barrier your own ambl- 
tloo 11 the key to turre«i with Aroa 
Coimetic* Write Bot 4141 er caU MU 
34575. Midland. Tea

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Old South rubber base wall
paint ......................  2-gal. $4.78
2 8x6.$ Exterior Door 
Unit , $27.75
USG Joint cement. 38 Ib. .. $1 88
No 3—2x4’b—2x6'b. Sq, fl. $9 78
No 3 -1 x$'b S4$ ............   9 ^ t
1x6 redwooa

fencing ......  Sq. fl. J U i f t
All wool carpet. Inttslled with 

40-oz. pad Sq yd. $n9S
PAINT NOW 
PAY LA'TER

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Lloyd F Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

WANTED TO buy—Used furnituro and 
appliance* CMv' Auction AM 3-4511. J R. 
Nugbe*. 551 Lameaa Highway
WE BUT good, used furniture Mlghni 
price* lor noveo end refrlgeralori. 
Wboal I. SIM Wt«t 3rd AM 52M

KF3LVINATOR Automatic Washer. 
Less than two years old. 6 months
warranty................  $119 95
SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type
Washer. Only .........  $39 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Juat 
rebuilt. 6 mos. warranty. $89 95 
WIZARD Gas Dryer. Deluxe 3 
fabric control $59.95
MA\TAG Automatic. 2-speed, wat
er control. 6 mo. warranty $149 95 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic, com
pletely rebuilt, 6 mo. warranty.

.................  $89 95

PHILCO Automatic washer. Late 
model, reconditioned $99 95
Uiied Refrigerator. Good condi
tion $.59 95

FIRESTONE STORES

507 E. 3rd Rig Spring

BIG SPRING F m N m jR E  
Sc TIRE STORE 

110 Main A.M 4-2631

l^SED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suita 
Living Room Suite, Dinetta.

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

MFW 4 rfvim H^ ia# Ormip
UArD I pc Otnett* 8ulU, Ilka b* «  $7i $$

DENNIS THE MENACE

HELP WANTED. Mhc. F 4
T i u m n s  -  FOSmON* open -  Many 
rielda Hi We*t and 5outhwe*i Write F • 
Shed. 715 Jeanette. Abilene. TPioa

POSITION WANTED. M. F5
HALFWAT ROUHB Berylre Bnterprue*. 
men ready to do mo«t any )ob on a 
wwnale’* notice Will work ah hour 5r 
BMWIh AM 34514 AM 3.3535

DO YOU NEED 

Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a workxhop. lake cabin 

or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1807 E. 4th AM 4«42

Terms Aa Low As $5 00 Down 
And 15 00 Per Month U tt Your 

Scottle Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4 5285115 Main

SOMETHING NEW 
At

FOWLER’S

Made To Order—

Bookcases. Chests, Cabinets, 
Writing Tables. Room Divider!

All At Very

REASONABLE PRICES

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4'823S’
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$59 SC 
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$49 M
Stic WaahCT. 
I. 90-day war- 

179 50 
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Id (or $599 95.
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PO LU R D  CHEVROLET
IS Also  in  t h e

USED CAR BUSINESS!
COME TO YOUR 
CHEVY CENTER 

FOR A GOOD BUY ON AN 
"OK" USED CAR!!

^ U C W P O I  C T  Monza 4-door sedan. Power* 
V n C T I V V / L C I  Glide, radio and e O Q O I ^

heater. Very low mileage . ........................

A  ^  1962 Tempest 4-door sedan. Radio, heater
■ ■ l / W d  and automatic transmis-

1961 Impala sport coupe. Radio. 
L a n C T l V V L i C I  healer and auto-

matic transmission .......................................
1961 BelAir 4-door sedan. Factory 

V r f l l C  V Iw L / t a C  I  air conditioned, radio. ^ 9 1 0 ^
healer and automatic transmission ..............

I960 BelAir 4-door sedan. V-8 en* 
L e f l C  ▼ ■ w w L C  I  gine, automatic trans-

mission, new white sidewall tires .................  t p i w  •#

C ^ D n  '* **  Galaxie 4-door sedan. Radio. C l  3 9 5  
r w l \ i ^  heater and automatic transmission ^

C T  I960 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder en-CHEVROLET gme. Power^Ude $1395
transmission, radio and heater ......................

Q l  1958 Century station wagon. Factory air condi-PwlV̂ IV tioned, power steering, power $1495
brakes, radio and heater ..............................

E X  Bel Air 4-door sedan. Factory CHEVKULul air conditioned, power steering, 

power brakes, radio, heater and $1095
automatic transmission ................................... ^

DUICIV power steering, power brakes, $1295 
radio and heater .........................

CHEVROLET <uuoned, automaUc C1Q95
transmission, radio and heater ............

195A 'i io ' 4-door sedan. 6-cylinderCHEVROLET engine, standard trans- $^95
" ■ ^ w f w ^ l " e X  1»2 linpala 4door sedan. Auto-CHEVROLET maUc transmission. $2995
radio and healer New car trade-in .........  ▼

A S  19.56 ‘210’ 4-door sedan V-8 engine.CHEVROLET a $495
real sharp car

. e w a i P \ / n / M  E X  > • »CHEVROLET , ir  condiUooed. radio, healer and

automatic transmission. 28.000 actual $1595
miles This is a sharp car ..............................

Ranchero V-8 engine, standard 1 0 Q 3
■ transmission, radio and heater ▼

^ a a P % / n / M  E X  > «•  ’ * *o" Pickup. Wide bed. cua-CHEVROLET tom cab. radio $1095
and heater

I960 '»  lon Pickup. Wide bed. custom cab. radio. 
r U K U  heater, and automatic $1295

transmission
n  A S i  Q I  E  D  American 2-door sedan StandardKÂ ADILCIw transmis.«ion, radio and $895 

heater
^ l ■ r v / n O |  E X  Impala Sport Sedan Factory
^ r i C Y K w k b l  air conditioned, power steering.

power brakes, radio and 52195
healer A sharpie ....................

A V  Play Master Fiberglass IS-foot boat Has top. 
D w A  I  trailer and 35 H P. motor. 5795

A real bargain •
^ ■ i p w / n ^ l  1953 Bel Air 4-door sedan Standard
V e H t V K L / L t l  transmission. A 5 3 9 5

clean car

CHEVROLET S995
SEVERAL 1962 CHEVROLET DEMONSTRATORS 

SAVE $ $ I  S S S $

"HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING"
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

Sfudebaker-Rombltr 
Soles and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'«• RAMBLER t-deor 

•edaa. averdrUe, elesa

$14 50

^ R A V iL F R  4*4aar.-----
averdrtve

$895
'38 FORD hardtop

$895
'$7 STl'DEBAKER Champlaa 

4-daar

$345
'39 FORD t-doar

$950
'U  THEVROLET 4-daar. 

sew averhaal

$695
other good aseil ears el dlffereal makes and models

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3*2412

MERCHANDISE L
iiors$:HOLD r.M D s w
r.EHnn portsulk  m«ii ri<i»mr p*w*î
*r«ph 4-«p»«l ch»n»fr, coi^-
fwm cmly W»*5  MrOUuri * HlIlKini Ap- 
pll»nrf 704 O r f« l.  AM 4 SWt________

P I A N O S _________________

FALL SALE

Tome In Now and Make Your 
Selection. $.5 oo down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand » ' ! «

Wurlitrer Pianos & Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low At $95

Dale White Music Co. 

1903 Gregg AM 3*4037
HAMMOND ORGANS

All On DUpIny
SALES -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION
OoM) Bniertjm •  * j r »
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
109 EaM «h r a  2-6e61

W 4 S r * - W ' ’“*

WATSON'S AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION
397 N. Rratherford

Jetaway * Tni-qaeflite .. $125.99
All flmall Trass...........  $9S.99
Seal Jobs ...... ........  $2$.N

Werk Gaaranleed 99 Days 
or 4.990 Miles.

MIDLAND, MUteal 2-8939

MERCHANDISE I
PIANOvS ______ J A
i~REI*OMES«KD P1AW08. 1 o ff* " , •"
«»ur Tlclnlly. win Mil nt rwluMd prie#
ftlM Bos BIM . C«r» ef ll»rsld

S P O R T IN O  GOODS L8
W*W AKD used foH club*, pro «nly 
Too eunllty InSM »n4 w«*e*. »»rr  !«•  
prters Country Club Onlf ib"P __
MISCELLANEOUS LU

tM OALLOIt UWOaaoaOOHD BuUn* 
Unb Csll AM Jd«47 lJ*T_IUrdlnt ___
1 INCH STnum iRAL Ptpr In l»r«U I» 
Pipy snd Supply- *•* >r7S* Andrfus
Hl(bway ___ _ _______ _________ __________
SALB cumnuLma peie*. eyesee «ui 
mtb*. bsfWneun pH« AM « __________

T R Y  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  .  .  .  
T H I Y  W I L L  D O  T H I  J O B

YOUR

DEALER
IS MAKING

___ . * ’ . 4 ■ -  ' • .

Oatstanding Deals
ON ALL

NEW 1963 FORDS

(SEE AND DRIVE THE '63 FORD TODAY!)
We Are Receiving Convoy Loads Of New 

Fords Doily! We Hove A Complete Stock!!

LOOK AT THIS!!
17 NEW '62 FORDS THAT WE 
MUST SELL REGARDLESS OF 

PRICE!!

Volume Selling Means Big Savings Now
At

SHASTA ALES'*'
500 W . 4th BIG SPRING, TEXAS A M  4*7424

'17 T H l 'N D E R B IR D  . . . . •ins
'$8 C H E V R O L E T  Spart
Taupe ................................... $889
*89 P O N T IA T  S U . W agaa ,
4-daar A ir aad Paw er $893
•$7 C H E V R O L E T  V-8 S laadard
Shift ........................... $99$
'83 F O R D  t  daar, e it ra
aiea ..................................... $293

1 Hopper's Conoco
Statlaa at

1 418 East 4tii A M  S-4$S9

1 --------------- —
^ 6 1

USED CAR SALE
THESE PRICES GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY

BETTER HURRY
'58

MERCHANDISE L
M A.NTED TO B l Y____________ LI4
WAjrrKD~TO^Ru»-T«p enM« pnr* m m  ' 
tnr uord rumltufy »?M npnj»«n«»» F«r 
try* appraiMl* tnH AM__1 7771

aI jT o m o b I l e s  _  ^
M OOTKR.S A B I K E ^ _____ M2

HAY#
Cecil Tlil»ta« RlcTcle MoBortnU ib«D. • •  
West Brd___________ ___________________
aT t o  SF.RVIt E M-9

“ DERTNGTON ■
AUTO P.ARTS

A n d  I
MACmNE SHOP

.wo NT. 2nd_________DiM AM 4 ^ a i

Rebuilt
Automatic TransmisiionA | 

PLYM O ITH  FORD-CHKVROLET ;
$125 no Installed i

Rpmovf A Repltre Tr»n*mU»»o4i 
Renew rroni A Retr SetlB 137 M

HYDEN MOTOR CO 
• 15 W. 3rd____ ________ AM 3 3348
TRAILEILS ____ M l
TRADE BQtTTT la IbiM IrallyrbotUM lor : 
•nylhind of yoluo Socond trollrr ro*t M ' 
Mtduoy TnKk 8«o(> ___  ________
VACATTOR TRAVEL Trallfr* for r*nt i 
Soy R E _ H < ^ r __ 1717 E«»t l««b |
ISM TRAILIR GOOD roodtVioo. I*ky« 
on bou»y lr»d» I7.S0 yqultr And tAk» us 
Ml monlh pAymynU Will conaulrr Irsdo. 
a m  7-7544. AM 4-SI71 __________

PONTIAC Tempest Custom sport 
coupe Bucket aeats. automatic trans
mission. radio and heat- 4^ 1 Q  Q  C  
er ll.nno actual miles 7F T j

'60

'60

'59

'58

PO.NTIAC 44loor sedan Radio, heat
er. standard transmis
sion Like new $1795
CORVAIR TOO' 4-door sedan Stan
dard transmission, white sidewall
tires A nice 5 1 1 0 ^
one-ow ner car ............  I I  ^

CHEVROLET Parkwood 6-passenger 
station wagon Power-Glide, factory 
air conditioned. V-8 engine, radio and 
heater A clean C 1 d . Q R
local car

PONTIAC .Super Chief 4^1oor sedan 
Hydramalir transmission, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires and air conditioned. 
A nice.
•olid car ................. $895

FORD Fairlane 'SdO' 4-door aedan. 
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater. C Q O C
two-tone finish ............

'58

'57

'54

M ER Cm V Monterey 4-door sedan 
Power and air condi
tioned Very clean $895
PONTIAC Chieftain 4 • door sedan. 
H>dramatic. radio, heat
er. tinted glass ........... $845

CADILI-AC W  4-door sedan Auto
matic transmission, power and air 
conditioned White sidewall tires, two- 
tone paint
Real sharp .............. $695

'53 PONTIAC 2 door Sharp 
One owner $295

A COURTEOUS SALESMAN ON THE LOT AT A LL TIMES TO H ELP YOU
WITH YOUR CHOICEI

LARGE 
SELECTION  
Cleon, Used 

10 Wides
We Buy * Sell • Trade • Rent 

Trailers • Apartments • 
Houaes

Parts • Hardware • Repair

Open Sundays, 12 00—6 00 P.M

D&C SALES
AM 34337. W Hwy 80. AM 3 4.V»
MEW IIOOR'41lS-n~lrAU*’rh<iUi» LofSt- 
W| Al 4783 Bircb S>r*M CslI AM 7-4S7S
WEW tU I  M IDWAY-«n» bMroAin. cuA- 
tam-butlt S4SI rqulty SI7S8 balAncr. SSI II 
miwtb O E  YTAllyr Caurta. Lot W
ISM ARTCRAET. 47a1« FOOT T » «  WR- 
room* S4« for oqullr Sro Al 4M OaI-
TtAlon _______

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflde Lessor-Insured 
20( to 4S< Per Mile

O.K. r e n t a l s ; Inc.
AM MI37 W. Hwy. 19 AM

K. N. McBrida #  CoUin Davis •  F.' M. (Hootia) Thorp #  "Eoiy" Milam

Von Hoose-King Pontiac, in c .

"HOME OF CLEAN USED CARS"
300 BLOCK GOLIAD AM 4-SS3S

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILFIU

M ' AUT08 FOR .BALE MI9

M8

All New 1962 Mobile Homes 
SLASHED TO COST OR LESS 

For Immediate Sale

We Want To Make Room For 
1963 Models 

See U i For A New One 
At Used Prices

Burnett Trailers, Inc. 
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

TRl'CKfl FOR SALE Ml
USED IMI CHEVRtJLET '*»on plclup 
Ryrb Rylble. AM 4 3 7 1 7 _____________
SS7* OALIXMI. 4 COMP (A* UAllyr »»h  
or Arllhout SIM IrAtIo- 7 Atro* *1 olh*r 
irurkA ah4 irAllan of aII kInS* Johniioti 
Truek._(>MA FlkRw. Taiaa. TS5-7UI 
oooib tTREt) lar Int*nikri«»AI troctar 
(land rondltKm Inrindr* Tth ah»y' aaddl*

D & M
AUTO SALVAGE
Pink Building Snyder Hwy.

AITOMOBILE SPECIALS 
I960 FDRD ’ i-ton Pickup.
Clean ................ WOO

1959 CHEVROLET Impalla 4 door. 
Air conditioned

Motor-T ronsmission
-Rear End

From 1954 to 1962
Also Body Ports

WE ARE NOW OPEN ON

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Fridoy, Oct. 12, 1962 7-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
“Ask Your Neighbor"

METBOR
demonstrator.
c o m e t ”
4-door sedan.'

COMET 2-door 
sport sedan.

CONTINENTAL
Convertible.

FALCON. Stand, 
shift.

COMET Sedan. 
Like new.

LINCOLN Sedan. 
Air conditioned.

COMET 4-dr.
Sta. Wagon.

VOLKSWAGEN 
Sta. Wagon.

CHEVROLET El 
Camino pickup.

FORD V-8 sedan. 
Air conditioned.

MERCURY station 
wagon. Air.

ENGLISH FORD 
Station Wagon.

MERCURY Hdtp. 
Air conditioned. 
CONTINENTAL 
Hdtp. Air cond.

FORD Fairlaaa V« 
• aedao. Air eoad.

MERCURY 3-door 
PhaetoB.

UNCOLN 4*door. 
Air conditioned.

FORD V-i 
‘SOO’ sedaa.

CHEVROLET V-g 
station wagon. Air.

MERCURY t-dr. 
Air conditioned.

CHEVRWjrr V-i 
4-door sedan.

FORD V-8 sedan.' 
Air conditiooed.

$385
DODGE $ O Q C  
sedan

$385
MERC. 
Hdtp. .

c h e v T
sedan $485
^“ ^ . $ 2 8 5

$185

Triiiiiah Jones ,\lolor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnala Open 7:30 PM . AM 4*5254

See The Oldsmobile For '63

NINETY-EIGHT

SUPER *tt*

DYNAMIC ‘n*

STARFIRE

New Style 
To Delight 
You!

Rocket Action 
To Excite 
You!

SEE AND 
DRIVE THE 

'63
OLDSMOBILE 

Of Your Cheka

NOW
r-83

S Shroyer Motor Co.
^  OLDSMOBILE-GMC
»  424 E. 3rd AM 4*4625

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CHEVY II 4door sedan Radio, heater, standard traaa- 

O a  mission and factory air conditioned 14.000 actaal 
miles ........................... ? ? ?

r X O  CADILI-AC 4door Sedan DeViIte.-AU power and factory 
air conditioned 4,100 miles ..............  ’  ? ?

CADIIJ.AC 2-door hardtop Power steering, power 
O  * brakes and factory air conditioned ...............  ? 7 ?

CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-door sedan. fUandard trans- 
®  ■ mission, radio and heater ........ . ? ’  ?

r C Q  CADILlJtC 4-door sedan. All power, factory air rondi- 
^  w tinned, cruiie controls, automatic trunk, local * ? ?

/ r Q  R^'IGK I>eSabre 4-door aedan This Is a very clean 
^ ^  black beauty ........................... .......................  ? ? ?

/ C Q  Bl'ICK leSabre 4-door sedan Factory air conditioned. 
^  7f power steering and power brakes ...................... ? ? ?

MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and
standard transmi-ssion ........................................  ? ? ?
FORD 44kx7T station wagon. Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater and power steering ...................... ? ? ?

MtEWtN MOTOR CO.
rit’ICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

s«3 8. Scarry A.M 4-43S4

AUTOMOBILES
a l t o s 'F O R  S A L E

is4t FORD ^ T U N m n  0«sd neler, 
radio. bMter 1S« lUk Flac* ____

Rig Sprtag 's  O w a
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
1 Day Service— Satisfaeiioa  

G aaraateed . AM  3-2911 

I M i. North Lam esa H wy.

AUTOS I'OR SALE MI9

IMS FORD HANCH Watan. V-S •Uto*
malic, radle baatar. vhlta 
MUM mlln SIMS AM 4-SM7

«all tlrot

ISM eaXYROLKT GOOD ronemaa . Bf>*
tlquc IS71 OiarralM inick 
AM 4MS7

Ckll Or»7.

VOLKSWAGEN
C A R 8 * m U C K B

Authoring Salt • S*frfe0
•59 Volvo ........ ■

''61 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan Radio, 
heater, white wall tires 11425

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4827

Big Spring _____

_ --- ------------------------

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAT

a  povnAC BMMTiiw
r««pr ......... .............. S3Mi
'n  THlNDERBIRD .... S299S
•m FORD Taaatry Sedaa $I4M
'88 VAUXHALL. New .... $3171
'S9 FORD 2-Daar .......... n n
SS'DODGE 4*Daar ....... $398
‘3$ OLDSMOBILE 2-Daar 
NEW Oilfield bady k

. $SH

wiaeh .......................... $9M
CACTUS FARTS CO., Inc.
4389 W. Hwy. n  AM 1-401

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALK MIC

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k PICKUPS 

Sm
Howard Jahnton 

SHASTA 
' FORD SALES 

AM 4-7434

IMS BUKTI ELICTRA »
lop. Air, r»ll po»»r BtSTS AM 4-TH4. IIW
Tut*op ________
im T«7tPBaT s-pooa a>ewi. tfw >sawi.
milaa OaaS tlaaa *ar. AM 4-4MI. M l
Lrw< ______________  .

Bill Tune Used Can
•58 PLYMOUTH 44loor ....... $435
'55 FORD 2-door .................  $05
•55 MERCITRY Hardtop ......  $295
53 CHRYSLER 4-door ........  I IO

1/ i :  I V * V

Res AM Sd0S7 ACE WRECKING CO.
( Hrvf?oi r i  

k RavarS âM

act A la  4-doar hard 
W ill trad* Call AM 
tmk mpkM AM s«as.

3 Milea -  Snyder Highway 
PhoD# AM M4M

1 f
r -  ' •1 r

CLEAN last cMKvnotrr va. « eaar
kardinp. pewar tlMa. radla, Mkiir. ISW 
Alabani* AM S-im

1959 EL CAMIND

V-8. Standard Shift.

A Cloon Om .

1958 DODGE 4-DOOR 
You Wfll Uka It

iert«t4th D i^ AM 64M



Cotton Allotment.
/ t

WASnMOTON <AP)-4Mr«Ut7 
M Agrkaltm On’ilto Preemui 
moat aimounpa proviakwa of tto 
IMI oottoa ooaM  procram by 
Oot. U.

iDdodad wffl. bo the national 
acTMRC pUntinc allotment, mar- 
kotinit quota* bated oa the aiiot> 
monU. the date of a grower, ref- 
oroitdum on the quota* and potsi- 
bly the minimum price support 
level ‘  - '

8-B Big Spring (Ttxas) Harold, Fridoy, Oct. 12, 1962

ON THE SHELF
PALE FIRE. By Vladimir 

Nabokov. Pataam. 19.
By TIm  AtMClsto* e r«H

•■0

In thi* book the author and the

TODAY AND, 
SATURDAY <

OPEN lt:4S 
Adah* 7S« 

AU Children SS#

cmd Hoppinon

••*•1 *T 
•ar* *««M«

TODAY AND, 
SATURDAY

OPEN 11:49 
DOIRI.E 

FE A T IR E

FEARSOME MONSTER!

TONIGHT A 
SA TU R D A Y' SAW *» a e ii

C O LO R

I MlCHAacm
'FWNCOISE

pRtyosi
BU*!€

WHTUMr

OPEN
6:30

reader play a remarkable aort of 
parlor (tame.

The autho^ ha* taken two radi
cally. different* personalities, and 
like a jufigicr switchins from one 
hand to the other has ^created a 
dazzling m ix tt^  thqt ibe reader 
is expected to k>rt out a {^  under
stand. SO that the two personalities 
and their two stories are distinct.

The setting is a college town. 
The apparently central figure is 
an aging poet-professor named 
John Francis Shade. But the read
er's first glimpse of this figure 
comes through a foreword, writ
ten in what seems to be scholarly 
Jargon by a professorial colleague 
of the poet, named Charles Kin- 
bote.

As you work your way through 
this foreword, you gradually real
ize that Shade has just died and 
Kinbote purportedly is editing his 
last poem, despite the noncoopera
tion of Shade's widow and Shade's 
other colleagues You also get the 
feeling that Kinbote is a strange 
egocentric person with a back
ground in some central European 
country named Zemhia. and he 
has homosexual tendencies, and 
that he has some odd notion of 
having inspired Shade to write this 
poem by filling him full of stories 
about Zembla

Then comes Shade's poem of 
999 lines. It is a thoroughly ra
tional, though slightly melancholy, 
series of remembrances by the old 
poet, recalling the, sad tragedy of 
a daughter and summoning his 
reflections on inunortality. There 
is no conceivable connection with 
Kinbote's Zembla

The poem is followed by a long 
Commentary written by Kinbote, 
which amounts to a burlesque of 
literary scholarship's overweening 
preoccupation with footnotes Only 
ia this case, the increasingly ir
rational notes di.sclose how warped 
Kinbote has become, and the 
grisly fate which poor Shade met

Nabokov, whose last novel was 
"Lolita," has come up with a real 
tour de force He has demon.vtrat- 
ed that as a juggler using the 
strange medium of ultra-academic 
scholarship he can make a strik
ing story sound terrifyingly real 
It is interesting, offbeat and in its 
way skillfully done

-M IL E S  A SMITH

NOW OPEN
JEAN I DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing - Bookkeepmg 
Notary and Tax Service 

4th A Main, in Ritz Theatre 
Bldg -  AM y*iSO

II'

r

DANCING
TONIGHT

T h * Twylifers*'
faoturifig
Vocalisf

CHARLIE O'BANNON
A M  4-9206

FOR RESERVATIONS
BLUENO TE

Corner 3rd A Birdwcll

f l a v e y o u  
heard 

the one 
a t o u t - T u l f l

i liloToWovS (ANOÎ dY

TOMORROM '.A 
SPECIAL 98<

t lMice or Swip Or Salad:

W frtable Sawp. PrrfecUaa. 
Pear .4ad f'attage Cbeese, 

Caaibiaaiiaa

Spare Rib« Aad Krant. 
Rralsed Beef Tips. Filet Of 

CalfMi 
•

Cbalce Of Twa:

R hipped Potalae*. 
Plata Beans. (Greens 

•
Dessert: Apple Cobbler

SETTLES

Bandolino Italiano!
Stroight from Italy to

Hemphill-Wells . . . the newest

look in casual shoes . . .  in the

softest leather imoginoble!

And handsomely styled with the

greot Italian flair . . .

0. Woven flat in block and ton

combination .  .  .  12.95

b T-strop flat in ton only .  ,  .  12.95

c. Woven tie flat in block only .  .  .  12.95

TONIGHT AND 
SATURDAY

# * * • • * • * • • • • # • «  * e -w . ^ s a e e a a e s a e s s a e a  r *  • s s a a a a a a e e a s a i

T « 's - « c s : f s

Open 6:30 News & 2 Cartoons 
SHOW TIME 7:15 P.M.

Jrl_______

m m

EXCITIMB 
lOULT 

e r t e r t r in n e r t !

Vs*.***X*X*X»!*X* »*•*•*•*#%

PARTY
G I R I / .

New Torah 
Has Major 
Changes
PHILADELPHIA tAPi  —"When 

God began to create the heaven 
and earth." begins tho new Jew
ish Bible in one of several strik
ing changes of the book, the first 
ever translated into modem Eng
lish directly.

The new Bible, known as "the 
Torah, the five books of .Moses," 
which will be published Jan 28, 
says .Moses didn't really cross the 
Red Sea

It revues the Third Command
ment to condemn perjury, not pro
fanity of God's name.

Dr Harry M Orlinsky, editor- 
in-chief of a committee of Bible 
scholars who worked eight years 
on the $230,000 project, said 
Thuraday in announang the new 
hook that the most striking change 
is in the reviSKMi of the Third 
Commandment

Formerly, "Thou shall not take 
the name of the Lord thy God ui 
vain." It now reads. "You shall 
not swear falsely by the name of 
the Lord your God for the lx>rd 
will not clear one who swears 
falsely by His name "

The old interpretation improper 
ly implied an injunction against 
profanity, said the editors, w.bere 
as the Hebrew reveals the com
mandment as concerned with per
jury.

Dr Orlinsky said the reason for 
the first words of the new Bible— 
"When God began to create the 
heaven and earth' —being phrased 
in such a way that that it elim
inates the inaccurate implication 
that eternity began when Ctod 
made the earth. The old version, 
published in 1917, started. "In the 
beginning God created the heaven ' 
and the earth." i

As for .Moses, the new hook says ' 
he led the children of Israel out | 
of Egjrpt through the parted wa
ters of the Sea of Reeds, a marshy 
area near the Red Sea and not' 
far from the present Suez Canal.

The Torah, containing Genesis. 
Exodus, Leviticus. Numbers and 
Deuteronomy, will be published by 
the Jewish Publication Society of 
America, a non-profit education 
Institution. It is the first of three 
scheduled volumes of the Holy 
Scriptures, commonly known to
gether as the Old Testament The 
others—prophets mod writings — 
are to be completed by 197S.

Real Monkey On His Back
C;«v. Rm s  Barwetl. who has kern forred kv Ik# 
federal goTerameal U  admit a Negro U  Ike I'al- 
versily o4 Ml*sl««ipal. kad a differeal "mawkev

•a kti kack" wkea visited Ike AUle Fair la 
Jarksoa. Tke little maakey jamped aa Ike gav- 
emar't skaalder as He passed ky.

Judge Rules White 
Girl M ust Stay 
With Her Father

DETROIT <AP) — A Circuit 
Court judge ruled today that a 
3-year-oW white girl whoae par
ent* are divorced should remain 
in the custody of her father rather 
than her mother, who has sinca 
married a Negro doctor in CaH- 
forma

Judge George E. Bowles speci
fied that the child. Donna Potter, 
should be allowed to visit her 
mother six weeks each summer 
in California

Permanent custody was award
ed to Donald Potter, a teacher in 
suburban Taylor Townahip Ha 
live* with his former wife's par
ents and Donna

Both Potter and bis former wife, 
now the wife of Dr Percy D. 
Baugh of Riverside. C a lif, wera 
in court when Judge Bow les hand
ed down his IS-pagc opinion

Mrs Baugh was in tear* a* *ho 
left the courtroom with her attor
ney. George Crockett

Crockett said "this decisioa was 
based solely on the race questioa. 
Thi* will be the base of my appeal 
which I am going to file right 
away with the Michigan 5>uprema 
Court "

U.S. Offers Aid 
Training Plan

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico t.AP)— 
The United State* today offered 
to help developing countries set 
up special training camps for 
turning out skilled worker*

Frank M. Coffin, a deputy ad 
ministrator in the Agency for In- 
tematior,al Development, put for
ward the plan at an international 
conference here sponsored by the 
Peace Corps.

Suits Prepared 
In Slant Hole Case
AUSTIN fA P '-A ss I Atty Geo 

Linward Shivers said today that 
penalty suits in the slanted oil 
well drilling scandal will be filed 
here next week 

Shivers, who has beaded up an 
investigation, said 50 to ISO 
penalty suits will be filed

X .

*

im m

fUlARIOUS MAIO£N"TRIP

s a s e e e e i

M
> x w *x : k :-;
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HAVE FUN AT

FUN - 0 • RAMA
I

LAST TWO NIGHTS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY . . . 7 P.M.

Bttwoan E. 3rd & 4tS at lirdwall

•  RIDES
•  FUN BOOTHS
•  FOOD BOOTHS
FUN FOR ALL AGES!!!

SPONSORED BY THE DOWNTOWN LIONS

COME ONE . . . COME ALL

French-Cuffed Ship 'N Shore® Shirt 
with a clossic beauty oil it's own, 
flawlessly tailored. No-iron, too. 
White, tints, and ripened hues.
30 to 38 sizes.

3.98

ja *tu5jx

r:-* i \  -  ^
\ V •' I ' . ' . f


